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ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL ·oF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DA Y--WEDNESDA Y. 
METHODIST C:m;ric11, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., 'November 30th, 1887. 
Conference convened in its one 1nrndre(1 and second session at 
half-past 9 A. M. to-day, Bishop TI. N. 1foTycire in the chair. 
'fhe opening religious exercises, co11~isti11g of the Communion 
of the Lord's Supper, were conducted by the Bishop. 
The Secretarv of the last session callell the roll, and one hun-
dred and thirt.y-sevon clerical and nineteen lay members an-
s,vered to their names. 
\V. C. Power was proposed for re-election as Secretary; but 
having given faithful service in this office for the past fifteen 
years, in a few touchingly appropriate remarks he declined re-
election. 
H. F. Chreitztcrg was elected Secretary, with L. F. Beaty and 
John C. l(ilgo assistants. 
S. Lander was elected Statistical Secretary, with J. T. Pate and 
T. C. Ligon assistants. 
9.30 A. M. and 1.30 P. l\I. were fixed as the hours for meeting 
and adjournment. 
S0tJTH CAROtINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 5 
The bar of the Conference was fixed. 
'fhe Presiding Elders, who at the last session were constituted 
a Committee to nominate the usual Standing Committees, made 
the following report, which was adopted :" 
On Public Wotship.-'fhos. G. Herbert, J. A. Ulifton and vV. K. Blake. 
Bible Cause.-vV. Martin, N. F. Kirkland, 8. Gibson, M. J. Kellar, G. 
Hoffmeyer. 
Books and Paioclieals.-Y. C. Dibble, G. H. Bates, ·w. R. Richardson, 
J.E. Grier, J. \V. McLeod, J. L. Stokes, .J. \V. Quillian, \V. L. Gray, J. T. 
Pate, J. \V. Daniel. 
Tempel'ctnce.-.T. L. Sifly, G. \V. Brown, L. D. Childs, J. H. Phillips, \V. 
A. Brown, J. \V. ::\IcHoy, \Y. :M. Shuler, W. H. Am;tin, D. P. Boyd. 
Confacncc Rclrltirms.-G. rr. Harmon, D. IJ. D,rntzler, S. P.H. Elwell, 
C. D. l\fann, .T. B. \Vilson, \V. H. Kirton, K rr. Hmlges, R. D. Yaughan, 
J. B. Camph0ll, \Y. \V. \Villiums. 
ConfacrtN' .Juur11al8.-.T. 0. \Villson, D. Z. Dantzler, J. G. :McCall, L. 
\Voocl, \V. F. l\foArthur, C. A. Plyler, Jr., l\L .:S-. Sittou, J. U. Chandler, G. 
P. \Vatson, A. C. Dibble. 
jlfinutes.-.T. B. rrraywick, \V. A. Betts, B. J. Bouknight, B. 1\I. Badger. 
]lfemoirs.-A. 11. Chreitzberg, \V. :Martin, J. K. McCain, P. F. Kistler, 
J. A. Clifton. 
VACANCIES ON :MISSION BOARD. 
Cler-ical.-J. vV. Humbert, R. P. Franks, S. A. \Veber, J. C. Stoll. 
Lay.-H. Baer, .J. ,v. Quillian, R. E. Allison, R. Y. :McLeod. 
Third Vice-Prcsiclent.-J. A. Clifton. 
Rev. G. G. Smith, of the South Georgia Conference, was intro-
duced and invited to a sent within the bar. 
A communication from the Southern Methodist Publishing 
House was receivccl, and referred ,vitho1 t reading to the Com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals. 
G. \V. \Valker was appointed to represent the Publishing 
House, and to receive all funds due the same. 
Ou motion of J. \V. Humbert, it was ordered that all collec-
tions made 011 Children's Day be paid over to \V. A. Rogers, 
Chairm~m of Sunday School Board. 
G. \V. \Valker, President. of Paine Institute, read the Report of 
said institution, which was referred to the Board of Education. 
Wm. Martin gave notice that a donation of $25 had been 
placed in his hands by Mr.3. C. G. Kennedy, to be used in aiding 
needy cases brought to his attention. 
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6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
. On motion of'\V. D. Kirkland and H.B. Browne, it was 
Resolved, That all collections of self-denial offerings for mis-
sions shall be kept separate and distinct from the regular collec-
tions, and that they be so reported both to the Statistical Secre-
tary and the Treflsurer of the i\li.;,sion Board. 
Resolvecl, rrhat the Secretary of the Conference be requested to 
publish in the minutes a fu11 exhibit of such contributions, 
giving eflch charge cre<lit for the amount contributed. 
A communication from Dr. I. G. John, Secretary Board of 
Missions, was read and referred to the Conference Board of 
Missions. 
A letter from the Board of Church Extension was referred to 
Conference Board of Church Extension. 
Rev. Thos. H. Law, Superintendent A. B. Society for North and 
South Carolina, and Rev. '\V. 'f. Derieux, Pastor of the Spartan-
burg Baptist Church, were announced and invited to seats 
,vithin the bar. 
The examination of character ,vas entered upon, and the names 
of the Presiding Elders were called, their characters and official 
administrations were examined and passed. 
The names of Superannuates and Supernumeraries were called, 
their characters examined and passed, and they were referred to 
the Committee 011 Conference Relations for continuance in their 
present relations, excepting R. ,v. Barber and John A. ·wood, 
who were left effective . 
The name of J. R. Little was called. His Presiding Elder 
stated that he had been suspended from the ministry during the 
interim of Conference, and that a trial in his case was necessary. 
The names of l\1. A. McKibben, D. D. Byars, A. M. Shipp, D. J. 
Simmons and 0. D. Rowell were called, and, upon official an-
nouncement that they had died during the year, were referred to 
Committee 011 Memoirs. 
A letter to the Conference from J. H. Zimmerman was received 
and read. 
Bishop P. F. Stevens, of the Reformed Episcopal Church, was 
announced and invited to a seat within the bar. 
The name of Bellinger J. Guess was called, his character passed, 
and, the Committee of the Fourth Year having reported favorably 
'SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 7 
upon his examination, he was elected to Elders' Orders and trans-
ferred to the ,Vest 'rexas Conference. 
The names of L. A. Johnson, .John M. Carlisle, A. P. Avant, 
Jas. 'I'. Kilgo, .J. C. Bis~ell and L. M. Little were called, their 
characters examined and pflssed, and they were referred to the 
Committee on Conference Relations for Superannuation. 
Notices were given, and Conference adjourned with the Dox-
ology and the Benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 1st, 1887. 
Conference convened at the appointed hour, the Bishop in the 
chair. 
Devotional service was conducted by M. M. Brabham. 
The roll ,vas called and ten clerical and seven lay members, 
absent at yesterday's roll-call, answered to their names. 
On motion, it was ordered that the calling of the roll be omit-
ted during the remainder of the session. 
Minutes of yesterday morning's session were read and ap-
proved. 
The Bishop announced the following Committee of T::.-ial in the 
case of J. R. Little: I\!. l\I. Bralilrnrn, :M. L. Banks, J. M. Fridy, J. 
K. l\foCain, P. F' Kistler) A. ,V . .Jackson) F. Aulcl, N. B. Clarkson, 
D. Z. Dantzler, II. :\J. l\rood) E. T. Hodges, C. E. \Viggins, J. F. 
Smith. A. 11. Cbreit'.l,l)erg \ms appoiuted to preside. W. H. Kir-
ton was appointc<l to l'l'jlt'l\scnt tltu n.ceusecl and J. C. Stoll to 
prosecute the ease. Uco. I\I. Buyd ·was elected Assistant Secretary 
and detaile<l to take the minutes of the trial. 
A corr11nu11ication from Re\'. Sam. ,v. Small, Commissioner 
Paine Institute, was rcfl11 arnl receive(} a:-! information. 
Rev. B. F. ,villson, Pastor of the Spartanburg Presbyterian 
Church, was flnnonucetl and was invited to a seat ,vithin the bar. 
A communication fron.1 Dr. Barbee, Trustee of the Calvin 
Fund, containing $38.50, vrns read and referred to the Joint 
Board of Finance. 
. ,;:; ···_ .. ··:~·:-·.~~~:}:7.:~-.;:/"'/~~:.,· 
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8 MINUTES OF THE ONE ltUNDREb AND SECOND SESS!ON, 
Five remain on trial. (See Condensed Minutes.) M. vV. Hook 
of this class not having appeared before the Committee of Ex-
amination, his character ,vas passed, and he ·was continued in 
the Class of First Y1·ar. 
The names of the Class of the Second Year were called1 and, 
having been approved in their prescribed Course of Study, were 
ad vancecl to the Class of the rrhird Year. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) 
Eight traveling preachers were elected to Deacons' Orders. 
(See Condensed Minutes.) 
The members of the Class of the Third Year, having been ap-
proved in the prescribed Course of Study, and their characters 
having been examined and passed, were advanced to the Class of 
the Fourth Year. 
'l1en traveling preachers were elected to Elders' Orders. (See 
Condensed iiinutes.) 
'fhe usual announcements were made, and in order that the 
Legal Conference might hold its annual session, Conference ad-




SPARTANBURG, S. C., L>ecember 2d, 1887. 
Bishop McTyeire called the Conference to order at the ap-
pointed hour, and D. D. Dantzler led in the morning devotio~s. 
rrhe minutes of rrhursday morning's session were read and ap-
proved. 
Certificates of the ordination to Deacons' Orders of \Vm. T. 
Rainwater and R. G. Martin, local preachers, by Bishop vV. vV. 
Duncan in the interim of Conference sessions, were placed on file. 
On motion of .J. S Beasley, it was unanimously 
. Resolvcc~, That the Secretary be requested to convey the greet-
mgs of this Conference to the Baptist State Convention, now in 
sessi011 in the town of Sumter, S. C., and that reference be made 
to Ephesians, iv: 3. 
SOUTH CAROLiNA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 9 
. The following telegram was sent: 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 2, 1887. 
To the lllodaator of Baptist Stale Oonvcnlz'.on, 8nmtcr, S. 0.: 
The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, now in session at Spartanburg, S. C., unanimously 
send greetingrJ to the Baptist State Convention. Ephesians, iv: 3. 
(Signed) H. ~- :McTYEIRE, President. 
H. F. CHREITZilERG, Secretary. 
The examination of character was resumed, and the preachers 
of the Charleston, Columbia, Chester, Cokesbury and Sumter 
Districts were examined and passed. 
The name of S. H. Browne was referred to the Committee on 
Conference Relations for superannuation. 
The report of the Publishers of the Minutes of the last annual 
session was submitted, and referred to the Committee on Minutes. 
Thirteen preachers were ntlmittecl into full connection. (See 
Condensed Minutes.) 
On motion of S. P. I-I Elwell, is was resolved that an afternoon 
session be heid, convening at 3.30 o'clock. 
Samuel Lander was appointed by the Historical Society to 
make the next annual lecture. 
W. A. Betts was elected Assistant Statistical Secre~ary . 
Rev. Dr. Steck, of the Lutheran Church, wa::i announced, and 
invited to a seat within the bar. 
R. D. Smart presented a letter from Rev. J. ,v. ,v olling, late of 
our Conference, but now a member of the Brazil Mission Confer-
ence, which was read; and, on motion of R. C. Oliver. the Secre-
tary was requested to send a reply in behalf of the Conference. 
S. P. H. El well, in behalf of the Conference, gracefully pre-
sented ,v. C. Power with a handsome gold-headed walking cane 
as a ioken of appreciation of his services as Secretary of the Con-
fert)nce for the past fifteen years. \V. C. Power, on receiving the 
gift, expressed his appreciation of this token of the approval of 
his brethren. 
After the usual notices were made, Conference adjourned with 
hymn 595, "A charge to keep I have," and the Benediction by 
the Bishop . 
) 
P; 
10 MINU'l'ES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND 8ESS!ON, 
THIRD DA Y-:F'RIDAY.-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 2d, 1887. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference assembled at 3.30 o'clock, 
the Bishop in the chair. H. M. Mood conducted the opening 
devotions. 
The minutes of the morning session ,vere read and approved. 
T. G. Herbert presented the local preachers' license of J. Q.Stock-
man, of the Clifton Circuit, which was placed on file. 
H. H. Newton, alternate from Marion District, was enrolled as 
a delegate. 
The Committee of Trial in the case of Rev. J. R. Little reported 
that "the charge and specification of gross immorality had not 
been sustained by the evidence: but that the Rev. J. R. Little, 
by his own confession, had acted very in~prudently, and that he 
be suspended from the ministry for one year." His credentials 
were presented by his Presiding Elder, and were, together with 
minutes of trial, placed in the archives of the Conference. 
The examination of character was resumed, and the preachers 
of the Florence, Marion and Orangeburg Districts were examined 
and passed. 
The name of \V. Carson, on motion of A. J. Stokes, was referred 
to the Committee on Conference Relations for superannuation. 
Conference, after the usual announceinents., adjourned with the 
Benediction by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C .. December 3d, 1887. 
Conference convened at the appointed hour, the Bishop in the 
chair. Devotional exercises were conducted by \V m. Martin. 
The minutes of the afternoon session of yesterday were read 
and confirmed. 
The following telegram was received: 
\ . 
SOUTll CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 11 
S-e11TER, S. C., December 2d, 1887. 
To Bishop H. N. J1fcrTyeire, D. D., Spartanburg, 8. C.: 
The Baptist State Convention returns fraternal greetings, and 
sendeth Christian salutation. I Thessalonians, v., 23, 24, 25. 
(Signed,) J AS. A. Ho YT, President. 
Rev. Joseph A. Bacheler, of the M. E. Church, was announced 
and invited to a :-;eat within the bar. 
G. H. Bates, Lay Delegate from the Orangeburg District, ap-
peared and took his seat, and 0. B. Riley was placed as alternate 
of N. F. Kirkland. 
Examination of character was continued, and the preachers of 
the Greenville and Spartanburg Districts were examined and 
passEd. 
D.R. Brown was located at his own request. 
L. D. Palmer, Business Manager of the S. M. Publishing House, 
was introduced and brief-1.y acldresse<l the Conference. 
Dr. Young J. Allen, Missionary to China, was introduced and 
made a fmv remarks. 
vV. rr. Patrick, local preacher, was elected to Deacons' Orders. 
vV m. C. Gleaton, a local Deacon, was elected to Elders' Orders. 
A. M. Chreitzberg and R. D. Smart offered the following paper 
on Conference assessments, which, on motion, was referred to the 
Joint Board of Finance : 
lVherea.s, The mode of assessment adopted at 'the Conference 
of 18S-!, making salaries the sole basis in the distribution of the 
as essments ordered by the Conference among the several 
districts, has met with serious objections, arnl whereas, it is evident, 
a combination of tho two factors, ·1wmhct of members and amoiint 
of salary, promises to be more equitable; therefore 
Resolved, That the action of this body concerning assessments 
had in 1884, be rescind eel. And tlrnt the Joint Board of 
Finance be instructed to apportion snicl assrssmcuts among the 
several districts on the basis of tho aggregate assessments for 
salaries and th~ agrrrecrate nnmhers in 1iicmber,-;hip within said 
districts, during tl\g y~ar immediately precedi11g the session at 
which the assessments upon the districts ,tre made, according to 
the following 
12 :MlNUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOX:b SESSiON, 
RULE. 
Assess on the basis of salal'ics, and then assess on the basis of 
nurnbcrn, add both assessments together then divide bv two and 
' l . l ~ ' .J ' ,Jett rn qnotient >C the prorier assessment for tho District. 
Rc.'wh:crl 2nd, That we advise tho severa1 Boarcls of District 
St?ward~ (i( they hnve no Lotter plan of distribution) to adopt 
this, belwnng- tl1ey may sometimes discriminate in an extreme 
case ns their best jtHlgment 11rny dictate. 
On motion of ,v. D. Kirk1and, resolutions looking to early 
collections for missions were adopte<l. · (See Resolutions.) . 
J. B. Trnywick submitted the report of Committee on Minutes 
which was adopted. (Sec Reports.) ' 
W. C. Power, presented a paper on the distribution of 
Conference assessments upon the Florence District, which was 
refcnerl tn Joint Boanl of Finance. 
.J. G. C'link:--ca1es read the report of the Board of Church 
Extension, which ,ms ndopte<l (See Reports.) 
,v. A. Rogers rea<l the report of the Snndav School Board 
which ,ms adopted. (Sec Reports.) V ' 
The report of Committee on District Conference Journals was 
rend by L. \Voo,1, nnd adoptc<J. (Seo Reports.) 
J. 0. "Tillson submitted the report of Committee on SoHthern 
C11riRtim1 ~ lcfrocatc, which was adopted. (See Report.) 
S. f,arn1er read tho report of the Board of Education, during 
tho discu:-::-:iu11 of whieh the Bishop left the Chair, and requested 
,v. C. PuWlT to preside. On motion of J. 0. \Villson the 
Educational H1~port wns laid on the table, in order that the Joint 
Bonnl might make its report. 
The Bisliop re.-;nmcd the Chair. 
On motion the time of adjournment was extended until the 
report of the .Joint Boai·d should be ~nade. 
On motion of 8. Lan<ler, the report of the Board of Education 
was ma<le th(' cmler of the day, at 10 o'clock, l\Ionday- morning. 
The Report of the Joint Board was read by .J. F. Lyon, and 
adopted, and. thl' appropriations made wera,. distributed to the 
several claimants. (Sec Jleports.) 
Tho Committee on Public \Vorshi1~ made announcements for 
the Sabbath, urnl Conference adjourned with the Benediction by 
the Bishop. ' 
SO'UTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CO:NFERENCE. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
SPARTANBUnG, S. C., December, 4, 1887. 
The morning service at the l\fothodist Church was conducted 
by Bishop H. N. McTyeire, D. D., who, at the close of the service, 
ordained those who had been elected to Deacon's Orders. 
The pulpits of the evangelical churches of the city were occu-· 
pied by members of the Conference. 
The mass-meeting of Sunday-schools at the ..Methotlist Church, 
at 3:30 o'clock, was addressed by the 'Bishop, H. Gains Scudclay, 
and Dr. Allen, of Shanghai, Chinn. 
At the hour of evening worship, a service in memorv of our 
recent dead '\ms held, over ·which the Bishop presided. 
The introductory serviee was led by Samuel Leard . 
rrhe names of those who had died during tl1e year were called, 
and memorials were read, as follows: 
Cornelius D. Ro1ccll, memoir prepared and rea<l by .J. A. Clifton. 
.1lfarws A . .JicKibhf'n, memoir prepared by P. F'. Ki:;tler, and 
read by J. B. Travwick. 
u u 
Albert 1lI. Shipp, memoir prepared and read by ,vm. Martin. 
Den·nis .J. 8iinnwns, memoir prepared and read by A. M. 
Chreitzberg. 
David D. Byars, memoir prepared and read by .J. K. McCain. 
.A.t the close of this service, the Bishop ordained those who had 
been elected to E.lcler's Orders. 
The Doxology was then sung, and the Benediction pronomiced 
by the Bishop. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
METHOD~ST CiiURCH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 5th, 1887. 
Conference met :t the appointed hour, the Bishop in the Chair. 
Opening religious service ,vas conducted by L. vVood. 
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14 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
The Bishop presented certificates of ordination, stating that at 
the close of the morning service at the Methodist Church he had 
ordained eight traveling preachers, and one local preacher, to the 
office of Deacon ; and that at the close of the memorial service in 
the evening at the same place he had ordained ten traveling and 
two local preacherE.: to the office of Elder. (See Condensed 
Minutes, answers to Questions 9-11, 13-15.) 
J. 0. ,villson offered the following paper from the Joint Board 
of Finance, ·which was adopted: 
The matter of relieving the charges of l\Iars Bluff and Darling-
ton Stations from assessments based upon assessments for the pas-
tor's salaries, a considerable proportion of which is derived from 
endowments, having been referred to this Board, and the ques-
tion having been carefully considered, we would report that the 
relief sought can best be obtained through the Board of District 
Stewards. 
The resolution of Rev. A. M. Chreitzberg and Rev. R. D. Smart 
in reference to the distribution of the collections ordered by the 
Conference amongst the several Districts for the en~uing Confer-
ence year, fa voriug a combination of 1nt1ncn'.cal strength and the 
pastors' salan:cs as a basis for the said assessments, after carefully 
considering the subject would respectfully recommend non-con-
currence. 
JOHN 0. ,vrLLSON, 
Chairnian Jo·int Board of Finance. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
Spartanburg, S. C., December B, 1887. 
Fourteen candidates were admitted o·n trial. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) 
The name of J. A \Vood, on motion of his Presiding Elder, 
was referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for super-
numerary relation. 
\Vinnsboro was unanimously selected as the place for holding 
the next session of Conference. 
Whitefoord Smith and \V m, Martin offer\d resolutions with 
reference to worldly amusements and questionable methods of 
raising funds for church enterprises, which were adopted. (See 
Resolutions.) 
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The report of Committee on Bible Cause was read by Wm. 
Martin, and, after an address by Rev T. H. Law, Superinte:ident 
A. B. Society for North and South Carolina, was adopted. (See 
Reports.) 
The report of the Board of Education was taken from the table, 
and after much discussion, was amended and adopted. (See 
Reports.) 
An afternoon session, to meet at 3.30 o'clock, was ordered. 
Conference then adjourned with the Benediction by the Bishop. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDA Y.-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
:METHODIST CauRcH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 5th, 1887. 
Conference convened according to appointment, the Bishop in 
the chair. 
Religious service was conducted by J. B. Traywick. 
'fhe minutes of the morning session were read and approved. 
The Committee on 'remperance submitted its report, which 
was read by J. L. Sifly, and was adopted. (See Reports.) 
W. R. Richardson read the report of the Committe8 on Books 
and Periodicals, which was adopted. (See Re1)orts.) 
G. T. Harmon presented the report of Committee on Conference 
Relations, which was adopted. (See questions ] 7 and 18, Con-
densed l\Iinutes.) 
J. E Carlisle submitted the report of the Treasurer of the 
Board of Missions, which was received as information. (See Re-
ports.) 
Questions 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 were 
called and answered. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Resolutions offered by J. 0. \Villson, A. J. Cauthen and J.M. 
Boyd, fixing the time of our annual sessions, were adopted. 
(See Resolutions.) 
President \Valker prP<:.entecl the claims of Paine Institute to 
the Conference. 
An evening session, to convene at 7:30 o'clock, was ordered. 
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16 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
SIXTH DAY-MONDA Y.-NIGHT SESSION. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., December 5th, 1887. 
Conference assembled at the hour appointed, A. J. Stokes, by 
appointment of the Bishop, in the Chair. 
Religious service was conducted by ,John 0. ,vmson. 
The Minutes of the Afternoon Session were read, and con-
firmed. 
Resolutions asking for special prayer for our institutions of 
learning, offered by A. Coke Smith, \Vere adopted. (See Resolu-
ti0ns.) 
A resolution by .John Attaway, with reference to raising the 
amount for repairs of Wofford College, was adopted. (See Reso-
lution.) 
Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of Spartan burg for the 
elegant and hearty entertainment extended to the Conference, 
were adopted. (See Resolutions.) 
The Bishop arrived and took the Chair. 
On motion of R. D. Smart, ,vm. Martin was recom~nended for 
appointment as Chaplain to the Penitentiary. 
The Joint Bo~ll'd of Finance for 1888 was announced. (See 
Conference Officers and Boards.) 
Conference having finished its business, the l\Jinutes of this 
session were read and confirmed. 
The Bishop addressed the Couforente, and announced the ap-
pointments for 1888. (See Appointments.) 
Conference adjourned sine die, with the Doxology, and the 
Benediction by the Bishop. 
(Signed,) H. N. McTYEIRE, 
Pres-idtnt. 
(Signed,) H. F. CHREITZBERG, Sec1·eta1·y. 
\ 




Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, held at 
Spartanbu,g, S. 0., beginning November 30th, 1887, and ending December 6th, 1887. 
BISHOP H. N. Mc'l'YEIRE, D. D., L. L. D., President. 
HILLIARD F. CHREI'rZBERG, Secretary. 
1. Who are admitted on trial? Jas. P. Attaway, s.tanalaus S. Blanchard, 
Samuel T. Blackman, "\Vesley E. Barr, ,vatson B. Duncan, Alston 
B. Earle, John L. Harley, Robert L. Holroyd, James ,v. Kilgo, 
.James E. l\Iahaftcy, H. Gaines Scuddy, Washington L. Wait, 
.Robert A. Yongue, ,valter l\IcS. Zimmerman. Maxcy W. Hook, 
(the last named was eontinucd from Clctss qt' 1887).-15. 
2. Who remain on trial? Alpheus W. Attaway, Marcus L. Carlisle, 
Charles ,v. Creighton, Preston L. Kirton, .John Andrew Rice.-5. 
3. Who are discontinued'? None. 
4. ·who are admitted into full connection'? J. Fletcher Anderson, A. 
McSwain Attaway, A. Frank Berry, Lucius S. Bellinger, Duncan A. 
Calhoun, ,valter I. Herl>ert, 'Ihm.;. Glrnrlton Ligon, Edward B. 
Loyless, :Matthias H. Major, .John Owen, Thomas 0. O'Dell, J. l\Iar-
eellus Steadman, E. Olin "'atson.-13. 
5. '\iVho are re-admitted:> None. 
6. ,vho are rcePivecl by transfer from other Conferences? None. 
7. ,vho are the De1wons of one year? "'illiam B. Baker, :Marion Dargan, 
\Vhitefonl _:\l, Dnrn·a11 1 ,Vrn. C. Gleaton, ,John S. Mattison, George 
H. ,vaddell 1 .JamC's C. Yongue.-7. 
8. ,vhat travding prea(:hers are elected Deacons? A. M:cSwain Atta-
way, .J. Fldeher Arnler:--on, Duncan A. Calhoun, ,valter I. Herbert, 
Thos. Charlton Ligon, .John Owen, J .. l\Iarcellns Steadman, E. Olin 
Watson.--8. 
9. What tnweling prenellers are ordained Deacons? A. l\IcS\vain Atta-
way, ,J. F'ktd1cr Anderson, Duncan A Calhoun, ,valter I. Herbert, 
Thos. Charlton Ligon, .John Owen, J. Marcellus Steadman, l<J. Olin 
Watson.-S. 
10. What local preaehcrs are elected Deacons:' ,v. 'l'hompson Patriek.-1. 
11. ·what loeal preachers are ordained Deacons? \V. Thompson Pat-
rick.-1. 
12. What traveling preachers are deeted Elders'! Harris C. Bethea, 
Samuel J·. Bethea, D. Pettus Boyd, \Villiam W. Daniel, Josiah D. 
Frierson,"Benjamin M. Grier, Jamei-- E. Grier, John W. Neeley, G. 
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13. What traveling preachers are ordained Eld0rs? Harris C. Bethea, 
Samuel .J. Bethea, D. Pettus Boyd, \Villiam \Y. Daniel, Josiah D. 
Frierson, Benjamin ;\I. Gricr, .James E. Grier, John \V. Neeley, G. 
Robert \Vhitakcr, G. Pier•·c \Vntson.-10. 
14. What loeal preae!H•rs Hl'l' cleded Elders:' \V. C. Gleaton -1. 
15. ,v1rnt lol'.al preat·hns are ordaiped Elders? Wm. C. Gleaton, * S. B. 
Hukhing·s.-:!. 
16. \Vho arc· ]ot'at•·<l thi,; year·: Dnvitl R. Brown.-1. 
17. \Vho are ,;upernumernry ·: Lewis A. Johnson, Rol,e1-t C. Oliver, .James 
F. ~mith, .John.\. \Yoo<l.--1. 
18. Who are :-nperanuated '? Abram P. Avant, .James C. Bissell, l\fanniug 
Brown, :-,idi I-I. Browne, .John l\I. Carlisle, \Villiam Carson, Rubin 
L. Duffie, Lewis ;\I. Hamer, ·wmiam Hutto, Basil t~ .. Jones, l'.,imp-
son Jones, .James 'l'. Kilgo, Lewis )I. Little, Samuel Leard, \Villiam 
\V. Mood, Abram Nettles, r. .J. Newberry, \V. C. PnttNson, David 
W. Seale, \Vhitef@ord Smith, .John H. '.limmerm:rn.-~1. 
19. What preachers have diL·d during the past year·: D. D. Byars, :Marcus 
A. l\foKibben, Cornelius D. H<mcll, Albert M. Shipp, Dennis .J. 
Simmons.-0. 
20. Are all the preaehet·s blameless in thdr life and offieial adnliuistra-
tion '? 'l'he names of all the preacherR were called, their characters 
examined and pai-secl, exeepting .John H. Little, who was su;.;pended 
from the ministry for twdvc months on m·eount of improper conduct. 
21. \,Vhat iii the number of local pread1ers arnl mcmlwrs in the seyeral 
Circuits, Ktations nrnl ;\li:-sio11s of the Conference?. Lo('al preaeht•rs, 
152; \Vhite memhcr;,, H:!,87-1; Colored, Bfi; 'l'otal, (i:3, 1:!~. 
22. How many infants haY•~ b(•Pn baptized <luring the year·: 2,4G5. 
23. How many adnlts lrnn l,een hnptized <luring· the year'? 1,580. 
24. \Vhat is the numlwr nf Sunda)· ~r·hool:-; •_> HS~. 
25. ,v1wt is the lllllllhC'r of Suwfay Sehool Teadwr,; '? 4Ji;)8. 
26. What is tlw number of Su11day :-,(']wol ~<·l10lars ·: :18,la5. 
27. \Vhat a1110u11t is 1teeL·ssary for 1hl' ,;uperannuated preachers, and the 
widows arnl orphans of preaeher,.; '.' Sl l,000 00. 
28. vVhat has been colleetetl 011 the forcg()i11g aeeount, aml how has it 
been applied'? ~7,!JS8 00, whieh wa,.; distributed by Joint .Board. 
(Sec Reports.) 
29. What has been eontrilmtcd for Mbsiou:;; :' Foreign, $8,482 77; Do-
mcstie, S\G8G D-1; by Suntln_y Sehools, $1/i:!-l :2:2. 
30. What hns been eontrilrnted for Church Extension'! $2,075 55. 
81. What is the number, and ,vhnt is the estimate1l Yalue, of Church. 
Edifices·: Nurnlwr, G-1-8; Yaluc, 872~,:!88 00. 
32. \\That is the number, and what is the c:,:timate<l ntlue, of Parsonage '? 
N urn ber, 1 ~7 ; value, :,mu, 1:25 (10. 
33. \Vhat are the educational stati:,;ties ·: Numl>t•r Colleges, ~; Conference 
Schools, 1 ; vahH·, 81:28,:!72 00. 
34. Where shall the next session of the Conference l.,e held·: \Vinnsboro, 
S. C. 
35. \Vhere are the preachers stationed this year·? (l::iee App?intm.ents.). 
(* S. B. Hutchings was elected to Eider's Orderii at the Conference held at Green-
ville, s. c., 1874.) • 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1888. 
Nanws of Uncler G1·aduatcs Italicised. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
J. Marion Doytl, P. E. 2 
Charleston-
Trinity ............... R. N. \Velis 1 
Bethel.. .............. H. D. Smart 1 
Spring Street.. .... T. K Carlisle l 
Cumberland ..... H. H. Browne ;; 
Cain hoy ................. JJ .. A. ( 'uf/io1/II 1 
~erkeley .. _. ............ R. L. Jlof1·0.1;rf 1 
Summerv1lle .......... J. B. Ca111plicll :t 
Cypress .............. H. \V. Wllitahr 1 
RidgeyiJle ............... Joirn A . .:\food 1 
St. Ucorge's ............ Thos. Hav,-;or :2 
X orth George't, .. l'rcs/()11 L. A·1>1011 J 
Colleton .................. ./. ( '. 1·011,r;11r :! 
Round 0 ............ W. W. William,; :) 
\Valterboro ............ .. B. LI. Lo,1;tc.s.-; -le 
Hampton ................... ·I. R. J,,'cu·/1· 1 
Allemlale .............. C. E. Wiggius 1 
Black K\\'amp ...... .J. \Vare Brnwn 1 1 
HardeeYille ......... U. H. Whitaker :2 
lleuufort.. .......... E. J. l\kv11anlie :2 
Prineiput lli·w1.i;on Aewtei1111 ·" .J. K Watson 2 
COl,U:llBIA l)JSTltH."J'. 
S. B. Jones, J». E. :! 
Colurnbin-
\\<'ashington Street, 
W. H. Richardson :3 
l\~nrion. S~reet.. . .- .. Jf. D111·,r;m1 1 
City l\I1ss10n ... ~. D. Vatwhan 1 
''
•• t' ,.., 
'l!UlS )01'0 .............. u. P. \Yatson 4 
Fairfield ................. ~. IC },klto11 :2 
Blythewood ............ W. H .. Ariail 1 
Lex!ngton Fork .. ('. IV. ( '1·!i11!tfli11 l 
Lexmgton ............... J. \V. _:'\('(.']('y 1 
G. R. Shatli!r, (.,111111l_1j) 1 
Batesburg ............ l::i. P. 11. Elwell l 
Johnstoi1. .................. J. B. \Vibon 1 
B<lgetield ................. J{. l'. Fm uk:- :2 
Upper St. l\lnUhews, 
w. H. L,l\VIOll 1 
Graniteville au<l Langley, 
W. A. lktts 1 
Aiken .................. W. Ji. D11111·rrn J 
Chaplain tu Pcniteatin,·,1;, 
\Ym. ::\[nrtin 7 
Columbia Pcmall' ('o{lege, 
. 0: A. Darby, Prcsicfr11f. 
Paine Iw;tdutc, 
Geo. W. \Valker, Pi'eside11t. 
Editor So. Uhristiwi AdvoC'afe, 
W. D. Kirkland 3 
CHES'fEil DISTRICT. 
A. M. ('hreitzbe1•;:,·, P. E. 1 
Chester ............ H. F. Chreitzberg 2 
Chester Cin·uit ..... .T. B. 'l'rnywiek 3 
En,-;t Chester Ct.. ... U. T. Harmon i 
Hock Hill .................. H. H . .Jones 1 
?\orth Ho{'k Hill. ........ l~. U. l'riee 3 
York ..................... \Y. \V. Daniel 3 
L. ~\ · .J 0)111::-on, ,",'uJ1Ci'111m1en11·y. 
B!aeks C1r('lliL ...... .J. \V. Elkills 1 
1·\irk :\fii'sion ... _. .. l\I. A. Connolly 2 
I~rng's .::\Iouutnm .. J110. L. Jfui'fey 1 
h)]'\ ;\l!ll. ................ J. "'· J\frHov 3 
Lnneast(•r ............... A . .J. Stuifortl .~ 
\Ve:-t l,a]l(·aster Ct ..... J110. 011'1'11 ;; 
Trndt·Yille ..................... J. B. Platt 1 
Clwsterfiel(l.. .......... ... J. 11'. J\'ili;u ] 
W l'Sl Che,-;tt•rfkld Ct..JJ. ll. J!u.}01· l 
('OliliSIU1 1lY DIS'l'Ul("I'. 
A. ,I. t.'antheu, J». E. 1 
C'okesbur)· ............ D. '.l. Dantzler 1 
Greenwood ..................... F. Auld 2 
~- .T. A:. \Vood, /·-,'11fe,·;111n1uor,1J. 
r\1Bety-M1x ........... \v. P. :;\Ieadors 3 
Donnald's ........... C. H. l'riteharcl ;; 
Ahbe\·ille ............... P. H .• hlekson 2 
Ablievilk Ct .............. ~. J. Bethea g 
l\kComJick ............ T. C. Chandler :l 
Lown<kf'ville ......... \Y. H. l\Iartin 2 
'fumbling Hhoalt: ..... \V. A. Clarke 2 
\Vatl'rloo ............... H. H. Dagnall 1 
Xonh Etlgefiel<l ...... ::\I. H. Pooser 2 
Xewberry ................. .f. L. ~tokes 2 
~cwlierry CL. ... l\I. l\I. Brabham a 
. !. w. , ltt111/'(/ lj 2 
JZil1·11·(l'·· 'l' I' l'I ·1 1 • • • ., • 1-i................. . . II dl):-i .... 
f-3aluda .................. Cukc D . .l\lann 2 
l'arksYille ........... .f. Jf. Stu1r/111un 2 
Sl'.1i'l'Elt IHS'l"UH"f . 
.J. S. liea~le~r- 1». 1,;. n 
Sumt(•r ........................ .r. ::\I. Pike l 
Numter Cirl'nit.. ....... W. L. Wuif I 
Lynd1liurg-............ .J. ,",', J!nftison 1 
\Yedg-dield .............. /.,,'. ( >. Wutso11 2 
Hishop\'ille ............ J. L. ~huford l 
Nantee .......... 'l'. E. \Vnnnamnk(•r 1 
Furre>ston ................ . .J. S. l'orter 2 
l\lanning ................. H. :.\L }food 2 
Onklarnl.. ............. 1V. JJ. D1111,·un l 
Clarelldou .............. W. < '. (J/,·((fo11 2 
Camden .................. P. A. :.\lurnw 2 
Hanging· Hock ............. f. C. Davi\ 1 
Riehland .............. Geo. H. Pooser 2 
East Kcrf:-ha w ........... IY. .E. Ba1-r 1 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
,J. "·· J)i('kson, P. E. 
:t'LOREXCE DIS'l'IUCT. 
l\·nliam (\ Power. 1•. E. 
Florence ............... ., ...... .J. 'l'. Pate 3 UreenYille ................ J. 0. \.Villson 1 
Mars Bluff ....... : ...... \V. 'J'. Capers 2 ;_ Greenville Cireuit .. A. \V. \Valker 1 
Darlington ........... ll. Ct. Sr·ur/d((!f 1 
East Darlington Circuit, 
Rcicldlle ....... ........... A. F~ Bc1'1'.1J 1 
' North UreenYille ..... A. C. \Valker 2 
Fork Shoals ...... 'l'. \Y. ~[unnerlyn 1 
\Villiamstou and Belton, 
D. Durnnt, (s11J>fJ{!J) 1 
Cheraw ................ W. !. Jll'l'li('rf 8 
Society· I-Iill. .......... .J. I•~. lln~hton •> 
\V. A. \\'rig·ht, (-"IIJJ/J/,1;) 1 
Darlington Cil'(·uit ... J. K . .:\kKaiu 1 
Lower Darli11gto11 Cireuit, 
.J. \\'". l\Iurrny ·) 
'rimmonsYille ............ J. E. :Beard 1 
Etfing-ham ............... Jf. W. Jfoo/; ·> 
East Effingham ...... H. C. Bethea 1 
Scranton .............. 1h be 81111p{icd. 
Lake City .............. A. \V JackRon 1 
Kingstree Circuit ... .... .J. A. Hine 1 
Salters ................. 8. ,'-.'. Bfmu·hrml 1 
Georgetown .............. A. I-1. Lester .i 
Georgeto,v11 Circnit. .. L. C. Loyal 1 
Johnsonville ............ W. 13. JJuka ~ 
::tlARIOX IHSTUIC'I'. 
A. J. Stokes, J>. E. 2 
l\Iarion ............ ······"·· A. Rogers 2 
Centenary .............. U. 1-I. Wwidcl ., 
Britton's ~ eck ...... J. D. Frierson 1 
North l\farlboro .............. J.1. '\'"oo<l "> 
Hennettsville ............ J. \V. Daniel 2 
Bennettsville Cirl'uit .... J. C. Stoll •l 
Clio ....................... D. D. Dnntzh'r 1 
Blenheim .................. 0. 1\1. Btfftl --t. 
Little Hoek ............ Jno. C. KiJµ;q 1 
:i\Iullins ..................... .J.~\. Porter 1 
1,ittle Pee ])ee ............ 'J'. C.()'1)111 1 
Co1nvay ..................... \V. Thoma,-, --l 
Conway Circuit.. .... \\·. L. l'eµ;lll'"' ·1 
Loris .................... \V. ::\L Hardi11 
BucksYille ............... M. L. J\ank..; ·> 
\Vaccamaw .............. \V. \V . .lo1w,-, 1 
Pee Dee l\Iis'n .. B. 0. Herry (.,·111i;,.l,1; ·> 
ORA.NGEnt:1u .. DiSTHH:T. 
T .• I. t·t,·de .. J». -,.~. ~ 
Orangeburg-.............. L. F. Benty 1 
Orangel.rnrg Cireuit... ... l. E. Grier 1 
Lower St. .:\fatthews, 
.T. \V. H1m1lwrt 2 
Provirlcn(•e ............ \\1 • lf. IZirto11 .•.; 
Branch Yille .................... D. 'l'illl'l' :.l 
Bamberg and Bufor<l's Bridge. 
C. ;3. ~mith •l 
G-mhams ...................... .f. L. Si1fr --t. 
Edisto ........................ J. W. Arinll l 
Upper Edisto ...... .:\L :\I. Fergus:m ~ 
Blackvillc ............... P. F. Ki,-tlcr :! 
Boiling Springs ..... £. ,",'. Br (li,1y1 r ;; 
Orange ...................... B. ~I. Grier 3 
\.Villiston ................ . R. A. Yonque 1 
SouthBranchvillc .. .T. J. \Yorkn'inn 2 
W. H. \.Vroion 1 
Piel1mont ................. T. C. J,ir;m1 2 
,.,\]l(il'r,-,011 .......•. \V. H. \Yightman 2 
An<lnson ('t.. ...... ,'1'. 'l'. /1/01·/.·m((II 1 
\Yest Andl•r,-011..,·l. J[r,,'{ :lttm{l(t,IJ 2 
Tow11Yi!l<· ... l'. Y. Hun)(•,- (.,11J1JJf_1;) 2 
Pernl !Hon ............ );. B. ( 'larkson 1 
Pil'ke11:- ............... J. F ~·lw/N:-!011 1 
l'iekens :\Iis:-ion .. ( To fir" .s11p11tied.) 
f,eneett Citv ............ R. \Y. Barher 1 
\Yalhalln .. '. .............. Jf. /,. ('((r/ i."/c 1 
Oconee ::\[ission, 
.J. ~- Wriµ:ht (suppf.lJ) 3 
\Villiamston Female College, 
S. Lander, President. 
SPAR'l'AXBCllG J)JSTRH''I', 
•r. G. Ilerbl"1•t, P. E. 2 
Spnrtanhurg ....... _. .... .J. A. Clifton 3 
H. C. Oliver (811zH·t111wwrory.) 
Cits .\\1 ission, 
. E. P. Taylor (8HJ)JJ(IJ.) 
.fas. F. Smith (.s11pallwncr01·.1J.) 
l"nion ............ : .......... S. A. \Yebcr 2 
c1H'r()kl'l' ... 1 r. J1es. x111w1ern1cm 1 
~outh C11io11 .............. .J. M. l◄'ri<ly 0 
.JOlle,-.;\·ille .................. D. P. Boyd 1 
< ;affitt•\" Citv ........... A. A. Gilllert 1 
Lalm•1i:- ..... : .............. 'r. E. :Morris 1 
Sorth Larn·ens .......... J. C. Counts :! 
('li1llo11 .............. ./r1s. H. J[u/ir((/i',IJ 1 
Bl'lrnunt. ................ S . . J. ::\leLeocl :! 
( 'cintpolidla ...... J. Pir r1•r' ,ltfo1co,11 1 
l'a\·llld ..................... .l . .I . .:S-c\"ille 1 
Clifton ................. Joh11 Atta\\'ay 1 
Wri(limf Colfr•ur·, 
...:\. ( ~oJ.~.e ~nllt h, I >,·ruf,s,...,·or. :! 
'n'I~ A;<;; Sl'EU HEH. 
E. 'l'olarn1 Hndg-e,-;, to Lo,-; Auge-
lo.,; CollfcH'llt·t', ,1ppoi1tlt"tl to 8an 
Dieµ;o; lk·lling-l'l' .I. (;ut",-s, to\Vest 
Texi!s (_ 'on ti.·n·nt ''--'-
s i: P]•:nu. :-. :ti~- ,;.TEH. 
.\lm1111 l'. s\ \":t11t. .Ja:,;. C. Bissell, 
:.\hllrni11µ: Bro\\"ll, ~idi JI. Browne, 
.John :\f. C'nrli:-;k, "\Ym. Carson, 
l{uliin L. l>uflk, Ll•,\"is .:\f. Hamer, 
William Hutto, B,1sil ( l . .Tones, 
Simr..;nll Jone:-, .lalllt'S 'l'. Ki]g·o, 
J,Pwi:- ::\f. Uttle. ~,11mwl Leard, 
\Yilli,!lll \Y. :\foorl, _\bram :Xcttles, 
1. J. Newherry, \\'. (.'. Patterson, 
David \V. Sen 12, ,Yhitefoorrl ,Hmith, 
.John H. Zimmerman. 
.. ,, 
, '·;\• ··. 
,- ~ ' ,. 
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V. 
REPORTS . 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The duty of the Chmeh to educate is rend in the DiYinc Charter under 
which she ~vork.s. \~!hilr; i.µ:nor_nnet' in its eom111on aec-eptation is no bar 
to the exercise of sanng 1:llth, 1t greatly hinders the effrc-tiycncss of the 
believer n: nn Hfgl\0 :-,;in• fort:e af.!,'ain:-t l'Yil, n11d la:·s him open to the 
assaults of tl.iu L'\'ll on<·, ,rlioyom.e,-; :-:o oft<·n <·lntl1ctl ":,;an a11gl'l of light." 
Knowledge J,- 110 c-l!li,-,(11\ltL• tor pH•ty; 1,nt ]lit·ty 1\'itliout k1tci1·lt•(lg'L' is as a 
man without l1n11d,.;. '' l~n111vlvilµ·(• i,.: j1011,•1·,'' Lut l,11011·1L-du:L· un:-andifiecl 
is pm\·er for t-Yil. 11atl t!t1· <·l1\rn·l1 i1(·L•11 trui• to ltt•r du1·,. till' ,\·ork of 
instrudion llli.'..'.·lil :-:t iii li:11·1· l.1·1·11 11,·1·~: 111\t l,·:1l·lli11.ir IH,r11 a1 i·l
1
lllrt·hh· altars 
has )i~·t-11 11111 ot't•-c"tl .dri1·t·11 lo otl1•T "lilln·1• . .; !'or ,.;upp•li'i. '1']11· ,~t~1te has 
not tn1lf'tl Ill n·1·n).n111.,· 1!11· 1101·:ll ot' v1ll1<·:tli<lil. !L'.·l1ora1H·1· i:-; :1 JllL'ltaee to 
(:ivil in-.;ii(11tirn1,,, :1111' t!w ~<1,llt' 11·!,-.1·!\· ilt•,..;irt·:- (() rnak\· 1·dll(';t(illll '''t'llcral. 
She has tak1•11 li:11d "i' tlii,-; gT,·:1t p1·,,1·1·r. F1·<1n1 tlw y1•n· n:itm:, of the 
eas(• lwr i1;:-tr111·ii1;i1 n1llc'l !,,, ,,·1·t1l:t1·. :--;11,• J'1·:1r.,; tlw i11t,·rl'•.·i,·11t·1· of Church 
with tll(' :1trnir,- <, 1· ~~t:1(1•: :111il tll(' ('lnrn·l: i,; :,_..; k:111111:, ()f ti1L' ~tnte's 
interfcn•1w1· 1rit Ii ll!:1ttcr,; 01· rdi,ic:iu11. ~1, f:1r, t llL·11. rr,i1\l di..;1•il:1rg·ing the 
Chnn·h front lit_'!' olilig:1tio11,-; in 1l1i:-,; dirt•i:tinll, tltii 0111y t·n1plia~izcs her 
d~1tr, and cnll.'i .tor \:\,ii'(' pr1.ll\ll\l!)(•(•d ulld ':1).!:()\'lil],-; ,•fli1rt. The ('tllllpCtition 
of t-tate l'dw::111,i1t !llll:-1 dnn· frorn llw lwld tllt· llIH'lltl,i\\Td Church col-
leges, and tlll'll o,·c•r tu nlit-11 liatllb tl1t· tr:ti11:11!.!,· oi' tlt1• 1·nuth of that Church 
which foils to Jll'O\'ido proper etlu\'ntional f:ll'i Ii tit•,-; r1;r t hoc<c committed to 
her charge. 'l'h i,-; i:- t Ile i,,-:,.:\\C now pn•,-;,_. 11 kd i'a i rly to t liL' :\IethoLlists of the 
Rtate. \Ye 111uc;t med it 01' retire' dcfl-atl''l from the Jieltl. 
Your Boan1 takt' pleasnre in n·<·on1mv1uling the work oi' this Institution. 
The starnlnl'(l of seholnr,-llip 1mb till'< :1·,lkt!,'l' alirv:1,.;t \\'ith the best institu-
tions of tho land. 'l'hc- d1:,rn<"t1·1· oft lie \\'Mk don<:• at \\'offonl HWY be best 
judged by the- po,.;ition..; tillt•tl I•)· the· gT:iduntl•,.; of th(_• C'nlle).?:P. ;l'o these 
we point with grutilu<_lc .. .:\ot ouly tl!l'ir position . .:. n,.;rne1t~if letters, but 
then- c·hnr:H·t<·r n,, Clln,-;(rnn lll<'ll, 1·om1m•Jld,-: tlll! 1rork 11011(_' at "\Yofford as 
bein.g nil that ~n· cuuld tk,;irl'. · TlH· i111pn•:-,; ul' 1 lic· ( '.ltri,,t iun training 
received hen· nh1de:- ;t11tl ,;pL•,tl•:,- 1:wi'(' L·lrn1i1c·1nh· tl1:rn ,nird,, the ntlue of 
snch an in:-;titlt(illll. ' 
But \Voffortl j,.: ill lll•('d---ill lll'l'(l or :-lli<kllt,.: :tlld ill lll'l'(l or ClltlO\nllellt • 
'l'hc Coll~·g·t· ll:1,; 11ot re1·L•in·tl 111:ll p,ttroiw,c•:<· !'rl>lll qur JH'opl<· tltatthcywere 
able toµ.'!\"(', ,1•,d tl1:tt ! It,· ( 'ltlll'dl ha:-,\ riµ·lit lo ('Xjl('l'L l f' \\"(' are to trust 
the stati...;ti<-:- ()j' otltl'l' i1i,-;ti1utio11c<, n:- 111:\ll,\', clll<1 ]ll'l']tapc- lllOI'(', }kthouist 
boys attend the1ll :h ,ltl1•11tl \\'otiilrd. ..\t'tvr Yt•ar,-; of cJl',il't an endowment 
of forty-,;c•\·,·11 1l1011.'-:t11<l d1illar:- lw:-,; lw<·ll ,-:('l'.lll'l'd. 'flw iiwont(' frorn this, 
the tuition J'cv,-; Hl\(1 tht· ,1lllllt,1l ,·oliel·tio11 fur edul'ation eoustitute the 
income of the ( 'ollci.!'l'. 
Your Board fl'el 'that our JJC<>ple should know the real eo11ditio11 of the 
College. 'l'ht· im•orne frl)lll the endowment fnnd is in round numbers 
~3,000. Of the s~u~lents n~>W in attendance only thi~ty-seYen pay tuitio~ 
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income from this source is 82,200 per annum. The collection on the educa-
tional :u,sessment this year amounted to $2,550. This g:in's about 78 per 
cent. on e:--timate<l salaries. (It may he wl'll to statl' that thP estimated 
salary of e:t<'h Proti.-:-::-:or i:-: 81,.->(lO.) Frolll thi:-: :-;b<1\\·i11µ: it i:-: not di1lkult to 
see thnt the Collt-.~(' 1·:in1101 hope 1011g: in l10l1l t lil· llll'll ,,·ho fill her dwir:-:, 
1101: replan· tlwrn should 1l1v~· lva,·e. , . . . . 
"\our Board \\"(•111 in a hrnlY !h1·ou!.'.·h tlt1• ( olk!.'.'<• l,u1ld111!..!. and iollll(l 1t 
sadly in lll'l'<l of rq1a:r. ;-;1,i liing- oi· 1·11J1:-('lJlll'IH·;. il:1,.; l1t•t·11 ;101w to it ~ince 
itserec·ti()Jl tl1irty-J'ou1· ,.<':11':- :1!.'.·11. Tlw ro(ll' is J'()tlt·11, a11il tll1• Y::lu:il 1l<' Jil:ra-
ries of th<· ('olh-~l' a1Hl°tli1• lit."·r:1n· :-<>l'il'1ic•:- :11·t• ,0 ulll·!·i11g iln·adfully front 
the leaks. 'l'lll',Il11or,-; 1ll1 1!11· l()\\·1··r ,-(111·,· :ll'l' !.'.·i,·i1:1/ ,r:1,·, tlw rniliup: to the 
stainn1y:,; i:,; 1':llli111:· du,1·;1. :u1d tlll' oti't:-id<· ·:-tvp,-; :\l'(•,'i11 ,;011w iE:-tall('Cs, 
entirel): g·o1w. Tll1· .:..:utll ri!1.< ll:1,-; folll-11 dl>\n1, :111d the \\·:db arl' ,.:nflering· 
from the wat<-r, a11tl unk.~:- "l'','1'(;i1.,· lixcd !ll(' ,udl:- mu:-t gh·l· w,1y. The 
reeitatiou ro11111:-: n1·1· J1<>11rly 1'11nii"l1,·t1, 11nd thv l:1h11r:itory 01' tlit· >.'atural 
Science Uqiar!1m·11t i,-; i11 111n<·l1 11c·<·d ol' appar:ttu,.:, 'l'lw ,,·owler i:-- that the 
Professor:,; haw a(·(·11111pli~,!Jvd ,1 :1:it tlt1·y \inn· \\·ith till· pom fatilitil'S at 
tlwir COlllllW!Hl. 
'l'lw Prot~•,;sors' h1>ll:-;1•,; :1l'l· al,-;o lll'l·tli11µ: repair:,;. 'l'Jwse (•uuld be kept np 
hy the O!Tllpa11ts \l'l'l'L' tlwy paill thl' salaries 1,ro111bed the111; lrn_t lllO:-it of 
them han• to take l,oar<ln,.:, 01· in :,;0111l'. otl1l'l' way piece nut then· :-:1:anty 
incomes. 
In Yicw of these fads your Board om.•r tl1c· follo\Ying re,;o]utiow,: 
1 Re.~01l'r·cl, 'l'liat :,;e,·e11 thousand iive l1u1uln•:l llol!ar:-; lie rnise<l by the 
1st of .Jn11e JH•xt for tlw repairs ill' t Ile Colll'µ·p :u1d t ltc· l'rof,:ssors' houses. 
2. Rcso{l'ul, 'l'hat the Finnndal ~e<·rdary he nuthorize11 to raise fifteen 
tltousaml dollars per annu111 for tin· )'l':1rs, thv ctlurntional as!-'es:,;ment on 
the Conference to be µ:1·a<lually dimi11bhecl as thl·se 1111101mts are raiiied; 
and when the whole amouut is in hand the asse:,;:m1e11t is to bl' entirely 
remoYell. 
3. Re.~olPccl, Tlrnt an asscs:m1ent of fom thousand· dollars be laid upon 
tlte Conference for the support of the College the corning year. 
('oln1nbia l•'entale ('oll{•;~c. 
This institution of the Chmc·h has c-losc<l a year of UIHhtrnl prosperity. 
It has 14 Dffieers awl teachers, 77 1,oarding pupils, and 87 dny schol-. 
ars. It usP.~ thP J:,tc,;.;t antl 1110:--t :tppruYed t•·xt l,ooks; ]ins a <•orps of ae-
complbhed tlll(l l':ll'lll':-'! tL·:u·hers, a ~n·ll ('()Jl(lllde1l <1omes1 it- (lq>artment, 
and completely fun1ish1•,l l'hapc•l, redtatio11 morn,; n111l donnitoril•s. lt does 
such hiµ:h :11l!l l\!(:1·(1tt.i.d1 \\'ork i11 its lill'r:try, s1•i1·nti!ii·, J11t1sil' and art 
departm~·nts, :tnd i11 t1·:1i1ti11.c:: !lw 11ta111wr, :utd n1 1;rnls of its pupil.-:, that 
there is n1, nt•1·c·,:-:il,i 1'11r p:11·1•1d.-: \o :-1•1td ilwi1· da11,!.'.·litn,, to <·dtI<·atio11al i11-
8titutirn1,: lw_,t11\I: i lw li1:1it:- ":' t ht· :-'.t:lit• ! t i.-, 11,1ll'i' th:,11 S\·11' :-;11pporting: 
it pn~-s :dl ('lli'i'('llt ,·:-.:1,:·l\-.(',', \>l'li!l\]lt ly; k('l'jlc' it,-; jll'O}l\'l't,\' \\'t·!l in,;lll'l'<l :lllll 
in g-o()(l (·t1;iddi,q1: !l!''' 1~ 11t1111·tt1:dl.,· tl1t· inkn·st <>'t tlil' lit11llk<l dd,t; is 
gmdnally n·d11,·:ng tltt· prin<·ip:d; and i:-; <·1111:-;!antly n1:il,i11~· ,·:tlual1lc a<ldi-
tion,; tt1 it,, rurl'i!111·1• ;:11d :1]:p:1r:l1ll,;. Tl11· {'()lkgv i,, dt1inµ: a 1IOl,ll' work, 
an<l unqttl''1i11:t:tl;\:,· d<·:-t·n·1·,, tl1,· atknti1,1t :rntl pa(J'()li:lf.!'<' ol' tlic· lllClllber:-; 
of thc- :.\ldlt1l!Ji-:t ( 'l:11:·1·:1 :111d till' ]'l'llj>ll' or (ii(' ~tat(•. 
'l'lw pn•,-c,.•111 lll'\11:\llllc' and 11ill ('\l('()\1l':1g·i11g 1,rn,cp(•(•h or tl1t· ('nil('µ:(' ren-
der an \_lXl'(·ll....,i\~~- ~td11~, l\1\I fq t1n· LtiiLliitg' ttli...;i~liit\·1.\~ lll'\'t',::~:ll',\r. '.!'h!~ ~uldi-
tion, t.o 11<' i11 h:in:11111., \\'itl11!1,• 1,n·,,t'Itt 1•!<·12;:1111 ,-/nu·t:ll'l•, ,,·ill 1·<1st at il'ast 
Sli5,01)1). lf' 1111·;111:-: t·;l!' Ii.· ol,t:1i11'·il t111ini-clt i1, i1 ,,·ill tr1•!,I(' tlw ('llj>:l('ity or 
the e:lrnpl'l, ,l!·i1·,, ti1·11 l:tr.:c·1· li:tll:- i'11r tltL' li,(·r:1ry ,.;11t·i(•ti1',-;, :t 111,rnry, a lllll-
seu1n, a gyntnasiurn, an i11li1·1,1ar,\', \\'itlI addi1i1111,d 111\1,,ic'. ro11111:- a11d 1l1ir-
nlitorics 'l'hc· pupils :t11d fri1•111\s 1:f' tile· (',1lil·!.'.·,· an• 11(1,,· 11wki11g· an effort 
to raise an "Ext<:11.-;io11 1'1111'1" ·with this ol1je1·t in Yi<,W. \\'ill not the 
friends of tlL' hiµ:h<'l' Clnistian education of women a ill i11 this important 
enterpriHe '? 'l'lw Chmch nnd t-:itate ean engagein no nobler work thau the 
,; 
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proper training of thos~ who are to be wives and mothers in the succeeding 
generation. 
The Columbia Female Colll'ge is moi"t heartily recommended to the mem-
bers of our Chnrch and the people of our RtntP. · 
Pain<' lnstitnh•. 
This I!1stitu1ion is in a healthy <·mHlition, n1Hl is accomplishing well 
the spec·rnl work to whi1•h it i,.; <h-\·otl·<l. Tlte a,lministration of President 
\Valker is worthy of high 1·omnH·1Hlati011, a11d hi:- nuti!·ing zeal drnllenges 
the hearty ,;y111pathy of his 1,retlm·n. It i,.; \'t•ry iJ11port:mt that the amounts 
subserilwd for th(• J11:,.,tit11tl· lit" paid at tl1t• r_•al'licst pnwtit'ahll' day. 
'rhis Institution is still tt]l(kl' the dli<-i(•nt 111a11ngellll'llt of Proti:·ssor C. C. 
Reed, ":ho_has '.'011dudl•<l it~ t·xere:b<·s for Sl'\'<Tal years. It is reported to 
be tlounsh111g 1ully up to 1t:-; an·rag·p pros1Jt'rity, ,,·ith fair prospects for 
the futu n•. 
Your Board n•eom11H'JHl tliat tlw Board ofTrnstees be authorized to ex-
pend the whole of tlw re11t of the premis('s, it' JH'CL'ssary in the repair of 
the buil<li11µ;. · ' 
.T. L. 8tok1•s i;-: appoinil'd to fill tile ,·n<·am•y i11 Committee on Examina-
tion of Hl'tond Yenr, in pla<·P of C. D. Hmn·t'l, dPCPHS('(l. 
'l'he Bishop is n•q11l'sle1l io 111ake the f'oll1,,1·ing" appointnwnts : 
Rev. A. Cokl' ;:-:lllith, l'rofes:-;or in \\'offord C'oll1·g1·. 
Rev. 0. s\. lh1rl1y, l'rt•,;ident of ( 'olullll,ia F(•lltak Coll<:'ge. 
Rev. H. \V. \\'alkl'r, l'n•sidl•11t of' l'airn• 111:,;titutP. 
Rev .• J.E. \\'atson, Prin<·ipal of Brn11so11 s\c-ack•my. 
Rev. 8. Larnkr, l'rl'sidl'llt of \Villiarnston Fernale College. 
~- B. ;JO:NES, Chairman. 
REPORT 01' (:OJUIIT'l'EE ON BIBI,E ('AUSE. 
"All tho earth shall be covered with the glory of the Lord.''-Num. xiv. 21. 
Among the nian·dou:,\ iiigrn, of the times tlwn· h,, perlrnps, none more 
significant or encomaging to the Chri:,;tian heart tlia11 the rapid spread of 
the Holy Heripturl'S t1Iro11gfomt tlw nntions oi' the ,nJJ·ld, and the manifest 
hungering amo11g- the Yarimts ki11dr1·ds and tongue.-; ot' the earth for the 
"bread ot lii'L•.'' 
NeYt'I' sin<·c· (he da,,·11 of ('hristi:llli(y ll:1s !l1l'l't' 1,c·t·ll :,;iwh a u11iw·rsal up-
stirring of thl' tlilli·rl'lll il<•11,nni11ati(l11" ('1' ( 'iiri,-;( i:\11,-; f'or t h1· <·1111qm·st of the 
worlll to Christ. .\1111 \1·hil<· 1•;wl\ .-:till lli:ti11t:ti11-, it,; 01,·11 dis1i11dil·e ehar-
acteristksand lllO\'t•:- !'11n,·anl undl·l' it.,1,\1"ll l1:t11111•r, Yl'! !lH'l',' ban increas-
ing eot1\'l•rµ.i1tµ. to,1·a1·(b c:\('li ,i1lI,·r it1 ,-;11irit :1ll<l l,1:ntltvrly Jon•, rl'alizing 
n1orc and 1u11n• tlH·n· is "01H• L(11·d, ,11tt· F:1i(l1 1 01H; Bupti:-:111," and with 
united lwnrt all(1 lrnnrl tli1·\· :tll t·11rnl1i1tc· their l'l!L'l'/ . .d1·s to co\·er i'all the 
earth \\'ith tlH· l!'lon of tlH· L11rd ' 1 • 
'l'here is nls(; su1:lt :1 (•!'.\' as ,,·as 11<·\'l'l' hl'ard l,l'l'orL' t·o111ing- up from all 
parts or the \\'()J'ld for 1 lll' \\'l'ii Ll'II \Yon] of God. At ho111e and abroad 
tunong t]1e ~Hore t•!dig·!~t( 1 ?!~ 1 ,l ~:nd :d~o tlH~ 1110:--t hci11if;·htc·d, thc.1 :~:an1c erJ"' i~ 
hennl: "(l1w 11:-; !11(· Bildv.•· 
lfrre in 011r (>\\·11 lii:2:lil\· r:t,·11r<·d Christian State tlwre is trn•at want of 
Bibles, rn:111.,· t':!1nili<•:< 1"·•i11!.:· d<•stitutl' .• \n<l it is a l:unl'11t.ald1\ fal't that 
there art' to-d:1v tin· or ,-;ix \1·hole <·m111tie;;.; in f-'.\nnth Carolina without a Bi-
ble Soeil'ty, 1t11;l hL•J1<·<· a ~T(•,lt want of fa('ilities fo1· supplying the poor with 
the Bible· at dwap rates. Thu;; it will be seen that C\'l'll in our own Con-
ference limits there b alJuntlant room for Bible work, ,vhile the fields all 











1fINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
From the monthly reports in the Bilile Society Record from foreign fields, 
it would appear that the ~pirit whieh moYed upon the fal'e of the waters in 
the beginning, aml brought forth light and order out of chaotk darkness 
and confusion, b 110\r rnoYing: with irn·ren.--ing }lower aml influence upon 
the benighkLl king-dtilll.'-' of the wor!tl, im·lilling them to prepure the way 
for the COJtlillg of tht· ,l!·loriou,.; c;ospl'l of tilt· Son of c;()Ll. 
As all om Bilik \n>rk is tl01w in conjunction with the s\meril'nn Bible 
Society arnl it,; agt•JlC'b-, \H' lia,·e littll' tu report, l'ithcr in mom,y eollee;te<l 
or Bibles <li,.;tril,utt d. 
In condusiun, \\.L' \\.<111!d L':1rm·.'-'tly .--nggL•,-t th<:· irnportanec of eontinued 
and in<·rea,.;ed inll'l\':,t i11 tlll' great work of Hilde tli:-:trilJution. 
\Ve n•,.;pl't·tfully 1·t•c:,n11ncml the l'l'-aduption of the l'e,.;oiutions of tho last 
sei-:e;ion of rn1r l'<1nf(•n·11<·,·: 
Rf'l,1J(1·cd, hi. 'J'lwt \H· n•nev, <,nr fornH·r pletlg\•:- to the s\mcri('all Bible 
Societ~·, :rn<l ou1· i11(•rt•,1,.;il1g interl',-t jn the gr(•at work of Bil,le (listrilmtion. 
2d. 'l'hat ,n \\'ill wl'll'ollH' tlw ng·\.'nt,.; of tll(' A111l'riean Hil ►lL' ~ot'iety to 
our SL'Ycrnl 1iehl,.; ol' labor and <·o-opl'ratc· witl1 them in thL·ir high and holy 
work. 
:3cl. 'l'hnt we will at least once in the l'oming year pre:,a:nt the claims of 
the Bible cause to eaeh of our eougrqrations, and urge them ton deeper in-
terest in its operations. 
W::\I. MAH'l'IX, C'lwinrwn. 
REPORT OF COUJIITTEE 0~ BOOK!i A-SD PERIODrnAI,S. 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals having eonsidered the interest 
committed to it submit tho following report: 
1. Our 1-'uhlishiug· House is prosperiug under the management of the 
new Book Agent. ThL' volmm• of husillL'ss i:-: stPndily inerea:-:inµ;, amount-
ing to a total of S:2.S:2,.J.ii:2.01, an it1L'l'l'ase on•r la"t year of $1H,57:t-tt The 
debt lws hl'l'll n•(lLH·c•d to :dJ011t $:2\0llll, ancl the Bnsine:,;s :\Ianager report;;i 
that thel'e is lllOllL'). HO\\' 011 haud .'-'til1il·il'llt to pny the entin• inllcliteclnes:,; 
of the hou:,;e. This is L·ausc• for profound µ:rntitwk to the great lll'ad of 
the Clnm·h. . 
2. A few Ill'\\' li11ok:,; han• l ► c<·n iss11ed, an(l thl're i:e; some• improYement 
in the ('.o]!t'('tio11 of hook;,:. /--'.till thL· C0111111iitt•L·bl'lil'H' the house ought'to 
furni,-h l ► L't(t'l' lJooks fol' oul' Huudav ~L"110ol lil..,rnril's and 111on• attradive 
rending for ot1r pt•oplc. · 
3. Our 1wri•><li<'ab are µ:ro,ving in foyor with our people. Tlw :Xa:,;hville 
.A,ll'()('iJ/1· i·- ahl,Y L'<till·d anrl is a mighty age11C'.y for good in our Church. 
'fho }J,ll ► t'l' h:t:, 1i,,w ,diont ~.'-;,ntliJ sul>."l'riLer,.;. 'l'lw N1·1·ir·11• is doiug ,vell. 
The me1·l1:rni(•:tl \1"1,rk i-; (",:w•llL•nt. But n largn ~1ppropriatioll sl10ulrl be 
made hy thP 11()11.--:• lo c·1i:d;]p tlw edit(>!' lo seelll'L' rl'gular eo11tributions 
from tl1l' i'i11·(•11w,-:t tlii11k<•r,- of the c·o1111try. 
4. Om ~ttll<b_\· ~1·il•111l likratun· i,.; illlJll'O\"ing all(l is wi<kly u,.;etl. \Ve 
are glcul t,, l,1H1\\' tl1:1l. 1!1<.• (;ell(:ral < '.onfL'l'l'lll'.l' or1iL>rL·d tlH' pruparation of a 
gracled i-<Cri<•,.; ul· t·:ttv,·lti:-:111,.;, :--twh lwi11g a fl'l t !lf .. 'l'(l in our Chu1·c·l1. 'l'he 
revi~i•)!l ',)f !!ul ! ! ','n!!~ }{n:;k i:~ ili_'.~tl'i:iltr C01i.li)ll~tio11. rr110 1iu~i11e!j~ 
l\fona.i.tel' i11C,1r111-: lli(· ( ·,1111111ith'L' tli:1t a pi ►pular edition will 1,e issued at 
the low tklll'<' or L\1·:•1ll,\·-1\\·,.· ('1'111:-: cl l'IIJIY· 
5. ,\s n :,;p• .. ,·ial ( ·.,111:itit t('t' !ta-; :tlrl'a<ly n•portt•rl 011 our Conference 
ogran--.\'1111/ l1• ,-11 ( 'lli•:_,:f 1u ,, . I 1/ i'1JN1 !r -tlH· ( 'orn rni ltt'l: i'11dor.-;<•.-, their words 
of com111l'J111atio11, awl ,1·011;<1 urc:·<: our pre:t('tlL'I'" to rellL'\Yed l'iforts to put 
'l'hc A t/1'()(·((/r ill l'\·1·1'\· :\!,•( hodi,-;t 1)()111(_', 
6. In aeeorda1H·: \1.-ilh tlu• action of the Confl'ren<'e last year, District 
colporteurs \\"('l'l' appointed throughout the Conf'eron<:e. But one of them, 
Bro. R. C. :\kDona!Ll, of the Greenville District, has made a report to the 
Committee. \Ye invite ,lttPntion to his report as showing the success of 
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this plan of introduoing our books among the people. Number of days 
engaged, 34; miles traveled, 680; Looks sold to the amount of $231.23. 
'l'be Committee recommeml : 
1. 'l'hat the preaelll'rs eo11ti11uP to urge the people to patronize our own 
Pu~lis?-ing Hou,.;e, aml e,.;pedali,. that our Sunday Schools use our own 
penod1cal:-1. 
2. 'l'hat the Pre,-iding El1lers c·11<.leaY<ir to :,,L•<:ure nctiw men for the work 
of colportage iu the yarious Distrids. 
Respectfully sulm1ittecl, 
\Y. H. RICHARDSON, Chainnari. 
.J. E. lHUER, 8eeretar.lJ. 
REPORT OX 'rEJIPEU,\X('E, 
Intemper~nce is one of the grente4 evils that infest society and hinder 
the success of the Gospel. 'l'he tratli<- in ardent spirits threatens every 
department of our social, politic-al al](l n'lig-inus life. How to stay this tide 
and 1~reYent our cmrnt1y fron1 l>l't·m1ti11g a 11ation of dru1Jlrnnls1 is tlw great 
questwn lH:.•fore thl' s\nwriea11 J>l'oplt• to-d:t)·· 
l\fo(krntion in it:,; usL• and licc•11,-;(• in it,- :-,Ill', high or lo,r, i11.-:frwl of eor-
recting thl' e\'il, han· 11r11,·L·<l thl' 111oilwr of :di its al,ominations. 'l'he 
\Vonl-of Urnl IH'\'l'I' ntll-1.llpb 1•1 n·.'..'.·ttl:tk, l111t ]>ositin·ly and llll<'OJl(lition-
ally prohil,it:-: ,rld,(•t\11\•s,-: and <Ti111(•. Tll<' :-:<>11 of ( ;()(1 L':tllll' <1 not to ! ► ring 
P?U~~~, l,ut a :..;_\1·1;1;<!/'-·tli:· un~ll<·:t!l1(•1l c111<l ~q>li!'ti·d ,_,,·oril of _1111i\'L'l'sal prn-
h1lJ1t10n. 111.-: ( lt\11'(·!1 1s ill!l11:t111 :inti !l1,-; (,ospl·l :ttc·_'..'.Tt•, .. s1\·t•, a11d ll}l011 
the Clnll'<·!i or {;()ti (Ii,· j'(•-p<>ll:-'il,ilit,\· 11/' !hi,, i-,--111• pri1wipally ill'Jl('lHls. 
AvowC'cll,,· a l,'!l!JH·r:11!<·(· i 11--1,1111 i1111, :111il pn·:wliin:.i.· :1 i ; .. ,.]w! <,f tl'lll] ► L·rnnce 
and 1)l'ohihilio11 t,l tl11· .,1·orld, ,.;lit· lll',,t],- 0111.\· to iH· 1nw to lll'l' prineiples 
and Yo,,·s and soon tli<· J:i,t l,ar-rorn11 \\'ill 1,t• l'l<N·<I ,t111l tlil' l;i,.;t drunkard 
refor11H•1l. Our ('liun,It ;.dn·-- ]11; tt111·c·rl:ti11 s<>t111d upo11 thi,- rnoH1L'lltous 
subject. 111 h<'r gT11<·r:tl rnll's :-:h1· aL,-;oluL·l)· prnhiliit.-- "t•Yil of L'n·ry kind 17 
and forlii<l,.; ill;• ti"<' llf .--piritu<n;,.; liqtwrs as :: lwn·ruge. Thc·rl'fore, yo{u· 
Committee ht•g· l1•an: to offl'I' tl1e following· rt•st,lutions: • 
Re8o 11•1'1l, b1, Th:d it is 111(' ,-pn:,;t• oft hi,.; Co11fl'rc'11ec that tho use of 
ardent spirit:-:, in al\y qna11tity, as a bc\·t•ragL·, i,- a Yiolation of the law of 
our Chtm·l1. 
2d. That Wl' fully ,-;y111pathizu with thL; proltil,itory m'.i,:ement, and will 
do all m our po,H·r to pro111ote total alJ:-:tm<•Jl(•e and proluh1tion. 
3d. ~J'h,~t a,- !lliui,.;tc-rs a11(l li~yuwn ,~·e will (•o-operate with all temperance 
orgamzat.1011,-: Ill a 11 propur e1lorts to rnl the Church and State of the crying· 
sin of intem1wrnnc·l'. 
. 4th. 'l'hat the "'l'cmperanee Unions" and other temperance organiza-
~10ns have 0~1r_ sympathies and prayers in their efforts to suppress the traffic 
m ardent spmts, espeeially ou the holy 8al.Jbath. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. L. SIFL'i', Uirdmwn of Committee. 
REPOUT 01~ .~ U:i'DA Y-S('HOOI, BOARD. 
During the last winter the numlwr of discontinued Sunday-schools ow-. t ,- • I 1ng o more com1ortable quarters, was smaller, we belie\'e, than ever be-
fore. The avemg:e attendanee of the year now elosing has been about 
seventy per <:c•nt. Let the noC'e:,;,.;ity for diS('.Olltinuanc•p lJl' eutirely re-
moved. If we woul<l hnYe our children loYe nnd cherish the 8unday-
school and the Church, there must he 110 ice-eold feet and aehi11g- hands. 
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Sunday-school an organization of ya:,;t arnl solemn import, let no congrega-
tion be willing to allow a school to close bceausc of want of comfortable 
snrroU1Hli11g,.;. 
But is thf,.; in,.;titution worth tlw outlay·.' \\'p :111,.;,n•r, liy asking-, what is 
the ohjc•d in Yi<'w'.' J,.; it ,;imply tost•<·lll'l' nn outwardly <•OJTt·d lift''? :Nay, 
it µ;ot•,.; illtillill'I_Y l)l'_YOlld that. The :-:eiwol whit-h i,- \\'orkl'd upon any 
loWC'l' pl.lll(' tlia11 till' purp<,,-;t•, l,~· l>iYilH' g;·a<·t•, to :-:1•1·un· th(• sulnttion of 
thl' pupil,-;, i:-: ;\ bllH'llt;ilil(• t'aillll'l'. Ir tl•i,-; is th\' ol1_j(•('(, 111('11 110 outlay is 
too grl'at, 110\ ('\',•Jl till' ,-lu·ddin/.!' or tht· :--;;1,·ionr'.'-' ldo<HI. \\'(, 11rg·,, tlll· (·on-
si1kra1io11 of tl1i-:, l ,,,,·;111..;;, oul of a 111111ilH':· ot' l'l''-')l1111-",- tn '!il/•st io11:-; n•-
t·l'lltl,Y pul,Ji:-:lH·d i11 tl1,· ;<,,11!/ur11 !'/,ri.-Jiu;1 .l,!1•,,,.,1/,, ;il,0111 thirty per 
eent. nd11Jit tlt:11111tly t,, ,l li11,ikil l':>:1\•111 ci()(•..: it ;q,111·:t1· 111:11 :-:pirit11al !,less-
ing . ; an.· tlt1· ,,l,_j,·1·i-: i11 \·i,,,1•. \\'(' ,1·ill it(·1·(•r d11 11111:·lt (·~1·1·111i()JI oti any 
1nark hii.,:!H·i' t 11:111 <1,1r ai111. l '" ,,·.,, 11·"11il<·r ;tl .-111·!1 :111<1t l11· ·.' Tl1(•11 \\·01Hler 
eha1li,!'l'"' to :1bl'!l1 ,1·!1, 11 till' 1·;111-:1• ol ,.:111'!1 ap;ll Ii.\· i:·' '1:1111\1·11. Li:-:1t•11 ! Of 
tlw . .:e n•.-:p,l11,.,,..: 11·11 p1·r ,·1·111. <111!y l'Lii1u d1'('id 1 ·dly -'\1iri111al :llld (•1lii•i(•nt 
teaeht•r:,;; ,-i:,; ty pn ( 1·111. ,.::,y 1111• k;11·]11•r-- :in· 11111 <l1•1·ir!,·ii ly ,.:,), ;t11cl 1 hirty 
per t'l'llL a11,.:11·1·r i11 1 lH· 11l.i.!:il !\'l'. l.1•1 11-- 11<·\\';1r1•. Ir 111· 11·1,1ild k1,·(• our 
ehiltln·11-our _\'(lli!lµ: 11H·11 ;1l!ll \\'(lllll'II~lt•1! tn ('l1ri,,1, II'! u-: :,<•(· 1lt;it thl·ir 
iu,-trndor,- ar1· ('liri,-;ti;u1,, (,;r lH' 1lwL ,.:1,,11·ilt t11 (]I(' ~..;pirit, and lic· only, 
i,;hall n•:1p ,-;piritllal l::1n·,•,.:t,.,. Till' 1•al'Ill',:t ,1·111·!-.<•r,-; 11·hll lia1·(~ lwld 11p 
Chri:,;t n:, a ~a,·inlli' lia,·1 11,·t 11 !,ll',-;t in tltt·ir llui11g·. \\'l1il<· a brµ;e 11u111l1er 
of our 1n·t•;H·l1c•r,-; 11:11·1· f:1ikd to l'l'port, in :1 r()o( not<·, :1:-: l'('<tllircd hy the 
Co11tt•r<:.·1H·e, t!H' n11ntl11•r _i1ii11i11_: .. : tlil' ( 'litll'l·h fr<llll 111" ;-..;u11d:iy-,wlt'.1ol, yd.of 
the lllCrc;l:-i(' l ll lllll' lll<.'lll li,•r,.:!tlp till' pn•:-:t•Jlt _\"('at· a lal',i.!'U ]'l'O}llll'(IOll ('OlllCS 
from the :--u11<1;1y-,,d10,1l. 
..:-\notlwr thinµ:, ,,·hi<-h ill'lp.-' (o n<·c·ount for lad, of ,-piritualit,v in this 
\VLH'k, is thnt ('lllll[l;\l';lti\·:..·ly rv,1· 111' Olli' ]ll.l';t(·hl'r,-;, ;in• (';\J'lll•:-itly (:o-opt•rating. 
A del'idl'<l intl'n•,-t 1•;rn Ill' 111;t11it'1·.,u•d iiy tlll•Jll, without h:!\·i11µ: a <:lass to 
tcaeh. It i'illl ;1p1H·:1r in t]w ]';t,.:(or',-; pn•.--.c•11(·1·, in hi-; l'll<lrb t,1 111aµ:11ify the 
work in a hlk. ;1n ot·c·n,-io11al .-;cTnrnu to till' l'llildren, aud to wake the 
school iutl'rl',,ting·, i11:-:tr111·tin· and 1,roliL!lilL·. . 
\Ve are plr•a,.:t•d 1o 1wtc· t l1at the (,li,-;cn·a111·c or CliildrL•11's Day is becoming 
n10rc general. TlH· t·<die('( ion,.: iakL•Jl 011 that day for lll'l'<ly Su)l(lay-schooh, 
mnounk<l to ;3:2:2."i.1'-i. Be,-;i1ks thb, sollll' uf the prrn('hers had sent on the 
proportionate part to L. n. Palmer, as <lired(:<1. Of the amount named, 
the Dbtrid,.; <·<,11triliuted as follow,;. \Ye ouly name those from which 
1noney was revl'i Vl'd : 
Charleston ...................................................................................... $ 
Colun1bia .................................................................................. , .. . 
Chester ......................................................................................... . 
Cokes bury ..................................................................................... . 
8tunter ............................•......••.. ; •.•••..••..••••••••.••..••••••.••••.••..••....•.. 
Florence ........................................................................................ . 
1\Iarion ..................................... •.••··· .••............................................. 
Orangeburg ................................... .•..•.• : •........................................ 
Greenville ..................................................................................... . 
Spartanburg .................................................................................. . 
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After tl.iis report was read, the following arlditional amounts were re-
ceived Yiz.: Sumter Dil'-tl'iet, Sl.H5 ; f-;partanburg, S8. IO. rrhc efficient 
'rreasnrcr .of the l.~oar'.l, Brother \V. G. Austin, has pre:-;ervetl a list of 
chm:gC'K_\\·1tll <·011tril,ut1011:-; ma<ll-, whieh, if desirr•d, <·an IJL' pulllished. 
Of tlus an_1ou.nt till: Boarcl deterllline<l, after eornmltatiou with Presiding 
Elders, to d1stn Lu tt• .'.;i:200 among the Districts, giving- t-:20 to L•aeh, to be be-
stowed upon sdwob in needy :;eetions L,y t.hl' Pre:-;iding Elder of each, ac-
f 
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cording to bis bestjuclg1i1cnt. A statement showing wlwt't! Htlid mnotmt If! 
expenclerl will he requir<·d of caf'h Presiding EltlL·r at 1:lw e11Huit1K ( !onfor-
ence. _ .. \ lllOll ll t I\()\\' i 11 t l'V(l:-ill l'\' i:,; s:;.i. :1:1. 
\Ve C'Hl'll<·stl~· ,-oli<·it all tltt• ·prl'nd1c•r:-; all(] Su11d:1.,·-srd1ool H11p1•rl11t<'tlll• 
enb to ol,,-;c•n·t• tliv ord<•r of t!H· ('0111'(•1'(•111·(• two ,v<·ar,-; aµ:o, 111:iking- (:hil-
dren's ll;1y :t 1ixt111·i• i11 011r ('11111'<•1'('!11·1· 1·:tll'11dar, a11d lo 1·"111,·1ril11•r the 
eolledirnt i11 <·i,1111<•1·tio:1 \\'itl1 it. \\'(• t!'ll,-t tlw ('ln1r1·lt i:-; 11101·t· ll1:111 <•V('I" 
awnkiJ1.~· t11 tl1t• 1·<111-:1•i11u:-:w•:-:.-' tli:tl 0111· liLtl1•011<·:-: an· to IH· 111<•11 :tlld WOllll'll 
by nntl 11.,·. :'-l11n• :11 t1•11t i•lii is l1t•i11i.!· c:i\'('ll to i 11:--t rnC'\ itl/.! :111d t rni1ii11µ- I lil'lll 
in till' Ji11;1111·i;tl 11·1•1"k oi' 1 i1<· ( 'ilun·li. 
Thv n1i.,.-:i111t;,1·y 1·:,n,.:t• i-: l'l'<'l'i,·i11,!.!'<•,:111•1•i;1I :tlk11tin11. l,1•111s l't·lli('lllh<'I' 
the l'l'ifllil'<'il!''ltt i11 tl1c· l>i,-,·i1>li1w. 111:111•,·1•ry :-,!1111d:1y-,-;1•lin1,I l11· :tl"'o a 111is-
,-;io1iar~· ,-1Jl'i<·t.\· .. \ l11,p1·!'11l :-:i.,•.·i1 i< 1'1>111111 i11 t!w J':w( 111:11 ,.;1•\'<•1t1.1· p<·1·t•t·11t. 
of our ,-(·11111,!·, l'l'\•"1'1 1 !1:11 1 ill' 1:il>l1• j,-; r1·:1d 1,y I lw .\·111111;•. 
1n ord'.'!' to a1Ti\'t' ;ii ;1 1·11I'i'(•1·t k11<1\\"i1•ilc:,· ol' •J111· 1ro1·k :111<1 !,,, :ildt• to l'l\-
pol't i11tl-ll:.~·1·1•tly 1·1>111·,·1·11i11:.:· it, tlH' ];<1;1i<l l.;1-' ,l1·i<'l'll1i1J1•il to print <'l!l'<hi 
with <·1·rtai11 q11,•,-;li1111:: 11p:,11 1111·111, (,1 I,,, :111:-11·1·1·1·<1 1,y 1·:wlt lll'<•:H'lit•J' ill 
('ltaq.!'l'. Tlw-·,, '.\'ill i,:· ,.:••111 11\lt i1; (Ji,t,,1,u, 1,, IH· 1·<"111r1H·d 11itl1 d<•:•dr,·d in-
for11iati1,11 i11 ti11«· 1'111' ;11:1\;_;1•'..'i 11p tl1l' U1•1,11r\ !'";· 11:1 • :11111t1al ('0111'c·n•1J<•t•. 
,Ve J'l.'l'l .i.!T:,lili,·d ;it ti,,· <·i1, 1rt, 111nil1· 111 ,1111· !'1il,li~l1i11."· 111111,«• to flll'llish 
the Chu1·1·lt ,,·ith ~11111):1Y-~,·l11,ol lit<-r::l111:,. 11!'1 >1·1·ll,·11I 1,·.,rtl1 1 :111d look with 
plenslll't' l'or th1· 1·11111i11'..': ( ·:1t1·1·l!i:-111, :-11 ,,1·,·:it l.1· 111·1•,l(•d. 
_ \Ve would :1gai11 1·:t!l .11 t<-111 i1>11 111 t lH· ,l('l i1111 ,,r I ill'< '0111'<·1·1•111•<· 1·t•q1Jiri11~ n 
Ht111Lla\'-:.;1•h1Jt)I ( '01i!'t·n·i11·,· t,, l11· lll'ld i1t 1•;1,·l1 t·11ll!il \' or t 111' ~tat<•, \\'IH•I'<.!\'()!' 
it has iK'l'll d"W' µ.'<H>il ll:1:- i'(•-1!lt1·<l. \\',· 111·.12<· it-: ol,:1·rv:11w<· 11,v ot11·. lm•t.h1·<•1J 
in ea(·h t·o1111t1·. l/' !l1,· 1,;·,·:wit1·1· ;11 llw 1·11t11>i\' ~,-:•t ll'ill 11ot 11101·1•. i11 the 
uwttl'r, ll't -:11i1H' 1·n1·11,•,.:t \1·1111,.,,1· L1L1· ii i11 11:111;1. 
'l'hc Board J'(•<·1J1111111·11d:- 1 Ii,· :1<l"l•i i,,11 ,it· 1111• 1'11l11,\\'i11µ; 1'<'"'11lt1tio11K: 
H1'8l)fl'"rl, 1st. Tlwt \\'<' \\·ill 111:t!,,· pr"n1i1w11t ;1,.; "11r <·lii<-l':ti111 i11 i"'l111duy-
school \\'ork thl' ,-;piri(ll:1l lll'l)('!it 1i1· tlio,-;(' 1·11111111itlt'cl to 1111r 1·:11·(•; lh11t. HH 
Pastors, :-;,q1t'l'i!1t(•11,l<-11(,. ::11il 'l\•a1·lll'r,, \\'(' \\'ill <'.\(•rt 011rsl·lvt•,.; to 111:tlw the 
8nnday-sd10ul hlllli. 0;11• 111' inil'I\•,-;t :111<1 pr11lit; that (111,· i-<•1'111()11, at. !Past, 
shall be pre~H·lwd to till' ,·liildn·n in ('a"11 :-;u11da,v-i•wl1ool d11ri11~( t.lH• ,ve1u·, 
and more freq lll't11 ly, w l ll'llL'\'t•r pr:ll'ti<-a l,lt•. 
Rc80/1·1'(f, 2:/. 'l'hat ,1·t· will :-;tl'iYe t1J i111pla11t a lovr~ 1'01· <Jod'·"' \Vor1l und 
secure its regular rcacling· hy the d1iltlrt•u in our d1:11·µ;t•. 
\Y. A. HO( J EltH, f.'/l(li,l'llut11, 
ois·r1ucT (~OXl~EllEXCE .JOUltNAl,H, 
The Committee to whom was reforrnd the va!"ious l>istrlot, Conference 
Journals, submit the following report: 
l .. lot•<•nce Dist 1·frt. 
This journal i:,1 a m'>dcl of 11eatne,-;,.; and g(•t1t·1·11I nwt lwd. But. we 
suggest that: tlw ru11ni11g heatl linl',, sltollld 11:l\'t• IH'('li i11 tlu• 111tu·gin. 
Also, that the artieh· i,- fn·qt1L·ntly 011titt1•d wl1(•1·<· :1<•1·111·:ll',\' t·t•quir(•s itH 
use. On page ~Bl it is said: 1' J\i-:l1c,p \\'. \\'. l>111wa11 l1H1k tl1(• d111ir." 
But no mention is nfl<·1·,Yar1b nail<- 111· Iii:-: 111·1·:-,(•111·c•1 c•x<•(•)d i111..\· i11 hiH 
1,;ignature at tht· <·01l<'IL1sio11 of' thl' n1i1111t1•,-;. 011 p:1µ;1• :!Iii tlt1• ;d:dPllH·llt 
that a re:-;oiutio11 1L,;.; ;;t!i.•rcd by 1!!1.· IJ,,,·. :\I. It .. \l:1.j<11·, till' l'(•,mllll.ion 
it:,elf, and that it \\'a,-; :1d1J11tl'd 1 ar1• all 111ad1· i11 :1 c:i11gl<· p:11':1gT:1pli. 
(Dran:,:·~•hnr;.· Dio,;trid. 
rl'he hyplwn --lio11ld ht· u.-:c•d i11 -"l)('lli:1c•· tlw ,1·c,1·cls "to-11ig-ht.," 
"to-morrow,n "half-pa:-;t" :1)l(l "l>:1r-rcH1111," pag·<· ::11 n11d :1.-,;1. 'l'hc 
word~ "us follow:-;," page :l-l-0, s.·lwuld k· i11,.;t•1·tl'cl :till'!' "J>l't!:wlwl' 111 
charge." On pag-L' :n!l, "will prc;l('h" i-ih()uld h(i" "wo11 d p1·e1w!J." 
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sion." Otherwise this journal is ,vell kept. The facts are full and well 
expressed. But these criticisms are made in order to bring our records to 
a high state of perfection. 
Spartanbnri;;· District. 
The word "of" should be inserted between "condition" and "charge " 
near the middle of page 143. 'l'he President's name is not signed to the 
minutes, page 163. 
Colombia DhitJ'ict. 
'l'he pag_es of this journal are not nmnbered. '!'his we deem a very 
glaring omission. Nor is there a roll of the members of the District 
Conferenee. 
C,harlest.ou Disti•ict. 
Thi:a; journal, in the main, is well and neatly kept. 
SnnttN• Dh1trkt. 
This journal is well kept and exl'eptionally nC'at and clear. 
01·Pc11,·i1Ie Dist rfrf. 
The journal <~f this Distrie~. lu~s .heen m:atly and cc!1Tectly kept. The 
book, howen'r, 1s small nnd of mkrn,r quality; aud as 1t will be necessary 
to purchase another soon, \\"t' suggc·st Uwt onP more suitable for the 
purpose he procured. It i:-i, perhaps, for want of space, that there are no 
marginal references to thi,-; journal. 'l'liese ,-;lwuhl not lx\ omitted, whether 
th~ Look L,e lnrgc or :-m1:1ll. 
('.okesh1n·J· ])ish·iet. 
'rhe Cokesliury District Conference journal is almost without defect-it 
is accurate and neat. 'l'hc Committee simply 1-<uggest that hereafter the 
name of onr Chureh be written in full, and not \rnmcd as the "M. E. 
Church, South." 
Cbeste1• Ui!-1trict. 
This record is well kept, legibly writtc'n, free from blot:a; and would be 
perfect were it not for some glaring error:-; in orthography. ' 
;Ual'ion District. 
The beauty and r~catness of this journal is spoiled by numerous erasions 
and by the laek oi a proper arrangement into paragraphs of the various 
comnuttees. In e\·ery other respect the journal is to be commended. 
rl'here has Leen a very geneml improvement, but the above criticisms 
are necessary to more thorough improvement. 
L. WOOD, for the Cornmittee. 
REPORT OF THI~ COMMI'fTEE ON MINUTES. 
T~e Committee on Minutes b~g leave to report that we have carefully 
audited the accounts of the pubh:a;hers of last year's Minutes and find them 
to be correct. 
We have reqeh·ed from the various charges for publication of the 
Minutes of this session ............................................................ $450 50 
From ReY. \Y. C. Po\ver.................... ............................................ 2 50 
'rotal. ............................................................................. $453 00 
?,'he Commi.ttee nominate Rev. H I<'. Ohreitzberg and Samuel Lande~ to 
edit and publish the Minutes of this session of the Conference and that 
4,000 copies be published. ' 
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We recommend that the same order be observed in publishing the statis-
tical and financial reports as is followed in the published appointments, 
and that the chronological roil be restored to the Minutes. 
vVe recommend that an assessment of$ii00 fur ::.\Unutes be made on the 
ConfereneP. 
'l'he Committc•e would express their hig!Jpst ac1miration for the excellent 
Minutes of onr la:-i ConfPrc111·e, nnd fed that the gratitude of the whole 
Confen'll!'C', aml fpel that the gratitrnk of the whole Conferpnce iH due 
He\·s. \V. C. Power, H. F. ( 'hreitzhl'rg ancl ~anrnel LaJHler, f,,r tlJeir work 
in bringing out saicl .Minutes. 
\Ve find that the Publishing Committee of last year hase .incurred a 
debt of 81~n.no. \Ve recommend that thb amount be paid out of the funds 
now in hand. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. B. 'l'RAY\VICK, Chairman. 
vV. A. BET'rS, 1'rcct8ui·er. 
(Signed) 
B . .J; BOUKNIGHT, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE I•1JBLISHING CO:JDII'l'TEE S. {'. ,\.DVOU,\.TE. 
· The Publishing Committee of the SrmthCJ'n Ohri8firm Advocate take 
pleasure in reporting that our paper has hurl a prosperous year. The pub-
lisher, Mr. Charles A. CalYo, Jr., has not only filled his contract, but has 
done more than lw agTl'e<l to do. The J~ditor, ReY. "\V. U. Kirkland, has 
i;ustained the high quality of his iiir111e1· work, Hll(l has sueeeerle(l ·in 
retaining his J,;,,.;t (·ontrihntnr:- a11cl in adding otlH•rs of likl• exc-l'lknee. 
Editorials haH· l,1•(•11 011 1i,·i11g isslH's a111[ sul,j('(·ts, a11d han\ \wen able, 
vigorous and l'lri_·r·t in·. < 'timril,utio11s haw' ordinari\,\· lwl'n unusually 
good. 'l'lw ~urnla:·-:-1•11('(\I arli<·lr·s of lk .J. JI. ('arlisk han· far surpassed 
the bettf'r da:-sor \\·or!;: ill tl1al \in!'. Tlw lih·rar:· dqial'!nw11t has been a 
pleasant surprisl', and r;1nk:-; \\"ith tii,• \"('ry lw-;t p,qwr:- in the· ]a]l(l. 'l'he 
other departn1v11ts of Ti/(', [r/('(Jr·11/,· :rn· :d:-(> \n·ll !'(>Jl!llld1·1I. 
The n•sult i,; tl1:ll Tilf ,tdm,.11l1 is 0111• of till' \·1•ry l1v,-;1 l'l'ligious papers 
in our country, and \1·i11:- its wa:· ,,·ltr•nin·r il is pr(•s1·ntl'<l \Yith any energy 
by its agents. Tilt• roll ofsu\1:-:!'l'il11•r,-; is lll·arly ·~,!lllll, and (lw ,n•1•ldy is:a;ue 
l1as for s0111e Wl'vks tmwlwd :,,111111. Thi,-; i11c·r1•;1,,l' lt;t:- \11'(•11 g,tim'd in spite 
of a heaYY Jos.-; of <l1•li11qu1·11t snli:-;c·rilll'rs in :'lfa1·l"11. It is w11l"th:· of men-
tion that 'this 12:n in k,s not l w1•n in :II l on t· t' lia l',l!,'l'"· i-,om,·t i 111c•s t lw eireu-
lation in one <·h:1rg1• \\'()llld lil, doulil!'tl or iuon', \\·hill• an ac\joi1till.!.!' charge 
of equal ahilitY \\"01tld ~Jim\· 1111 a:l\·:111,·<'. 
'l'he Commi't 1Pl' d1•sin· tn 1·all :-JH'1·ial at1t·n1 ion to ilw g1'1wro11,: offl'I' mmll' 
a few we!'ks ago liv tlw Pul,lislll'I". ]{1· ofl'c·rs, in :1<lclition 1() ,tll othl'l' stip-
ulations n.•quin•d l'i,v Oil!" 1·01itra1·!, to pa_\. tot lw ( '011!'(•!'\'ll.n' Jirty.(·ents .for 
everv sulisc·rilwr m·l'l" 1,,1\illi ..;p1•11n•d J',ir 'l'/11 ,lr/1·,,,.,1/1·. lt is :tn oth>r whtclt 
oug-11.t to stirnulat1• t·V<'l'Y pr1•,ll'lll'r t1i untir:ng a,·tivit~·, fnr 110( only will it 
enlaro·e tlw ti!'lcl uf om papPr, hut it \\·ill gi,·1· 11:- a i'llntl to hl'm·tit thu faith-
ful m~n ofU01l \Yllo han• :-Jwll( :t!l in Pt1t•spn·i1-c. Tlwn• i:-; no n.•aso11 why 
the eirculation of T/11· .lr/1·,)('ul,· idwuld not n•,l<'h 7,ilOll in thL• next year, 
and a gT!'akr rnu11l,l'r in (ht· :·(•:tr fnllm\·i11g. 
\Ve l'.Ol\\·lud(._' hy 11,,111"tilv 1•,,i11u1c111lirn-'.: llw ,vork ot' orn· Etlitnr, the man-
agement of our l;uh\i:-;hPr; a11d .,uµ-g'l•:-t tlw t'tl!lln,·il!g: re:-olutio11s : 
.Rc:;1,fl'n{ Th:11 th!· < '011f1•n•11,·(' a1·1·Ppt tlH' icrnlc-1· of :\Ir. Cal Yo to pa_y 
this body, in adclition 1.o hi,-; r·ontr,H·t ,:tipulations, fifty cp11ts for e,·et·y sub-
scriber cffer H,000 su·un•cl for T/11· Ar/1•,Jr·utl'. 
Resolrl'<I, 'l'hat our agPnb nre lwr!'liy pl<•dged to ~twrea?c their efli.>r!s to 
eirculate The _J r{uoNrtr, and that they makl' a specrnl effort to reach , ,000 
during the eoming yt.'ar. 
R. D. S.MAR'l', Cliah-mct11. 
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REPORT OF THE HOARD 01' Clll'RCH EXTEXSION. 
The Board of Church Extension beg lea Ye to make the following Report: 
There has been paid oyer to tlw Board from the differ-
ent charges ............................................................... $2,002 72 
Deduct from thb f-,e('retary's expenses......................... 1 72 
$2,001 00 
Of this amount one-half goes to the Parent Board ......... 1,000 50 
And one-half.. ............................................................. 1,000 50 
Has been donntetl a:- follows: 
Barnwell Church, Barnwell. .................................... . 
Troy, ..,\\JbevillP ......................................................... . 
'l'rinity ...................................................................... . 
Abbedlle f-:itation, Abbeville ...................................... . 
Fountain Inn, Ureen\·ille ........................................... : 
Honea Pnth, ,\lJlie\·ille ............................................... . 
Iona, Horry ............................................................. .. 
San1pit, (~eorg-l•to\Yn ................................................. .. 
Lanea:-;ter ~talion, Lancaster .................................... .. 
l1'riendship, ()vonee .................................................... . 
'l\velYl' :\[ii<·, Pickens ................................................ . 
t 1ak Gro\·l·, lbrlinµ;ton ............................................ .. 
I,ive Oak, Clan·ndon ............................................... .. 
1Jnion, C'larl'J\(lon ...................... : ............................. .. 
Stallvillc•, Colil·to11 ..................................................... . 
Patterson, Laurens .................................................... . 


















$1,000 ;j() $1,000 50 
Of the sc•wntt•en appli<~ation:- presente,l to the Board, only two, thof<c 
coming front tlw Barn\\'ell Hll(l I-Iom·a Path Churdws, \\·c•re ac<"on1panied 
hy the ecrtitieat<· nf" a "l'l·linhle prndidng ntton1t•.,·," a:- onkred by the 
Uo11fere11<.'(' ol' l.',:<i. Om Trea,-,rn·c·r i:- in:-strn<"!L-d l>y t ht• Board not to pay 
over the amo1111t-- :lollaled until thi:- req11irl'lllL'll( of the C'o111'~·re1H~e is com-
plied \\·itlt, l,y pl:1(·i11~· tliv n•q11irl'il 1·ertitieatc:- 111 hi:- hn11d:-. . 
"\Ye \\·1,111<1 eall 1!1,· :itt1·11tio11 ot' the Co11l'L·n·m·L' to the fad. that Art. VI 
of our ( 'on:-titutio11 ,ra,-; nllll'lllled hy tlll' (_'oufc•n·111·t· of" 11,s.i hy addiug 
thereto tlll',-;e \1·1 :r1 l,:: 
"And nbo :t ,ni11,·11 <·t•rtiJi1·atc of a n·liabk prnetidng- attorney, to the 
effett that ]I(' l1a:-; 1·xa111i1H•d till' tith- to tlw pro1wrty and find:- the snme to 
he good, a Ill l < ·lv:1 r oi' i I ll'lllll lirn 11el'S.)' 
A c·ou1111t111i1·:1t iu11 lo our l'rv,-;i<lent f'rolll Dr. ".\[orion, ~P<•retary of the 
G-e1wral Board o!'('hurdi Ext1.·11siou, reqm•:-ting us to adopt some plan for 
raising a fu11d ot' 8-i,OOll, to Ii(· lrnmn1 ac; t!H· /,r,1111 .f,,nrf, a:- has been done 
by the Lo11is\·illl', the• Kc·ntueky nm! tht• \\'('.~lc·rn Yirginia Conferences, 
was considerPtl. \Ve ch-em it ilw:qH'dicnt awl unwi,-;p to make an effort 
at this time to raise such a fund. 
Respectfully :-11l>1uith•(l. 
.T. \V . .l\IUHHA Y, J'l'e1-ii<lc11l. 
U-. \Y. WILLL\l\lS, 1'l'ccrnw·e1·. 
.JAL CLI~KSCALES, Scerctar,IJ. 
REPOltT OF THE BOARD 01-' JIISSIONS. 
The Board of }[issions of the South Carolina Conference, Methodist 
Episcopal Church, 8outh, met in the Sunday-school room of the Methodist 
Church at Spartanburg, 8outh Carolina, at !J:-50 o'clock A. 1\1., November 
29, 1887, Rev. \V. D. Kirkland, President, in the Chair. 'rhe devotional 
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exercises were conducted by the President. The interests of the different 
mission fields under the eare of the Board were consickred. A number of 
weak charges ha\"e !wen a:-sbkd by tlw Boanl, and thus more eftieic•ntly 
manne<l than ,yould ha\"e l1ee11 possil,le otht•n\"be. 
'l'he following rqmr1s from the ;\Ij:-;:-,;io11:-; prOJll'l" ,n.•n• rec·C'iYe<l: . 
Cmnhl'l'lnnd :.\Ibsio11, Clrnrkston, !'('ports ~,S 11wn1 lx•r:-;; .J-0 httYe lllllted 
,vith tlw Chmt·h the pn•:-;enl .n•ar, l,ut till' m·t i!H·n•:1:--e b hut .J-; m~ infants 
and 3 adult:- han' he(•n 1,ap1 izl'd. Tl11·n· :tn· h\"o >"lllldny-:-<·liool:-,;, :;,'"j oflic-Prs 
and tenl'lwr:-, and :\!ll :sl·ilolar:-. 01H· 1·lttm·h hui ldi 11g, Yalucd at S:{,;iOO. 
Collected for :.\I ini~krial :-upport, ::;1;:2!1; for Forl'i,U:ll ;.li:-;:-;ion:-, s:;.'"j; l)ome:-;-
tic :i,:.n; Clnrn·h Exten:-;iou, ::;11 ; Eilut·:11 i1>1\, Sli); Bi:-l10p:-;' Fund, ;-:;:2; Con-
for~uee Colkvtion, ~~·>; ?lliuutes, S:2.J.j; ('XJH•Jl(ktl on Cllurl'h aucl Pnr-
..1,11,10·,, Sli,J•>. · for ;-\1111day-:-;<·hoob. SI0l.l,i·, :;;:211 t·<>l1tril1u1l'd 1,v the ~umlav-
•.J (. t-,'--) ~ s - , • • ' • • ., 
seho<il for :.\li:s,;ions. 'J'he rl'port wa:- lii;.dily grntifyinµ:, :111d thl' :.\lbsion 
was Cl)lltin11ed. 
Columbia City ::\Ibsion rcportc<l b;v the Pre;;icling Eltkr. The Pastor, 
the venerable L. :.\L Little, has been disablecl a good part of the year; there 
has lJeen no matc·rial improYcment. About :3~0U have been rabed for :Min-
isterial :-upport. The :.\lbsion is nece:-sary to our \rnnts in Columbia, and 
it was eon ti lllll'< l. 
Heen•:-ville :\lbsion makes the following· showing : 7G nwm hers, three 
Sunclav-s<·hoob, J:l oni<·ers and teaehers, an<l iii pupils; threl' Clrnrches, 
valued' at Sl 11111; (·olll·<•k(l for ::\Iinistedal support, ~:m; for Conf°l'n'11<"e Col-
leetion:-, ::,!H'.t:0; ~unday-sel10ol:-, :3!1; lmil<ling an<l repair:-, :310:-:l. 'J'hL' Mis-
sion wn:-; di:-;r·ontinut•1l. __ 
~ppl'l' Edisto \[i,,sion. The• Presirling Ehler statl-(1 that ab()ut ~70 had 
\wen ra i:-t'( l for I lw :-ll pport of t hl· :.\Ii 1J i:-t ry. 'l'hc·n• wn:- no report from the 
Pastor. The l'n•sidiw .. ;· El1kr urged thP l':-:-Pntinl 111i:-sionnr~· <·haradl'r of 
thi,.; f-il'ld. Tit<· llli:-:-io11 ,n1s 1·011ti111wd. 
Pnrk:-\·ilk :il is-:i:1n \\';1s n·p1,rkd hy t IH· l'ast,,r, a:- f'ollo\\':-: 1 Hi rne111hen;, 
15 of \\·'10111 \\1·n· n'<'l'i,·1•d th,, pn•:-.l·llt :,l•:1r; :; inliutt:- n111l :2 adults l,.ap-
tize<l· -t ~1l!11da\·-,-;,·l11,"l", :!O ot:i,·l•l',-; a11d t1•,H·lll'l'", 1111 l>llpil:-;; ·> 1·!1tll'(•li lJt!Ild-
in;,.,.; 'valul'd ai ::;:;,!/!ill; 1·oll1·1·kd i'<>L' :il i11i,-ll'l'i:il sl!pjiort, s~:;1: for Fol'l·ign 
"'' 1 · ,r· · · 1- ,- <' 1· (' 11 ,· ·· 1•1 L·t1 l\£isc;ion:-, S:! l.,11; )1 ,n1(·st ll' ,\ i.-·,,1rn1,:, ' , .:...-): 011 ('l't'll(•(• I) .l'(· !()lJ,-,, ~--··"' ; 
for Bi:-\1op',-, Filllil, :-::! .. i.,: :\fi11:1(t•s, ,~1.:!_-,: .Edi11·:ttio11, ,:;"::_::,; <_'l1t~rl'l1 ~•:xten-
sion, S,.,o; ~ll11il:ty-~1·1lrn,l> ,-.;\:;,l1i; l_\111lil111~: ,tnd lt1·p:1:r,-;, :-:~Ji,; . :il1,-;1•l'ila-
ueou:-:1 s,.;.;.-> '1'111' 11u,-,;on 11:1,-; r!Plll' !11wly tll1:s .YL·:11·, :u1d ,, ;i,, 1·,nit1n1H•<l. 
()('olll'l' .:\li,-,-iou r1'JH>l't1·1! :2!/S 11H'Jlll1(•l',;, :1 1wl i111·n•;1:-;1• 111' :211; \I :1dnlts and 
2-! infant:- l1aptiz1•d; :, :-:u11day-:-1·h11ob, ~:2 ollit·1•i·s ;111'.l tl':il 0 h 1.'I':-, :!:t!I pu17ils; 
4 Cln1n•\i(':- 1.1illl' n•1·t·ntiy 1,uilt 1, a11d t\\'o otlit•1·,.; 111 proc·c•s:-; oi ('l'Pd1011; 
S117 rnbl·il Jill' tlw .-:t1pporl of the ~I ini:-;lry; S:.:O !'or ( 'olll'l'n'll<·<· ( 'olkdion8, 
,~nd ::;is for :<und:1y-:-;1•l)ook Th<' rni:-;,;ion \\·as 1•0Jltinul'd itlllll'r thL· eare 
of tlw Jiuurd. 
Piekl'll.'"' l\li:-;sio11 \\"a:-: illfonuall_y l'l'Jllll'll'd by tile l-'1·t•:-idi11p: EldPl', in tlw 
absc'llt'l' of the Pa,;tor'-: rqJort, a:- 1loi11g \\·l'll. It wa:- <·011tinucd. 
8parta11IH1r~ ( 'ity :\li:-~io11 \\"a:- rcp<11·k<l. n~ hi1\i11.µ; i,~ llll'lllhl'I':-, .,}O 
recciYe1l thi.-; n•ar· ~ :--;u111lay-:-;(']rnob; ::;1110 pa1il !or :\I1ni,-;tl'n:1l :-uppmt, :;uO 
for (;onf'l'l'L'IH';' ( 'o1ll'<·t ion:-, S:!O for Mu11day-s<·l10ob, a!ld ;3111.:is for Church 
im1n·ove111(•11h-l'irnr<'i1 Y:llul'<l at 81,illlO. '.l'lll' Pn•:-idinµ; .ISl~l(•l" reported 
the present outl,Jok a:-; 1111wh n:on· l'lll'i>lll"Hg111g, and till' n11,-;:-;1011 \\'a,; con-
tinued. 
York ::\li:-;sio11 w,1,-; rqJortt·<I a-: a ,ll'\\' til'!d; '.. 1n·ead~i11µ; plat·l'~, :-L•,·eral 
ehurehes in \'it'\\" ;111d good hope,-; art' !•ntl'i'tmned oJ the11· lw111g soon 
securul. The rni:-:-ion wn:-; <·ontinued. 
Little l'<'L' Dl't' .:\fi:-:-ion r,·1>ortP(l 1:;s llll'lllber:::, net los:- of :!!l; ~ l'l1urc·hes, 
3 Sunday-seho11l:-;, :21; otlit·r•r,; and kal'lwrs and l:!:1 pupil:-:; pai1l Pastor and 
Presi<li1ig Eldt·r ::;1111, ::;;2:; rai:-ed for ~undny-schoob. Tlw outlook b hope-
ful. 'fhc mi--sioll \\';\:- ('(l1ltint1ed. . 
The followilw nc·w mi:-;"'ion was established: Bast Darhngtou, Florence 
District. ,.., vV. D. KIRKLAKD, President. 











MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSHJN, 
------------------------··---------------
REPORT 01' THEA.SURER OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF MISSIONS, 
DO:\IESTIC MISSIONS. 
J. E. CARLISLE, 'l'rmm.rer of ()01tfcrence Boarcl of ~Visslons, in Account 
1887. ll'ith Domestic .Mis8ion Pund. DR. 
To Charleston District............................................ . ...... $706 10 
'l'o Orang·Plmrg District.. .................................................. H21 52 
'l'o Columbia District.. .................................................... 521 73 
'l'o ( 'okeslnu·~· Distriet .................................................. 606 00 
'l'o fl-rel'llYilit' Distl'it't ..................................................... 468 20 
'l'o Spnrtnnhmg District.. ................................................ 461 15 
'l'o (.'hestl'1· Distrit't- ......................................................... 492 55 
'l'o i--umtl'r J)istriet ......................................................... 399 55 
To Flon'nl·l' Db,trict ........................................................ .551 17 
'l'o l\[nrion Distl'iet .......................................................... 776 40 $5,604 37 
To balnnl'f' fron1 1880 ..................................................... . 
'l'o C. Norton Fund, per Legal Conference ...................... . 
To Palmer Fund, per Legal Conference ........................ .. 




52 50 244 61 
$5,848 98 
CR 
By payment to Charleston District ................................. $1,047 75 
By pa~·ml'llt to Ornngehm·g District................... ............ 158 7.5 
By paynwnt to ( 'olnmhin District................................... 793 75 
By payment to Cokeshlll')' District................................... 444 50 
By pnyn1ent to Un·t•nYilll' ])istrict................................... 381 00 
By payment to ~11art:rnl111rg District.............................. 381 00 
By payment to l 'IH ,-tvr l)i,-triet ...... ..... :............... ............ 571 50 
By pa~'llll'llt to ~llllltl'r J)i,-trict ...................................... 285 75 
By paynH'llt to Flor~•JH'l' l~btl,'ict .................................... 1,174 75 
By payment to :.\Innon D1stnd ..... ................................ 603 25$5,84200 
By expense:-- .............................................................. .. 
By balanl'e in hand ............................................. , ......... .. 
55 
6 43 6 98 
--------' 
Settlement at BH} per ct>nt. $5,848 98 
FOREIGN 1\IJSSIONS. 
J. E. CARLISLE, Tr1'<l.".llJ·('r Co1~fcrcnee Boar,J, of .Missi~ns in Account with 
188i. . . Po1:eir;n .Mission Fund. ' DR. 
To Charleston D1sh'H't ................................................... $1,062 84 
'l'o Orangl'l1urg Dbtriet . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. .... .... ............ ... 916 32 
To Columbia Dbtriet .... .. .. .... . . .. ... ........ ...... ... . ......... ........ 808 73 
To Cokeslnn·~· l)istriet ................ :.................................. 952 35 
To Gn.·e11Yilk nistril't ................................................... 717 75 
To Spnrtnnhurg- District ................................................ 679 62 
'fo ClH'stpr l)istriet .. .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... ...... ......... ... ........... 728 60 
To Sun1ter Dist riet ...... ............ .................. ......... ............ 617 82 
'fo FlorencP Uistril't .......................................... :........... 845 64 
To Mnrio11 Distri<'t ......................... : .. ..., ......................... 1,106 41 $8,436 08 
'fo one-half a1111i\·cnmry collection ................................. $ 
To speeinl <'ontrihutions ................................................ .. 




B ·tt · CR y rem1 .ance. before Conference .................................. $1,852 56 
347 51 
$8,783 59 
By amount received at Conference ............ ~.................... 6,931 03 8,783 59 
$8,783 59 
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STATISTl('AL AND FINAXCIAL IUWORT 01' s. c. CONFERENCE 
WOMAN'S 1'1ISSIONARY SOCIETY, 1'1. E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH, A. D. ISS7. 
Number of Adult Societies .................................................................... 134 
Number of Juycnile Societies ............................................................ 56 
Total Societies ...................................... ·... 194 ................................... 
Nun1bcr of Adult l\Ie1nhers ............................ _ ...... : .... ;; ...................... 2,700 
Nun1ber of .Juvenile 111en1bers ........................................................... 1,736 
'rotal l\[c1nbcrs ................................................... ,.; .. ;,. ................ 4,436 
Life ]\Icn1hers...... ...... .. ........ : ............................................................ 60 
Honorary I,ife l\Ic1nhers.......... ........ .................. .......... ........ .............. .. 7 
Honorary I,ifc Patron.......................................................................... 1 
Chinese Sc-hola1·sldps...... ... .. . . .. ... . ......... .. . .. ... ... . .... ... ..... ... .......... ........ 6 
Subscribers to the ll'umwz's Jlis8ioncu·y Advoc-cde ................................. 740 
Amount of money raised during the tlHl'e quarters or nine months of 
188i, hy Adult and .fun-nile Auxiliaries, $~,B5H; amount contributed bv the 
South Carolina Conlt.•rcnce '\Vonwn's l\Iissionary Society since orgitnizu-
tion, Del't'Jlllll'r, 1M7t-,, ::;:ll,11~. Of this amouut, :3B,lfl,:i were given by the 
juvenile me111J1pr,:;. 'l\relH'· Aflult and t(•ll .Ju\'c11ile Auxiliaries ba\·e'bcen 
organized during the year; thirty-1fre Adult aml seventeen Juyeuile Socie-
ties have been discontinued. 
Respectfully. 
l\IHS. J. '\V. HU~IBERT, C0Ne-"poncli11r; Secretary 
' 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
lle1,ort No. I. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account with 
Bishops' Fund, 1887. 
DR. 
'fo Charlc.-;ton District. ........................................... . 
'l'o Chester l)istri<'t. ............................................... .. 
To Uoke,;bury l)i,-tl'ict ............................................ . 
'fo Columbia District ............................................. .. 
'l'o J!'lorl'n(•p J)btriet ............................................... . 
'l'o Urecn\·illP J)i:.;tl'ict.. ........ : ................................... .. 
'ro :.\Iarioll l)i,-trkt: ................................................... . 
To Orallg(•bnrg Uhtriet ......................................... . 
'l'o Sparta11 burg Distrid .......................................... .. 
To Bu1uter J)bt riL-t ................................................... . 
CR. 
By paid l\Irs. :M. D. Wightman ......... : ............... $837 00 











By paid Bishop Duncan ................................. 243 00 
By paid Bishop McTyeire ................................ · 0 66-$1,089 66 
3 . 
·- - . - ... -~ .... ?.--·~ -
• 
Ii 























34 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
Report No. 2, 
Distribution of the Calvin Fund by .T oint Board of Finance, South Car-
olina Conference, for 188i. Amount for distribution, $38;50. Distributed 
as follows, viz: 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. 
Mrs. C. l\IcLcod. 
Mrs. ,v. C'. Kirkland. 
l\Irs. John Bnneh. 
l\Irs. C. 'J'homason and child. 
l\Irs . .T. R. Coburn. 
l\Irs. A. P. Martin. 
l\Irs. H. H. Durant. 
l\Irs. ,v. ::\L Kennedy. 
l\Irs. R. \\'. Capers a'ncl daughter. 
:Mrs. 'l'. H. Walsl1. 
Mrs. A. B. ::\kG·ilvarv. 
Mrs. ,v. H. Fleming: 
l\Il's . .T. R Pickdt. 
l\Irs .. John Finger. 
l\frs.L. Re::uboro. 
l\Irs. E. .J. Pennington. 
l\frs. V{. A. Oamewelland daughter. 
Mrs. E.G. Gage. 
l\Irs. H. .J. Boyd. 
Mrs. Charles ·walker. 
Mrs. 'l'. Rush. 
Mrs. E. L. King. 
l\Irs. S. 'l'ownsend. 
Mrs. A. W. Walker. 
l\Irs. ,T. L. Belin. 
l\Irs . .J. ( '. ::\Iiller. 
l\Irs. D . .J. ::\[c}Iillan. 
l\lr:-;. H. A. C. Walker. 
l\Irs. G. H. Wells. 
l\[rs. B. ::\f. Boozer and bvochildren. 
l\frs: H. L. lfaqwr. 
l\lrs .. J. H. ::\fas:-;aheau. 
l\Irs. :--: .. J. Hill arnl seven children. 
:Mrs. 'l'ho:-;. B. Boni. 
l\Irs. \Y. l'. ::\Iouz~m. 
l\Irs . .-\ h1wr ErYine and six children. 
l\lr,-; . .J. W. J[ellv. 
l\ln-;. A. B. Lee ;rnd two children. 
Mrs.UC. Fishhnrncandsix children. 
l\Irs . .1. \V. Koger and four children. 
:Mrs. D . .J. t1immons. 
Daughier of Rev. C. \Vilsou. 
Paid each of above claimants 4G cents. 
11 lte1,ort .No. 3. 
Amount collected for Conference Collection, South Care.Hua Conference 
~~. I 
Du. 
To Charleston District ............................................... $1,085 50 
To Chester Dh;trict. ......... ... ..... . ............ ............... ... .... 656 20 
To Cokes bury District................................................ 899 15 
To Colnmbitt District..................... ................. ...... ..... i89 30 
'l'o Florence District.. ................ : ...................... ·... .. ... i95 8i 
'fo Greenville District................................................ 633 55 
To ~Iarion District................................. . ................ 1,029 4f-i 
To Orangeburg District.............................................. 884 66 
To Spartanburg District............................. .............. 670 90 
To Sumter District..................................................... 544 10 
$7,988 69 
Balance 011 hand from 1886. ........ ...... ......... ............. .... 11 31 
$8,000 00 
CR-. 
Application and distribution of the Conference Collection Ly Joint Board 
of Finance, South Carolina Conference, for 188i. 
Mrs. J. L. Belin ................. $160 00 Mrs. Manning Brown and 
Mrs John Bunch.............. 110 00 six children....... ........ 325 00 
Mrs. R. J. Boyd................. ."i5 00 1\Irs .. r. R. Coburn.............. 105 00 
Mrs. D. D. Byars............... 160 00 Mrs. S. W. Capers and 
Mrs. T. B. Boyd................. 50 00 daug·hter... ... ... . .. .. ....... 150 00 
Daughter of Rev. B. M. Rev. R L. Duffie, wife and 
Boozer ........................ 50 00 five children............... 325 00 
Son of Rev. B. M. Boozer... 10 00 Mrs. H. H. Durant............ 150 00 
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Mrs. Abner Ervine and six 
children .................... .. 
Mrs. John Finger ............ .. 
Mrs. C. C. Fishburne and 
six children .............. .. 
Mrs. ,v. H. Fleming ........ .. 
Mrs. E. G. Gage ............... .. 
l\Irs. \V. A. Gamewell and 
. daughter .................... . 
l\Irs. R L. Harper ............ . 
Mrs. S .. T. Hill and seven 
chil<ln·n ................... .. 
Rev. L. :\[ Harner, wife and 
child ....................... .. 
Rev. ,vm. Hutto and wife 
Rev. B. G .. Jones .............. . 
Rev. 8irnpsnn .Jones ......... . 
Mrs .T. W. Kl'lly .............. . 
l\Irs. ,v. C. Kirkland ....... .. 
Mrs. \V. l\I. Keunedy ....... . 
Mrs. J. \V. Koger and four 
l'hildren .................... . 
l\Irs. B. L. King ............... .. 
:'.\Irs. A. B. Lee and two 
eltihlrcn .................... . 
Rev. 8umucl Leard and 
,vife ......................... . 
Rev. ¥l. W. l\Iood ........... . 
Mrs. A. P. l\fartin ........ .. 
Mrs. ,T. B. l\Iassabeau and 
child ......................... . 
























Mrs . .T. C. Miller .............. . 
Mrs. C. :McLeod ............. .. 
Mrs. D . .T. l\lc:Millan ........ , 
Mrs. l\I. A. l\lcl{ibben ..... . 
1 l\Irs. A . .B. l\IcGilvary ..... . 
Rev. I..). Xewbcrry ....... .. 
Re,·. A. ::'\ettle::-, and wife .. 
Rev. ,v. C. PatterRon and 
\Yifc ......................... .. 
l\Ir,:. E. .T. Pennington ..... . 
~lrs .. J. H. l'ic-kctt ........... . 
. l\Irs. F. Hu,-;h .................. .. 
· l\Ir,;. IJ .. J. Simmons ....... .. 
; l\Irs. A .. \I. Shipp ........... . 
l\Irs. A. L. t-,111ith ............. . 
l\Irs. L. f:\c,nboro ............. .. 
Re\·. D. \V. Seale and wife 
Rev. Whitefoorcl Smith 
and ,vife ................... .. 
l\Irs. C. Thomason and 
child ......................... .. 
Mrs. S. 'l'ownsend ............. . 
l\Irs. H. A. C. Walker ..... . 
Mrs Charles ·walker ........ . 
Mrs. A. , V. \Valker .......... . 
Daughter of Hev.C.Wilson 
l\Irs. G. H. ,vells ............ .. 
l\Irs. 'l'. R. \Valsh ............. . 
Rev. J. H. Zimmerman, 
wife and children ........ 




























The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference having 
made careful inquiry into the financial condition of the several claimants 
upon the Conference fund, would respectfully report that the sum of eleven 
thousand and fifty dollars will be required to meet the necessities of said 
claimants for the ensuing Conference year, and therefore reeommend that 
the assessment be fixed at that amount. 
.JOHN 0. ,YILLSON, C'hairnian. 
R. H. JENNINGS, 1',·easurcr. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 





























EARLY COLLE(:TIONS roR ltllSSIONS. 
Resolved, That all Foreign and Domestic l\Iissionary Collections be 
raised within three months after the adjournment of the Annual Confer-
ence, and promptly remitted to the 'l'reasurcr of the Conference Boal'd of 
Missions. • 
(Signed) ,v. D. KIRKLAND. 
11. 
FOR RE~AIRS OF 'WOFFORD COJ,LEGE. 
Resol·ved, That this Conference hereby pledges itself to raise $7,500 by 
the first of June, for repairs of the huildingl'l of Wofford Ciillege. 
(Signed) JOHN 0. WILLSON .. 
III. 
TI:ttE 01•' .\XNUAJ, SESSIO:VS, ET(\ 
Rcsofocd, 'fhat this C011ferenec appreciat(':c: tlw_netion of the Bishops in 
fixin()' the time of our sc•ssious as req11esk<l hy tl11s body. 
Rc;olrcrl 'l'hat WL' n'qucst tlw Bishop;; to appoint our Conference to 
meet on th
1
e ,Yednesda~· hdore tlw Jlrst ~untby in December, and that this 
be the fixed tirne for our session~, from )"L':ll' to year. 
Rcsol1•cr1 'l'hat our prea<"11CI"s slwll take chari.re of the fields to which 
they may' be appointed at our Annual Confe1~nCL'S not later than the 
third Sunday of December. , 
(Signed) .J. l\I. BOr D, 
A. J. CAU'l'HEN, 
JOHN 0. 'WILLSON. 
IV. 
THANKS TO THE CITIZENS Ot' SPARTANBURG, ETC. 
Resolved, That the thanks of this body arc eminently due, and are 
hereby tendered to the citizens of Spartanburg for the elegant hospi-
tality dispensed to this Conference. 
Resolved, That we extend cordial thanks to our sister churches for the 
tender and use of their houses of worship on the Sabbath. 
(Signed) D. P. BOYD, 
J. B. WILoON. 
I 
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v. 
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CONl'EREYCE EDUCATIONAL INSTITU• 
TIONS. 
Resolved, That the first week in September be set apart as a week of 
prayer for the schools and colleges in our Conference, for the students and 
instructors in the same. 
(Signed) A. COKE SMITH. 
PRESIDING El,DERS TO AID IN RAISIXG AltIOU:STS FOR REPAIRS 
01' l1'0I~FORO (;OLLEGE. 
Re.<wlved, That the Presiding l%lcrs co-operate with each Pastor in 
holding mass meeti11gs, or otherwbc, at the first and second Quarterly 
Conferences, until the whole amount of the seYen thousand five hundred 
dollars be miseu for the repairs of "\Yoflonl College. 
(~igned) JOHN ATTA"'\VAY. 
,•11. 
\VORLDL Y A:IIUSEltlENTS. 
Whereas certain .recent oceurrences have brought into prominence the 
position of our Church in relation to theatrical 0xhibitions and other 
hurtful worldly amu~ementr,;, thir,; Conference takes occasion to express 
itself on the r,;uhjecl in the following resolutions, \'iz:: · 
1. Rm:0!1·('rl, That the attitude of this Conference is in harmony with the 
view !->O often l'X}Jl'l'sse<l by the dtid Pastor:-: of our Clrnrd1, in their pastoral 
ad<lressc:-:, that an atte]l(hllll"C upon tlw thcatl'e, or circus, or any profes-
sional or amateul' dmmatie or i111pL'rsonati11g· exhil,ition, is in<'onsistent 
with the olJ!igat ions of a Christian profession to ",·c11ow1cc the worlcl, the 
J[r,~h u11<l tit,· 1/irif." 
2. Hl'sril1•r·rl, 'l 1hat we h:,n! heen great!)· gratifiL•1l at th(' action of the 
official board of .:\l<'KL•111lrP1· C'hureh, XnshvillP, 'l'l'nn., in pledging their 
support to the ministry in maintaining our old landma1·ks 011 this 
subject. 
o. Hr:Hofrr:rl, 'l'hat WL' appeal to the) laity of th1• Chun•h in om Conference 
to pro\'(• their loyalty to pure nn<l spiritual religion !iy discouraging in 
every wa:v sneh drawatie Pxhibitio11s. 
4. ~Rf'soil'r·<I, That we• will <liseountl'nnnc•(' nrnl <lis1·ouragL• a re.'-ort to all 
questionable 11101lc•s of rabing 111nm'y foi' Chlll'('h purposL'S 1,y other lllcans 
than a straightforward and honl'~t nppL'al to thL• sc-11s1~ of rl·ligious 
obligation. 
5. R('.~rili'l'rl, 'l'hat we, regard card playing, throwing or di<·<', :lttendance 
on balls an<l on horse nwing, as forhicldL)l1 by the rules of om Chul'eh; and 
we will endeavor with all kindness, but 1irrnness, to root out such evils 
where they may be found. 
-J,,-<; :-· 




: 11: ,,,1, 
1'(:f'i, ,u-, 
'l':f j,", ;fj'h, 
i'~ l'' :~ () ,. r:.~ 
• 
38 MINUTES Oli' TltE ON:E lIUNbRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
VIL-STATISTICAL 
TABLE OF MEMBERSHIPS, BAPTISMS, 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 






Cha1~l~t;~t.: ............ R. N. Wells ........... ! 1/ :i2l ....... .\. ...... J ........ 1 7 Ii 1) $35,000 
Cumberlnnd ...... H. B. Browne...... :::, 2ill ......... 4 ......... , 3 38 11 3.500 
;":P_fi1:1g Street. ... L. F. B.~aty ..................... \ 21!:1 .................. 1 9
1
, 1 10 f, 25,00U 
1r1 111 1y ............... T. O. \\ 1lbon......... 2, 554 1 51
1
..••..... II 12 
4
! 2.j,000 
Alle11cl~le ............... l/. H.J,?es .. _. .. _. .............. ) 311'.! ......... ........ 13 1 1......... 2,8UU 
Be,n1fo1 t ................. L .. T. :\1 e) 1rn1 die.... ......... 1~ ......... 8, ........ ;: ••••• .. :· 2 ii a.HOtl 





Blnek Hwamp ......... C. V. "\\'iggi11s....... ......... 36i 31 18\· ........ ., 4 2
~'. g~~ 
C;iinhoy .................. W.W .. J<llles......... 3 alO 451 ......... 48 4 20: 41 
Colletoi1 ................... l.C'.Yonc?:t1e.......... I 369 ......... 
1 
12,......... 6 3,650 
CypresQ .................... J. W. Brown.................. 4lil ......... · 16 1......... fl 23 5\ 2,900 
Hanleeville .......... JL IC "\Vl1itaker.... 11 251 .................. 1 H 3 9 ~' 2,fJ:15 
Beevcs\'ille ............. W. PatriC'k ..................... ) 71 ......... 21 ......... 7 4 I 1,100 
ltide;eYille ............... J. B. l'latt ............. \......... 442_......... 81......... i1 18 8 4,200 
Round o .................. \V. W. "\Villiams ............ ' 1:18
1
1 1 ......... :12 o! 2.j !! 2,8.'iO 
St .• George's ............ '!'. Hayi.;or ............... J 2; 670 ................. i......... 1i 7ii 2'1 4,0liO 
R11mmerv1lle ........... .J. M Pike ....................... ! l2L........ 27,......... Ill, 12 
9
, 3,:~:iO 
WHlterboro ............. 1•;. B. L11yless......... l' 625,......... 40, ........ 3:1 ;I 6,000 
Yemassee ................. r. A. :\Iood ............ __ 2 _ 2G4i __ 2 _ 38 :.:.:..::_::_:. _._1'. __ !l __ 
1 
__ 4,.j50 
'J'otal ....... ................................... 17 6,621] 53 246 152 75i 374 83. S138 775 
Total J,nst Year..................... 14 6,727: ......... ......... ! ......... , 215: 356 771 128,105 -,--1--,-\-1---1 0··10 Inc1•ease..................................... 3: ............ , .................. ', ......... 
1
........ 18 6 1 ,6 
Decrease .............................................. , 106 ................... , ......... 140 ................................... . 
COLUMBIA. DISTRICT, 
Columbia: 
"\Vasili ngton St., "\V. R. Richardson 1 
Marion :-,t ............ T. E. ;\,I orris ................. . 
Cit-.y l\lission ...... L. M. Little .................. . 
Alken ........................ "\V. M. Duncan..... 2 
Batesburg ................ ~. D. Vaughan ............ .. 
BlythPwood ............... T. "\V. Neeley........ 2 
E<lgPfielcl .................. R, P. \i"rank~........ I 
:Fairfield .................... N. K. 1\lelton....... 2 
Graniteville and 
Lan!!lcy ............. "\V. H. "\Vroton ............. . 
John~ton .................. J. A. Porter .................. . 
42-11......... 13 ......... 5 
!W2\......... ......... 21 2 
1281......... 2 ......... 2 
(i6 1 .......................... .. 
414.......... ......... 3 2 
410 ......... 46 ......... 15 
32.'i ......... ......... ......... 10 
540 ......... ......... 21 5 
337 ......... 2 ........ . 



























cord ..................... R. H. Browne....... ......... 207 ......... ......... 10 ......... 10 2 2.000 
Lexington ................ C. W. Creiirhton... 2. 52.'j ......... 20 ......... 10 40 ll 3,FOO 
Lexington Fork ....... ,John A tt:iw,.y..... 2: 4'l3 ......... ....... 3i ll 20, 5) 3,000 
Rt. Matthews ........ A.M Chreitzberg ......... ! 479 ......... fi .................. ! 61 5 4,iil5 
Winm,!:>oro ............... G. P. Watson........ 11 280 ......... 2 ......... 4: l7i 41 6,200 



















Total J.ust Year........................ 13
1 
5,319 ......... ......... ......... 2901 , -----------1-
Increuse ............................................... 1 ................................................ 1 ......... i ......... ........... 7!:is 






SOtJTlI CAROLlNA ANNtJAt CONFEltENCit 
REPORT. 
AND CHURCH PROPERTY, ETC. 
J. M. BOYD, P. E. 
. -· - - - - - - ---
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,302 00 1 25 194 
632 42 2 3,j 091 
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Ii~ §~!:::::::·::.:::::::I:::::::::::::::::: 
$6 
701) 00 7 60 2,jl) 
550 (:0 2 2') 17S 
1 . .50! on 11 {ill 4501 
tHO 00 5 28 2051 
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40 uu1 iU lJO 4U uo 
05 001 ................................. . 
-- I 
626: I 35 57 84 4,028i 
69 497! 3,6391 
48 30\ i OU ................ . 
16 $30,140: $14,400\ $21,2 $1,221 92\ $27-111 $226 30 
15 26,0SO: 3,960
1
............ ___ 1,210 81\ ................. ................. . ............ 
I 
........ ~I ........ ~.'.~~.~; ...... ~.~'.~:.~\ ::::::::::::::::::::·::: ..... ~.~I .. ~~.~ I ...... ?.~?i ........... ?1 ... ~~i::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
S. B. JONES, P. E. 
2 "11,000 s-n,ooo! I I I I  $1,!'50 00 1 201 2751 $ 47 !l:l $27 46j$ ............... .. 
I ........... ~:~~.~ ::.::::::::::::::: i~~ 5~ ....... :. ..... ?~) ......... ~'..'.!.. .......... ~.~~ .. ~.'. ......... ~.~ .. ~.~ :::::::::::::::::: 
.................. .................. ........................ 1 12
1
, it1I 2a 5-1 ................. 53 00 
1 1,500 ........ ;......... 22-5 88 5 3.'l 2'l2i 63 87 3 fiO ................. . 
] 450 ........... ...... 1,852 5,5 8 401 212 2,1 17 11 0;1 ................. . 
1 1,000 ............ ...... 112 oo 3 21 rnoi 40 1s .................................. . 
1 1,.suo .................. 220 i:;o 7 40, 300! 4U oo .................................. . 
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1 400 .................. 12ii 00 4 19 1921 20 00 ................................. .. 
.................. .................. 71 00 6 20 2201· l/1 00 .................................. . 
1 500 1,200 147 (j.'j . 6 46 291 i7 00 .................................. . 
l 1,000 ................ :. 405 00 3 13 80 20 00 ................. .. ............. .. 
rn $iB:fgg si¥:i&8[ ...... ~.~~~I g~ 1u ~:88i sii~ n ·.~.~.~ ...... !~~.?.! 
2 - 5ooj- 950
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........................ j= = == .......................................................  

















40 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSlON, 
--------------------- --·---· 
NA:\f:E OF CHARGE. 
ChesterStation ...... H. F. Chreitzherg .. 1 ........ 1 1.3'1 ......... 1 27 ........ j 6 10! 1 1$ 4,900 
Chest<>r Circult ....... J. Il. Trnywi<:Jc ...... \ l 421) ........ :......... 4 (i 48; :Ii U,5UIJ 
Chesterfield ............ H. W. Whitnker .... 1 2' 8,ij ......... '1 20 ......... 1 1H ::-.i 8 2,875 
Rast Chester ........... (1. 'l'. Har11wn......... 2: UU' ......... ! 51 ......... \ 17: i51 5 ti,50!) 
Fort Mill. ................ J. '.\'. Mcltoy .......... 1 ......... 1 ·l~~ ......... / f: ··· .. ··:: ~, 11 1 5 2,2,'iO 
King·sM01111tain ... L.A .. lol111s;>11 .................. ' b,J ........ ., '>i ,, u li">• 2 l,fL0 
La11caster:-itati1i11. . .\ .. T.:-ita1lonl .......... ' ......... I ~8 ................... 1 81 ......... , 101 1 h'!i~~ 
North Hock Jlill .... E. \~· _PrieL•.............. :!\ f.Oil 1 l; HJ ......... 1 11 111 4 
T
R?.ck,(1.1.11. ............... l. c.,- h,d·!.!.<~ ............. : .. ,, ......... ;! 3~1 .................. 1 4, :1, lli 3 U,iW 
1ades,11lt· .............. J.L.b11<1...... ........ ~ 'i,iS" l' ......... ! !20 8 .J:! 7 ii,2;5 
Wei-~. l.a11ea,ter ....... lolt11 u,1·c•11............. ......... 30J1 ......... 1 18......... 7 rn' 4 :!,•JOU 
York :\Iis~i<rn .......... \l. .\. Connolly ................ , (lil: ....... : ......... ,......... H !l ......... l ................. . 
YorkvillP < 'ir1•nit.. .. l. \\·. s\riail. .................... · ;Hi'>......... :,1......... 8 1:.; 3: l,bO:l 
Yorkville :-itation .. W. \\'. 1);111ieL~ ................. ; l~!J ......... i-1 ......... 1 l 1.1: Ii 1,;JUU 
'l'otnl ............................................ / 9 5.365 2: 155: 431 92 230 47[ 1!!147,900 
'l'otal I.:rnt ,·eaa• ........................ 1 10 6 564 .................. 1 ......... , 745 499 58 1 52,510 
:;~~i;.~.~~~~ .. ·.·.-.-::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: • ...... 'i:: ... ixo·fi: :::::::::: ::::::::: 1 ::::::::: 1 .. ,fo.3 .. iB·o: ...... iii: ........ i,'sio 
COKESBURY DISTRICr, 
----··~---- ----·-·- -- - - . --- - - -- ----- -- ------ --~-- -~-------- -----
Cokesbnry ............... H. R. Dllgnall... ..... ' ......... \ ·2,iO ......... i 21 ......... ! Ji !l ·1 $3.45fl 
Abbeville Circuit ..... :-.. ,J. Bc>the 1 ..................... \ i,}~ .1. ,i., ......... ! u~: 8 1i 8A50 
Abbeville :-;tation ... P. B. ,Jn<'l~son ................. 
1 
J;,1, ....... I :ti ......... ; Iii .5,fi00 
Donnald's Circuit .... (\ H. Pritchard .............. , '.Wli ......... : p ......... 1 fl' 12 Ii[ 1;!100 
Greenwood ............. I". Ai1ld.......... ....... 1 440 ......... i ,!}. ......... 
1 
l6 ~. ii a,700 
Kinards .................. '!'. P. l'hilliJ,s ....... I I 2~i ......... 1 ·>• ........ 
1 
2,Ji , , 01 49110 
LowndP~ville .......... W.:--. ~lartin.................. 17:{ ........ : ]~_......... 3,1: r,J 1i 3,0no 
McCormiek ............... r. C. Cha11dk•r........ 2 50.~ ......... ! 1,1 ......... 40: zr 4'! 4,500 
~ewberry Cireuil .... :\I. M.nral,harn and I 
A. \V .. \.ttaway ... ' Ii i!lO ......... ' ·2H' ......... 17' 47 8 10.fiOO-
NewberryStntion ... .T. L.:-\tok,,s...... ..... I :1ii ......... li!l ......... 28 10· J! 3'000 
.Ninet.y.:-\ix ............. \V. I'. t\leadors...... :Jill......... J2 ......... 2.,· ....... ..i 8' 3,:!0U 
North i<:dge1ield ...... \l. H. Pooser......... '.l7ii ......... Jli ......... 7, :! 1 4 2,iO,J 
Parksville Mi;:siou ... r. :\I. :-\tead1uan.... llli ......... 1 ......... 2· ?,' ......... 8,!1110 
:-ialnd;i_ ... ,~ ... : .... ; .. : .... • :.,D. '.\[::1!1~....... .... 4 ~:;y ...... l !JO, ~'!, • 4:; 1~, ~ ~,S.j!I 
Tumb.111,,, :-ilto,tls .... \\, A. C l,ll kc ....... ,. 1 ·>·"'i· ....... ......... LI', i> h Ii ,J,.,01.l 
--------- ---- ----- __ , __ ---------
'l'otal ............................................. 11 6,001; 1 440 1581 341 170 60. $65,750 
'l'otal l,a!'!t 1·ear............ ........... 4 5 7691 ........................... 337 203 65 63,779 
---- -------·---- ·-- ---1---- __ , __ ---- ----
ln<••·eaS(' ..................................... 7 232\ ......... ' .................. 1 4 ........ ......... 1 971 
I>ee1•••ase .......... ......................... ....... .. ................. _ .................. 1......... 33 ___ ._5.:..:_•_·::.-:..·:....-:.:.::.:.. 
SUMTER DISTRICT, 
! I •r·' ) . i I I ~Is SumtPrHtntiun .... 'l'. E. \Vannamakcr.. ......... 
1
1 -·>~i ~1 :rt 1......... 1 ........ _ 5,200 Knmtc>1·Cireuit.. ... l.T.Kilgn................... .......... .m,, ......... , ......... 1 1:i, ·1 Ji 4' 6.300 
Bi~hopvillP, ......... ~. l'. II. Elwell................... . :tll' ......... 1 4 ......... i 12: :l' fl,000 
Camden Ktatio11..P. :\. i\furray ... ........ ......... 21[. ........ 1 ......... i ll 1 31 2 5,600 
C1are1!dnn ........... \V.IJ.(;IC'ato:1. ............ 1 4.30 ......... ! ·15: ......... 4 11: 4: 2,:li'i5 
EasLKt>rsltaw ..... 11.'J,. l>nntzler........... ......... ?o~; ......... : ...... :•:I (i Ii 4' 2.02,> 
Foreston ............... r. :--. Porter........................ ,J~., 1 ......... i 13:\ ...... ::; 17 27/ 6 4,150 Hanµ:ing ltt1,:k ..... T. \V. :\tunnt>:lyn..... J 3h:11 .................. : l<TJ 2 2 al'. 2,fiOIJ 
Lynel1lmrµ: ............. r. K. J!nt tiso11........... ......... :is:{
1 
........ 1 14!......... 12 2 R 4 700 
l\fannin!.! :-itatio1i.ll. Jf. \loo<l.. ...................... 1 121 ......... ' ......... : lZi ;) 8 1 l j)~Q 
Richland ............. .<,. II. l'oo:scr............. 11 4:!:l .................. ' 16 4 14 fi ,l,211> RantPe .................. J. L. ~;Im ford............ Ji 4HO, .................. : !l 10 211 ii 5,fillO 
WedgefieW ............ J•:. 0. \Vatson........... ......... 2,i:l'
1
......... ......... 1/i :l 1 ii 2,900 
\"est \u te1 ,,. (' \\' (' 1· 2r·,.-> •••••••••. -, •......... 1 o', 4· 2,110 iY VU •t;0 ...... r. ·• ~:ll JJJ............ ......... -
Oal(lanll ................. W. B. nnncnn......... 2 rn2, l 4ii ......... Hi' ......... , 8, 2,100 --·-------------- -- ---- -- __ . __ , __ , __ -------
'l'ofal.............................. .............. 6 4,9711 3 27 5 347 85 125. 56 856,315 
'l'otall.astYeal' ....................... 4 4814: .................. , ......... 386 210; 50_ ~8835 
~fe~';;~~~~·.".'.'."."::::: .. ::·:.:::::·.:·:.:::::·.::·.:::: ....... ~ ...... ~~_:.i·::::::::!:::::::::i::·.::·.::: ... 301 ..... 85: ...... ~\ ....... : .. ~~:~ 
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il. > ~ :::..50-t z i ~~ ~ """"(lJ :::•- ~t~ .... ""P.:r....:l 0 ·-- - -- ---~--- ·----- -------
I i I I ' I : • i 
1 $ l,51lll' .................. $ 400 00 l 1 10: 80 $ 20 ooi ................. .' ................... . 
l; l,•100 .................. ! 15 00 o: 42 3U5 32 3B,$ 76 15 ................... . 
l! 680·1 .................. I 00000 12[ (i-51 5i5 3:'?00/ ..................................... . 
1 I 1,500 ......... ...... ... 4~0 00 ~! ·101 311 ! 4.J 001 .................. I .................. . 
li 800!!;!, 5;.51
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t.~i 2~ ±iii ............ o··s1 :::::::::::::::::::: 
........ 1 ........... so:i ............. 2oii: .............. i.iii·o"1i 4: rn '"' 1" ' 6 .................. ! .................. .. 
, . 140i 7ii oo; o so;
1 
................... . 
l 7001 .................. 1 3<i0 40 IJ, ~6 4!T,i 30 lfr .................. 1 
.................. .. 




.................. , .................. .. 
········· ········· .... ··:·············~-:-•: ................. ~--··· ·······:·!········~ .: .......... ;. .. :··················~··!·············· .. ··i·"·"·············· 
l; 600 ,Joi 4, !JO .{ 8, ,ol 6 ,)01 .................................... .. 
1 l,O'.ll)i ................. 1__ 2.;o Oli _11 111, __ 1l(1 __ 10 ooi 21 7b ........ , .......... . 
11 $10,830: Sl,125 $3150 30 59[ 335[ 2,900 8389 87 $114 10 ................. . 
___E: 10 625 : __ 3~7 5 ........................ ~; 315 i 3 13 8 __ 3_9~~ :.:·~·== ~=.=::.::.:= 
:::::::::I ........ ~~.~.1 ........ i:;ififri :::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... fo i ... ??: ........ :fa·s · ......... ii2 .. oo :::::: :::::: ::::::, ::::::: ::::::::::::· 
-- .-~----------------·- -----·---------··---~-- ----·~·---·-- ----·--··------
R. D. SMART, P. E. 
1 $ 5::o
1s 2,080 s ~n! oo/ 4 i 22 2on
1
$ 2;~ oo $ 12 on! ................... . 
1 1,sool :wo 80,> oo, n :m so8 na oo 15 001 .................. .. 
1 l:iOO\ 1,200 1,800 001 8 li mo, 1:s 10 .................. 1$ 13 3-5 
1 soo1 ............ ...... : ,5 ool 1 · rn 121 rn 4i'i 74 3.-,1 ................. .. 
1 1,800 ................. i 658 00 ;i 2,i :3•J4 85 00 19 50 .................. .. 
1: 900 .................. , i; 50 5. 1U iiio: 18 70 .................. 1 8 IO 
Ii 1,500 3,5001 170 Bi 2 14 7ii, 2:! ii,j ................. ' ................... . 
......... , ............... 102
1 
8W OJ 4i 3! 2i:i/ fl2 (l.'i 1 001 .............. , .. .. 
1'. 2,000' 2:j0 11 82 411 7; 42
1 
4181 3ii Iii\ 2 O,j, .................. .. 
1: 2,000................... (J:1 00'1 21 24 1!):!, ~~ 2:11 !8 oo: 10 00 .. 





11 70U ............... ... 80 OOJ 4, 22; 154[ 2G ii2 ..................................... . 
......... ,............... .................. ........................ 4 20' 104, 13 4G/ 11 00: ................... . 
I: 1,0110 ...... ........... 5!) 00: !J g~; ii~O: 48 00 .................. 1 .................. .. 
~! 816,2:0~ .... ~·;·:~~·~ 85,27:021'.~ 6: 329 3,5:)~: ~57:; ~~ 11···~~~·~·~·~: ....... ~~~·~·; 
~ 16,700 3,250 ........................ I~ 3771_3,54~'.--5_52 28 .................. 
1 
.................. . 
....... 1 ........ 500 ........ :::~? :::::::::::·:::::::'.:::: ...... ·1 ... ·is ............. ~1 ......... ?~.~:!I::::::::;~:::::'. I:.: .. :·:::::::::::: 
J. S. BEASLEY, P. E. 
------·--·---·-- --··-···---·-------·--------------·-···· --·--·--·-·-··-··-··· ---· ---·----
21$ 4,000$ 1,0001
1




:3 2,i 001 .................. .. 
II !JOO.................. 125 00 7 :io! 4~0 2r; 00 JO 50 ................... . 
1 1.200 .................. ........................ :J 321 278: 47 80 100 00 ................... . 
1 4,000 .................. lii4 iiO 2 22, 182! lllG 13 11 60 .................. . 
2 
l,lOO .................. 
1i8 ~ii 1 i~i ~~~! !i g~; :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
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11 400 .................. 4no oo :i 20 1ss, 48 on, .................................... .. 
1 100 .................. 1 7000 1 71 !ltl\ f800 .................................... .. 
......... .............. ........ ......... 200 00 H :lil 2171 2!l (iii ..................................... . 
1 1,500 .................. 1 218 00 6 411 2!l!i (il HO ................................... .. 
......... ............... ................. 1:14 Oi 41 2iil 1:1:~I 22 'iii ................................... .. 
1 oUO.................. 2.500 4[ 2ui 20fl: lHiii .................. : .................. .. 
~ .. ~~ ·;~·~·:~~i,=~~:~·~·~ -S3 75:84°~ 6:I 402;,1·-3~4:0:, S66:80~: .. ··~~~;·~·;(:::::~::::::::::: 
111 13 0001 1 830 ... ,................ ... 57 371 3 064: 562 56: .................. 1 ................... . 
-21-2-2001=·== ........................ -o -2si 391
1
-10031,==1 ................... . 










42 MlNUTES OF 'l'ItE ONE HtJNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT, 
NA.ME OF CHARGE. 
Florence Stat!on ...... J. 'l'. Pate .......... ..J. ........ \ 202 .......... 1 / ........ j 4! 13 1 $ 8,000 
Cheraw Station ........ \V. I. Herbert ..... ! 11 162 ·······••!••·······I 2 4 l:S 2 3,600 
Darl!n!ton •?J.rc,ui.t. .. 1,;. '~; H,Oll~es ....... : 2 468 ......... 1 8 ......... : (ii 10 3 7,500 
Darlm_ton St.lt,ou .... T. L. Bc,11d ........ , ......... 
1 
1!·1 ......... : 34: ......... i 6'. (i 2 2,700 
Effingham ................ :\!. W. Hook ........ ' 2 l,J,il 21 10: ......... 1 17: 3 10 3,!H0 
Geergetow11 Urcnit..~I. H. Major ...... ! 21 4.'l0 .................. 1 i0I' 4; 43 6 1,02.'i 
Georgcto,yn :-:;t,tion.:\. H. Lester ....... : 11 168 ......... :, ........ ! :~ ......... [ 13 1 2,500 ,Johnsonv11lc ............ 1\.B.Bal,er......... 11 932
1
• I fl61··....... 32 50 10 6/80 
Kingstre>c :-:itation ..... B ,J. Guess ......... ·········i Ui,......... 11......... ......... ......... 2 2200 
Lake City ................ N. B. Clarkson.... 2; 6081 .................. 1 "i !l ISi 8 4,8i5 
I I l . 1 \\1 'I RI !···o .,., 12 - - 3·75 ,ower Jar 1ngto11...... . ,, urray...... L ,u .......... -~
1
......... , 1 , ,o 
l\lars Bluff ................. \\'. T. Capns ...... '. 1, l:i9I .................. , ......... ..•.• ... ......... 2 3,600 
8alter;-........................ D. A. Calhoun ..... : Ir -!:!,i;......... JO,......... 5 HJ 8. 3,il47 
Rociety H ill... ............. 1. K ltu~ltton ...... I 2, l,H,O, tl! 1113 ......... 103 27( II I 5,500 
Tirnmonsvilll' ........... A W . .Jackson ...... , ..•...... [ 518,
1 




'l'otal ............................................. : 18 7,2271 91 3351 82 2071 2541 79
1 
S63,412 
'l'otal I,ast Ye111• ....................... ! 18\ 6,050:·· .. ···· \·········:········· 5H 4091 661 52 202 
Inerense ....................................... 1 ......... 
1
1 l,1771'··········1··· .. ···<········· ·········J····· .... I l3i 11,210 
Decrease ...................................... [ ....................... .............. j ••••••••• 364 155' ......... ) ............ ... . 
---------·-----·-·- -------·-------· 
MARION DISTRICT, ---'--------------
Marion Station ............. W. A. Rogers ........... 1
1 
3to1 ....... J........ 3,:;i 1/ 2!J 11s 4;500 
Bayboro ...................... W. :\I. Hanlin.. 5 9il6; ........ 1 IH ......... , 91 2.5 11 4,020 




86 ·········] 39; ~o 7 10,925 
BennettsvilleStation .... T. \\'.Daniels............ lfi7 ..•..•.•. ! 3 ......... 1 ......... 1 14 1 3,000 
Britton·s Neck .............. W. Carson.................. 2'591·········'········· li ......... ! 11 4 3,275 
Bucksv11le Stat.ion ....... :\1. L. Banks..... ........ ll41••·······/···· ..... 
1 
10! ......... !......... 2 24.'>0 
Centenary .................... G. H. Watldell.. 2 480 ......... , H3 ·········J 341 61 61 5,150 
Clio ................................. 1-i. "'1. Boyd ...... l 2 12us1··········l 53·......... so; :H 8
1 
10,fiOO 
Conway C'ircnit ............ W. L. Pegues ... ( 1 5111 ......... 1 ••••••••• • 13i 13! 51 9 3,000 
Conwa~·S1ation ............ 1V.Thnmas...... ......... 109 ......... ! 8......... I\ 2 1 i!,000 
L)ttl~ Pee_ ~>ee ............... T. c. o·nell ..... :. 2: 56.11 ......... 1
1 
33 ......... ! 151 231 I.IJ l,~~ 
/' Little l{ock .................... D. !). D,tnt.zlc1. l; f,-rn ......... 31 ·········1 9 ········· 51• 9,H:!o 
Mullins ........................... J. C. Bissell...... 4: 8i0 ......... 
1 
12.'j .......... 3:1 21:.1 7 4,2,,0 
North :\l:irlb"1·0 ........... L. Wond ........... 2 5,9 ......... 
1 
37 ......... , 18 25 5( l,F.>00 
Pee Dee :\[issiou ........... B. ( 1. Herrv ................. 1 ............ ' ••••••••• , .................. ' ........................... 
1 
................. . 
Waccamaw .................. A. F llerr'y....... · 6i 5Hi .. ·•······1········· ........ : 5 il2 7 3,150 
------------ --·-··-·--·-- --·-- ----
Total............................................ 26i 8,260 ....... I 537 59 207 605 80 869,866 
Totlll I,nst Yenr............ ........... 25, 7 900 ......... ' .................. ' 4291423 77 60,916 
Inc1·ease ........ ,.............................. 1 360 .................. .................. 1821 sj 8,950 
Decrease ................................................. , ............ · ......... ' ................... 222 ................................. . 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, 
-------------- -------------
Oornngebblll"g 8(tation ... T.r E
1




· ! ......... / 41
1

















0 range ur!.!; ~ircu1t...~. )arg-an ........... i t!i',,,,:••······l·I, 4~1.·· .. ·· .. ··.·.· .. · ......... 21 Hllrnberg&Buforli's BriclgeJ•.B.'-mith: ......... 1 _, _ 1 I 5,000 
Blackville ................. !'. F. Ki;-tlcr........ 1. :tf3: 11 8:......... 10 17 41 4,0:lO Boiling kpring-s ......... L. R. Bcllinger ..... j 5 52,i, 2 rn: 10 7 2!l 5, 3,400 
BrnnchYille ............... l>. Tiller ............... : ......... ! H0l' .. , ............... \ G ......... 5 41 3,700 
Rdisto ......................... W. H. Lawton ..... i Ii 38,31......... 17:......... 7 12[ 4; 3,200 
Elloree .. :········ .. ··· ........ T. \\". !-I11111bert. .. : ......... 1 :l9!ll 5 33:......... 4 12! 4\ 3.900 
Gmlrnm s ................... .T. I,. Sltly ............. , ......... 1 408 ......... 30,......... rn Mi 4\ 2,800 
{p)ran='etc ...... e .................. 1\1\ •• :\Ill. Gl~i.L'.1,· ........... I ~ 45~411······1··0·! 2162: ......... , 321 141 ~ 23.~0000 
fOV](\llC ................ · .• \.]!Oil ...... - ., I ········· I ~I ., . , 
South Bnu1c\Jvillf> .... J. .T. \Vorkman.... 1 4!!2[ .................. 1 111 9 1 121 "I 1,800 
Upper I<:disto ............. J\l. :\I Fen.rnson ... ,......... J.5;1•·········1 22 ·········I 6\ 71 4 700 
Williston ................... ). w. E!kit;S........ 2, 2.'i0 11·········!········ '·········1 10 3; 51 3,42.5 
---------------.!--!----.--:--: __ --'--!------
1 • ' I ' ' I Total ........................................... 15 5,2301 25! 2521 27
1 
81, 2% 57 $46,225 
'l'otal I,ast Yellr........................ 15 5,2021········.I.······ .. ,········· 272; 3521 1>51 43,176 
Increase................................................ 281 ......... j ....... +······+········!·······••I 21 3,050 
Decrease .......................................................... \........................... 1911 151! ......... , ................. . 
iOUTR CAROLlNA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 43 
WM. C. POWER, P. E. 
iri I ... ..... 'C I 00 • 0 .,; Q) i:: • ... 00 ... 0 • I ... 
~ .c >. Ii::= f!j Q)!... ~8,§ f i::.E. Q) <I) ui <:.l Cl) <ti bl) bQ >(0 bl) !8-§ O,c,~ ... = '-d o<:.> .. r:z::l'CI oo d ... o ...... r:z;;-ornE ori ......... 0 ., 0<110 
oi:: 0 i:: 0 ::I <I) ~ Q)~ = oo 0., - Q) >,., >,-;;;;; ~ 0 Q) 0 Q) .c '2, 'o~ ·o t''g~~ 0 • 00 ::I~ ~;_;8 Q)'gr::~ . .c 0 .c Q),Q"' ,.e11 0 ... S::Q)::, ... 00 Z0 i:: Q) =·,... §·.::i Q)~ z~ -., lzw ·'Cl w =p_ ~ P-4 O i:i,,-,d Ci;: o::.::i~ ::So > > ~ oil< z C: ~ U1 ::(~ 0 
1 s 1;0000 .................. 1........................ 1 13 110 s oo ools so oo .............•...... 
390 ................. $ 140 46 2 18 86 22 10 59 39 ................... . 
1 l,201J .•••... ... ...... 275 OU 3 32 432 7445 8500 .·· .. ·.·.•.·.·.··.·.· .. · ·.·.·.·.·.· .··.· .. ··.· .. ·.· ....... ·.·.•· •. ·.·.•••.• ••.•••.........•••••.... $ 500 ....................... 2 14 86 
2 700 ...... ...... ...... 75 00 13 130 760 74 77 3 39 ·············"····· 
1 400 ....... ..... ..... 400 00 8 4160! 240 30 00 10 00 ...... ······••······ 
1 1,200 1,000 140 00 2 84 5015 ~ 352~ 0012 ·················--· 1 S0J 200 153 00 12 791 675 .,., 
15 00 2 16 80 22 65 ······ ······ ...... :$ ·5 00 
t l,igg :::::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ !?/ :: ~5 ~~ 1A ~ ::::::·::::::::::::: 
l l,~gg ........... ::: §~; J U) i!1 ~ ~ ::::::·:::::::::::: ::::::::::::··:····· 
1. 1,000 100! 70 001 __ 7 ~i ;3501 64 02 __ 19 95 ······· .. ·· ... _. .... 
12 810,190 $6,2001 $3,134 191 88 619i 4,676 8695 22 $197 36 --85 00 
~1~460 5,030, ....................... / 77 4971 3,869 461 68i············· ..... ·················· .. 
- ,-----1--1--1---- ----1---- ----
·······1 ........ ~~.?.I ......... ~?:.?.i :::::::::::: :::::::::::·I ...... ~~ ... ~~?1 ........ ~~?. ........ ~.~.~ .. ~.~! :::::.:::::::::::: :~:::::::::::::::::: 
A. J. STOKES, P. E. 
I l ~.1--.----.--~l---
2 $ 5,700; ······ ............ $ 418 26j 3 31 290 $ 97 4~ $ 12 001 ···--··············· 
1 3.50/ ········· ... ...... 16 101 13 86j ~£~ 100 00 50 001 ··········•••••••· .. 
1 2,5001 ............ ...... 544 881 (j 521 90 Iii 20 00 ··········••··· .... . 
} 2,~
0
1 •••••• ............ 712 20 1
4 2
1~1I 120 39 02 22 21 ................. .. 1......................................... ~ 154 92.5 
1 1•:r,&
1
1:::::::::::::::::: m ~g ~ i~11 Mg ~~ ~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::· 1 1,500 .•................ 1.50 oo 9 ou 736 70 15 .................. 
1 
......•......•...... 






01 ·······••········· ......•......•....•• 
1 1,500,$ 250 45 35 1 Si tiO 8 6t .....•.....•...•. 
········1· ........ 2···0·~·0·1 2i0 200 001 6 411 443 72 (l; 12 10 ......•......••.... : 
, il : ........ ••••••••• (l3 30 5 3!31 200 48 7D 14 75 
1 l,~OCJ\.................. ~f!,j 00 8 88 666 14-1 40 ................. :::::::::::::::::::: 
1 ti00 1 ...... •••••• •••••• o:,o oo[ 5 40 3JI 37 oo .........•.............•......•...... 
·······'i ·······"i;ooo
1
1•••••••• .. ·····s:3 1 :::::·.:::::·.::::::::::::I .. ··· .. :s ...... ~81 ··········200 .............. w"ii5 ........... °:i'.86· ······•······•······ 
------' . . . l---l---1··••·••············· 
15
1
$23,300[ $585/ 83 623 101' 86( sos: 5,21l! 8943 54 8143 561···················· ~I 20 275: __ 4001====.~i-~~l~,934! 688 53 ................... , .................. .. 
....... ~I ..... ~.?~.~ i ........... ~.~.~I:::::::::::::::::::::::: I ..... ~.~ i ..... ~? 1 ...... . ??.:. i ......... ~.~.~ .. ~~ :::::::::::: :::::: 1:::::::::::::::::::: 
T. J. CLYDE, P. E. -rr- -~.-zg-gl'~-... -.. -... -.. -.~-~.o'. $---·2-~0-5 -~~7l--l-;-l-~-~·1s_e,___5_zg'/$ ___ 1_1~-rxi-,sTlls __ !_Q_f---:l-s ___ 8_56 
1 600 ...... ...... ...... 30 001 2 1 20 200 /ill 00 1/zo o1i ................... , 
674 oo! 4
1
1 3s 240/ ' ·············•······ 
I 425 1,500 925 ooi - 41 255 5Q 74[ 11 27 ············ ....... 
1 400 .................. , 100 oo! ~! 36 2::io to~/:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
........ i ..... . °i"ROO .•••.•.••.••••.•.• ,1 1 3:0'iO 00! si 441 3-30! 50 001 10 001 .. ·····•···········• 




•••••••••••••••••• 417 00. 40 ~8' ..................................... . 
1 1.0001·············4(jl)1 m ~J ~1 :io 2.'53 85 ~1 23 55 f ···················· 
I 500 ··················I 4 50 51 2234 207 27 3011·················· .................. . I I , 35 0 l ..................................... . 








12113,0501 4,800i••"· .................. 1 59, 440 3 275 493 26 .................. 1 .................. .. = ·==·1=~=, ........................ J~=i= 33 122 46 ................. -j-- ................ .. 
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44 MINUTES OF THE ONE ltUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
·--· .-~·-·•--------,---,------
-:::: U) I~ I ,..... l. Q) .=. =.l .. ;. 
,: ~ ·- rr. 5 0 ::l'O I ,S'O I . •• gc.,,· ..O~ OZ ,o<l> .-.a>, rn ~~ 
N.4..ME OF CHARGE. ~.g ;::.;i v~ ~.::: .::.~ \ 'ell o ~ 
f+-o~ ~s :....- ~+,) c.-....,;) C) QJa 
oc:, --a:, oS oe- o~ i c3:.. =.i::: 
c~ c~ c~ o~ cP=l i z.; .:i:.:i 
-~--~!◄. z z z I :.:i -~~ 
= i, U) 
c:: 0 
:., ~ .., _, 
Q) Q) 
:,,; z 
Gr.eenv!lle S~·l.ti(!n ..... .J.B. Ca!npb.ell.. ............ \ 4:d1 ......... 1 ......... \ 6\ 3 51 1 $ 15,000 G1eenv1lle C11c111t. ..... :\. A. Gilbert...... l i:l0 ......... , :24i- ........ i 19 9 5 5,650 
Anderson Cirn1it ....... A. T; nnnlnp ................ 1 3111 ......... ! 17
1
......... l.~ 7 5 2,.'iOO 
A11<ler1;o11 Station ...... W. H. Wightman 31 2;Jfl\ ......... i IO......... 3 12; 1 li.000 
Forl, 8honl~ ............... J. n. Frinr,on .............. ! 2~01 ......... 1 ii ......... , 5 1:i: 4 H,:JOO 
Nor ti •~ l lc \ c \\'"I!· e1· I .,, ;ilil; ........ , 2:1 1, 2r,·. 2.5 1 2' 5 3.iOO 
Oc01we :\lission ......... .r. N'. Wriidit ........ '......... 2n, 1......... 201 3 !l 21 4 fljO 
lvl'eCll\·J ....... ,. • ", ...... ~I \ I 
Pendleton .................. .J. K. :\feCt\ia ...... ! 1. 7:rn......... 18; ......... \ 9! 17 6 5600 
Picl(e.11s Circuit.. ........ !. C. llnvi.~ ........... ! Ii 7X!l ........ : 72\ ......... 1 4
7
2j 3Q1 6 tl,UOO 
Pickens ~l is,i"n ......... o. J,. 1lura11t ...... ! 21 2,1 ......... : 24,......... I 'I 5 l,l~O 
k~1~~w;:.::::::· ::::::·.· .......... :\, \l':f:.\1:(i"i:::::::; r ! ~/{:::::::::; .... ~~~I ....... ii! 6~1 ..... ?: t1 ~·~33 




,t::::·.:::i R5, JIJ.\ ~I .5,JOO 
Townville.'. .................. !•. V. Barnes ................ i· \ 30
1 
2~ R,1300 
Wallmlla ...................... J. F. An!ler~on... 2
1 
330......... ........ 35; 11), ,i, ·1 4,1()0 
W2st Audersn11 .......... A ,\[. Attaway ... ' a
1 
41,,: ......... , J.; ......... ; fi\ () ii\ a.OIH) 
\Villiam~ton & Bt!ltu11.\V. A. Bett~... 21 2;,i,. ........ \ 21! ........ ,: 12: 6 2 2.800 
Total.. .......................................... i 22 8,033i ......... : 4001 81' 298
1
214 72 875890 
'l'otlll I,ast Year ......................... ' 17 7 653
1 
............................ : 611, 316 98
1 
72 595 
---- . ---------1 ,..--1----1--;--1--1--i 
l11cr<.1tsl'....................................... ,> 380, .................. 1 ......... , ......... , ......... 
1 
... , .... 
1 
3 297 
J)ecreas~ ......... ............................ · ..................... 1 ........................... i 3131 102 26 ................. . 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, 
. [ I I I - I i i 
Spartanburg Rtation ... T. A. Clifton ...... \ ii: 5tl(i ......... 4 ......... 3 71 
" City :\Iission .. .J. A. Harmon ... 1 ......... 1 9i ............................................ ; 
Belmont ..................... :--• .J. ~IcLem!.. .... 1 ......... 1 iii!} ......... 1 13: ........ · 1'3
1 
13; 
Ca111pobe\lo ............... A. W. Walke!'..... ~- ~!_;;: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.• ....... !l.·•··:· ..... ·.· ..... i ........ G'I_ .... J 
Uherok<'C .................... A. l'. A vn n I.......... ., 
Clifton ....................... .'\[. I,. Carlisle...... l (i:\S ......... 16 ......... ! 1; ......... : 
Clint1111 ....................... 11. l'. Bord........... 1 4:Jll ......... l.~ ......... ' 2-'i 20 
(-laffne~' City ............... /. B. Wilson ........ 1
1 









Jonesville .................. <•. J>. Rowell a11u ,..,' 1 : 1 
.J. };. :\lailafi'ey... ......... 8.L. 1 ......... , ,1 1
1 
§I 7 
J,aU1'('11S Stntio11 ........ ,T. .\I. Carli~le ................ 1 HH .................. , 11......... 2 
Pacolet.. ..................... ]). H. !ll'own......... 1: 480
1 
1 ........ [......... 191 6 4 
1',orth Laurens ......... J.C.Counts......... 1 (n,i ......... l a:i,......... 21' 13 4 














1,100 Union ~tation ........... S A. '\\'eber .................. 1. 13:ll .................. : Hi ......... \. 5 1 
-----------------, , ___ --'--.----·--------
·1·otal ............................................ 15: 6,094 2 118; 52 124: 94
1
! 5·s 862,490 
Totnl J,a"lt Year........................ 141 6,010' ......... ......... 1 ....... 574: 161 58 75,650 
Inc1•ease .................................... 1! 841 ......... ....... ..1 ........................... ! .......................... . 
Decrease ............................................... \ ......... : .................... ; ......... 450, 671.......... 13,160 ----
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. ·45 
J. W. DICKSON, P. E. 
1/s 2,000\ .................. $ 100! 
11 500i:S 500 150' ....... 1 l ........ i',g~f ........... i~~ ................ s.t~&i 
......... 1 1,500 1.................. 1.14: 
...... ) ... ... i?oo\:::::·:::::::::1 4~g! 
11 l,000, ................. \ 5401 
........ i ......... ·ss~I 1'I~~, 1,g: 
l 6001 .................. : ..................... :··! 
::::::::)::::::·\i)~~i ~!!!!))!!!!:~:i:-:::: :::::: :::::::~~~!! 




























><:..'8al §.Q ~,Sm,.. 0-c,,,; _fg 
>,'1:: »3 >,Q) d Q) 




~ .:.1.: H 0 
12.5 00: .................. , .................. .. 
36 05 1 .................. , ................. .. 
17 H2' .................. J ................. .. 
!JG 00 $ 13 15 $ 110 28 
17 00 6 80 1 .................. . 
27 .501 3 501 .................. .. 
1~ 00, ................................... .. 
~~ ~~!:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:::::::: 
20 7,i: ................................... .. 
ri7 401 ,5 00 .................. .. 
4:i co, .5 25\ ................... . 
lfi 80! .................................... .. 
~g ~Xi::::::::::::·::::!::::::::::::·.:::::: 
2S lG; 7 ~.3! .................. .. ____ . ________ , 
10 810,715 82,500) $7,9301• 71' 474 4,903: $720 98i 840 95! $110 28 
10 12 400 3 425,........................ 69: 483 4 9051 574 95, .................. 1 .................. . 
......... 315: .................. i ........................ i 2: ........................ 1' 146 03\ .................. I ................. . 
.. ...................... ' 9251 ........................ , ......... I 9: 2 ................................................... .. 
··---·----
T. G. HERBERT, P. E. 
2!s 4,00;r·;--~~.oous -;,;/ ---11 -22 2i,il; ~7 fl.',$ ---;.~-~~-:,-------;68 
......... : ............... \ .................. i 111 .................................. 1 ........................................................ . 
....... 1\.. ...... 1,oooi ............. s.;11: ................... 110 ~: f~ ~}:t ............. ~~ .. o~,:::::: :.:: :::::: ::::·:: ::::::.::::: 
........ l.1 ......... .'.?"'.j •• ~!l::::::::::::::::::i'• .................... iil; 44/, 2\ 2fit)I ;l) 00 ~ 05 ................... . ·12• 411 8.~ 8:jl 2 60 ............. , .... .. 
1 1,soo; .................. · 150. 6 21
1 
200 :io on .................................... .. 
2 1,000 .................. 1,150, G 3H, 327 3li 02 11 00 .................. .. 
! i I 
1 1,000; 300 ........................ ! Si 50: 420 40 00' ............................... : ..... . 
1 2,:iOO ........... ...... Iii 21 rn, J;J.'5 18 :'~: 32 65_ ................ .. 
1/ 400'.................. bO 41 2:{' 2:is 41 2.1 .................. , ................... . 
1\ (i2'i, .................. , 17fil 41 211 130 l:l JO, 6 50 .................. .. 
l. 1,100 ................. ' 207 fl :JO: 2!'0 2fl m .................................... .. 
1 2,:iOO .................. ............ .......... li 12; Si 2:l 00 i Hi ................... . 
--------· -----· 
13 816,175 850,650 $2,3911 56/ 365i 3,297: $470 87 876 96, 111:3 68 
13 16,025, 55,721........................ 55: 319 3,028 390 17 ...... . ......................... . 
--,--: I 1-.-, : ......... 1 150 .................. ,........................ 1· 461 269, 80 70 .................................... .. 
:..::..:.:::.:.'. ••••••.....•... I 5,0"/1 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ··~:::.:..:.:..:~··~:..:.:..:.·~···•• 1 ••···················J ..... ····••·•····i ................... . 
-~Ji? fJ .'ti ,A, · 
:.-· c?:..~. · "j:1. 
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46 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
-----------------------------------
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CONCLUDED. 
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Charleston ................................ ! 17 6,621 53 246! 1s2! 7.5 374/ s)s J:l8,77ii 
l·bester.. ............ ..................... 9 5,3tn 2 ;5
10




: 471 47,t,IJ/l 
Cokesbury ....................... ........ Jl H,001 1 .. 1581 341 j 60! IJii,7tJI./ 
CoiUmbia ................................. : 13 5.0i2 1 !IOI 02: 70 198 ;j{i !17,(Jlfj 
Florence ................................... , 18 7,22il 9 33:3! 82 "'20i :lii!I 7fll /J:l,11:t 
Greenville .............................. / 22 8,t1o1H!......... 400 81 298 2141 n
1
1 7;>,»!Jt'I 
Marion ...................................... , 2H 8,2601......... 5371 5!J 20i'I OO.i: 80 ll!J,)lflll 
Orangeburg ............................. ..' lb 5,2:lOi 25 2.121 27 81 2rH[ :i7: 41,.:/'.ti 
~partanburg ............................. i 15 fi,O!Jt/ 2 118[ .12 1 1241 !H ,Jlli 0:.1,IIJ/I 
Sumter ..................................... [ 6
1 
4,!Jil: 3 _ 275
1
_ :347,_ 8.5,_ 12,5 fill, r1fl,:HtJ 
Total, 1887 ................ , ... i 152 62,874! 96 2 8481 10931 1,580: 2,465 648 8724,288 
Total, 1886 .................... 
1
134 62 008:.:.:..:= =.:.:.::~i==}:_4~~!~216i 662: 696 260 
Increase....................... 18 866j 96 ........................ 1 ............ 1 ..................... 1 28 028 
Decrease, ..... : ... :: ..................... ·: ............. ................................ ., 2, 850 7 51 14 ............ ":·'.: 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1888-SOUTH CA.ROLIN A CONFERENCE, 
ici d :. §~ e~ = ~ ~ ~ .9 -a~ k-d -_5_g 
DISTRICTS. ~ al !D.~ ~ .2 ~ '"' :: o :: 
:::=: f~ E~ ::i ;::2:l .::::i :;~ 
88 &~ 8~ ~ t 5~ I E'"' I &:-a 
C~b-ar~l-e-st_o_n-.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -... -$c-cl~,6=24~77~·-.c-s-~1,-c-!J!J~9 7a $ l,fii-;;ffi.')i-$ f)88 14 $ 5.51 401$ !!18 f8 $ 7a!il 
Chester........................ 962 42 1,184 51 \ !l!li 201 :;1s 3!Ji 326 60] 117 561 4,'l o'i 
Cokesbury................... 1,158 !J3 l,-l2(i 3i/ 1,201 (Ill 419 fi2 3H3 301 141 fi6 ,5:t 4:-1 
Colnmb!a ................... 1,121 11 1/li!l 83' l,lGl 701 40,j 82: :-180 481 J:37 oo! 511 75 
Florence.................... 1,007 33 1,239 71ll l,043 8lll :-164 611 3H 80, 122 50! 4/i 110 
Greenville.................. 1,062 01 1,:J07 09, 1,100 40 384 41. 360 40, mo OOi 48 (),j 
Marion........................ 1,0!JH 7;, 1,:H6 1xl 1,rn·:i :i5i 3~:; !Jt 371 2'i· 134 ro: 49 4!1 
Orangeburg, ................ , 9il3 S:3i 1,210 r-6 1 l,OIO ,10 3,i6 15, 33.'3 85: 120 rio: 44 r,1 
Spartanburg ............. ·I 1,006 98\ 1,239 36i 1,01:{ 40 364 52: 34! 75; 122 4-0! 45 r,o 
Sumter........................ 1,028 851 1,266 28I' 1,060 IO 372 441 349 17: 126 00: 46 r,r, 
I ---1---i--Total... ................. $11,050 oo, $13,600 oo, $11,450 oo $4.0oo ooi S3,750 oo: $l,3W ()I), S.51)() 00 
JOHN 0, WILLSON, Chairman. 
R. H. JENNINGS, Treasurer J. B, F., S, C. Conference, 
• 
! I i 
ui ... ui ! Q) 0 Q) ' bl> bl> I 
'o g Ql d ' ::l:: i .o -o 00 al :71 I z~ >'"' 
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8 aus 1 
:un,: 
a, 1r,.>.1 
GRAND TOTAL :tlEJIBERSHIP: 











White Members ........................................ 62 874 
Colored Members.................................... ' 96 
Local Preachers...................................... 152 
Traveling Preacher!il.... .................. ...... 17 6 
On 'l'rial....... ... ... ............ ...... .......... ....... ...... 19 
Grand Total.. ................................ 63,317 
271 11 $ 226 30 
ll4 IO ••••••••••••oou• 
:m1 oo :31 45 
fi!) ij(i 61 79 
197 3U 5 00 
411 Hii llO 28 
}4:~ f,(i ········· ........ 21.j l!J 8 56 
iii !Jij 368 uo 
























48 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
VIII.-FIN ANCIAL 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
---------------------- -- -- ----- ----







~ ,d i 
~ -~ ~ :8 
< p., < 8: 
- -~~----- ·----·-- - ----- ----
l;harlei-ton: · - I I II 11 I II I 
Bethel. .. ········R. N. Wells ........ $ 20~ G01$ 200 00, $ 1.~00 00 $ l;"jfl,"j 00 $ Hl 001$ Hl ~o )!! 1g~ 8~1$ 
Cumberlanli .. H. B. Hrowne ..... , 20 00, 20 00 liO'l 011 (i09 00 i 2 110 2 '. -'J 1 
t L L' I' t I l-i,'1,1 00.' 8() 01) !Olli) 00 JOI)\) 00 I fi 00, !i Ofl : :,7 00 KpringStrec .• r. •'"' y......... 1 1 !('') l I 
Trinity ......... J. o. Willson ...... : 21),1 0:1 20~ 01: liiOI) Oil 1,-,00 :,11'' l!I 00 1 !I 001 ,. 111, 
Allendale .......... lt.H .• Jones........ 1110 00 !18 01)' 8!),j 00 i'27 80 lfi ooi !I on: u~ (JOI 
Beaufort ........... 1,: . .J. :\ll'y11ardie; H,i oo, :;,ion' l-i74 00 87-1 110: 6 00, fi 1111 1 ·JG 111 1 
Berkl'le~• ........... L c. 1,"~·al......... ii" 111i/ 31 rn 1;,10 011 am liS · JO OOi :l :i:;' ~3 0011 I£ w · · I 1'20 011I' f;,i uo 800 on: 6118 oo: Hi o,J. 12 011 , J:,o o: 
Hh.tck 8wamp .. c .. '. igg111s ... • ,,·,1 110 .JII 11111' hllO 11111 :):iii li'.l fi oo· 2 011. i 70 OO: 
Ca11,hoy ............ \\.W .. fo11.-s ...... , , l' l 10010· 
Colleton ............ J.C._ Yong;uc ...... ·1 !lll 0111 BO or1: ,i'.llJ no 5:lii 01,. tl O(Ol t(l (Ill( . - ' 0:11' 
T \\,. ]' 1•- I'll' f>:l 00, (illll 0:11 .Jf-7 fl() 10 I) . l O, IK : Cypress............. . • ,roi~·n ...... ' .~·11) 0'1·1\. ',',I) 01J·. ·100 OG' 2•-JQ lf>. 4 oo·, :; 00,:. 3,i oo·,· 
Harrteeville ...... G. H. WluLaker, ,, I 0 
Iteevesville ...... \V. Patrick ........ ! :!ll on! 8 01)!
1
........... ...... 2'2 Oil .............. 1 ............. .1' ........... · 
Kido-eville ......... !. B. f'ln t.t.. ........ ., Ii-, O 1
1 
,i;i 00 600 00 :,00 (HJ !l Ou\ 10 Oil i i'> 00 
Rot1ntlO .......... W.'V.Willia111s: 751 101 70~~: '.~1J01j 70001) iliJOi !l00
1 
1101111 
8t. Geor,.,.,·,~ .. T. Haysor ........... l 11,1 Ofl 1 1()., -·-', ~;ii) UO, 8'.l-1 :211 H 00 10 00' 1711 Oil, 
:--um11H'1~•ille ..... .J :'.IL l'ils:t!......... :,I) on: ;'i!I 1)•1: JOI]() 011 101111 0:1 ·1 Od ·1 ()II' '2.-, Ill) 
NAME OF CHARGE. 
I 
,d ' -d I I 






















\llil)I) f I i,i Oi)[ ill ll!)1 ~110 11:1•1 80'1 ()'I !) (Ill H ()I) !),'j 00, 
'\Valt.erboro ........ l•~. H. ,():: e~:- ... : iiO oo,,1 :,\l 0011 .IJJ rni., :rm Ii! 4 ou ___ 1 __ lltl,'' ___ :,_·-, 110 ----Yemassee .......... .J. A. lilooll ........ : _ _ 
-- ·------ .-------i----,---- 175 00 143 33 1605 001072 50 
~II Iii) 
Totnl ................................. 1500 001370 68,,13,969 00 ·13 02114 141 OO 124 50 984 07 Bl6 07 Total I,:ast,Yl'ar .............. 1380 OOi 106176;]13.7090012,242 54 
__ J;;~;~~:~·~·-·.~:::·.-.·.::::_:;;~~::::::1./~~·~·~·?.I.??.~ .. ~~Ii .... ?~.?~.?, '. ... :i.?\~? · ........ ?~ .... ~~ ... ~?:; .. ~~.?. .. ~?:.?.~.~--~~ 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT, 
Colun1bia: - ·- - 1 ,-----·---: ----- -•· -- II I jl 1 
Washino-·nst.W. R. Ri<\liardson.$ 157 ~0 1$ 187 ,30 $ 1'2,3!l 00 $ 12ii0 oo: $ 16 15
1
$ lfl 15 $ 145 30'$ H'i ~1! "' ,- -1 7 o-· 1··0 OJ 58,i ~6' 8 40 51511 75 551 4U •la Marion ~t.. ... 'l'. E. :\[orris ......... : U, .J\I 8 '-' >•J 1 , 1 II 1 
Cit" '1·1 .. ~1·011 I 'I L·1ttl1· ' 2-iO ()l)i 1iH WI ............................................ , .............. ; Ail{e~1•~t;~·t ion:\\.' _"\<r. ) inn:::;·;;:::! ........ 1)1/ii1i11 ....... rifi1i , 400 00' 37,i 00. 8 b51 8 8'i\ ;}4 ~-5( ;H ~~ H t b S J l \ •w.,h·111 l''O 00 l(b ;:iP 800 011'. 70:{ rn' 9 OU 9 001 98 0111 ,i-i 00 
u'1aetls nrg- .. 1 ...... •.·,\,·.._.' I~, ... 1-:.,,,al r'.,'.5"' -1l,51l0 ;;573;1 fi45 4001 5810\ 21110 
.Dy 1ewom ..... .J. • ,,l'(' <'y....... ,_ -·'1 ,)·> '0' f1f.. ~ 2:;1 (i 7,5 6 1101 I.ill (j.~I ;;:z llll 
l£dgeticltl.. ....... H. I'. Franks........ !JO 0'1
1 
~:~ 6.'i liOil 00 ., ( I 
.· · 'I '\ 1· \l It rr Ull 1··- 01) !llJil 0') fJU:I oo: 11 Ii:\ ll c;:1; HH (j(J, 101 lll 




o·.,j Ci d -1 ool· ;i8 JI) 20 00 
Gran. & L:1ii;.! .. \\'. 11. \\'rot on.... Ml t:UI 7,i 110 5i'i0 00 ,vi -,,~ OU 
Johnston .......... r. _\._ !'oner......... J~I) i:0/ l!l ~i) 8110 01J i-15 O,i JO :l,il 10 '2,-, u:; OIi 
Lees. & t '()JJ(' d.~. JI. \ll'Ol\'ll<'...... 1,1) Olli ,)0 .JI) ·IOI) Oil :;:Hi ,mi 5 20 2 10 4fi ;;o -.::,:; ~~ 
T,cxi11µ:ton ........ 1·.w.1·n,ig;ht"11. 'i'!l,301 li-1-!IJ 5;311110 .J:ll29' 8·11J! 8-101 i75S 
Lexing-L'11F,i'k .. J110 .. \ttawa~· I HO Oil'. (j;j 1),i (iilJ oo. ,i:;~ :1:i! 8 ODi 4 20'1· 711 90 ;J,i ~.i 
St. 1Iattlll'W's ... ,1_.~i.(:lm:itz"e1g l:l:! l~l\ i::2 00 ,','ill 00 tiSI) IJ0
1
. 11 001' 11 IJ01 l\8 80 H~ iiO 
,vinn~horo ........ U.1'. \\'at.son ...... _ !J,i uo
1
_ !IIJ Oll · GUO 01_ iiOO Uli 9 oi, ___ s 00 81 28,-~ 
i1403 "'5 11299 83. 96n" 00' 8862 50• 120 65 103 73 I 1098 211 7 89 26 Total ............ ; .................... , ' ! .:,u . 06 89 89 I 777 83 !\40 89 
Total I,ast 'l:ea1• .............. ·1436 50•
1




1=~= ............... i ===;180 78 -9 59 13 841320 38 248-37 
Decrea11e .......................... __ 32 75 107 59, 7 OOi,. ........ ...................... I.: ................. ~:.:.:_:_:_:_::· __ :_:_·_:_-::_:-···.::· 




,-•~:,;_.,, ~ i •r-••:_L••:• :' 
J. M. BOYD, P. E. '. 
- ------------------------
OTHElt II FORKIGN I DOMESTIC i,,I CHURCH I I ~~_:TECTS.11---- ,dMISSION.S~------- ! MISSIONS. --1. EXTENSION. i I 




. I "' : ~ I ~ -:i I\ ~ I . C.l .., 






180 001[$ 1so oo\ 1s 125 ools 12s oo[:s ;j5 00 1$ 5/i oo 1$ 63 oo\ 1s 10 oo 
: ii ltU~f ~~ 881' ~188" M ggi ~I~ ~ !~ 881 ........ .2_ ... ~.~ 
180 00, 180 00 12,'i 001 12-'i OU. !?5 00
1 
55 00 63 00 10 00 
161! 001 '.l7 801 113 00: 3i 00 :.iO 00, !I 00 12 001 :; HO 
34 ooi rn 0-11 26 ool 1'2 oo 11 001 5 oo 5 oo 2 01, ................ . 
85 oo, 25 uol 64 o:, 2·> ?!J · 2s oo! 5 oo 5 oo 3 oo ............... .. 
15.5 011 6~ 011 !OS 00 ! 10 O() ' f>O 00 15 0( 15 001 3 OU ............... .. 
1h~ 88 i:~ 881 ~188i i~ ~ ~1 ~t ......... 5 ..ii1i ....... 1i.iio
1 
......... s'°5<i ........... ii'iiu 
83 110 15 00 1 (iO 00 1 lii on 'l7 w 5 fl(J 5 oo 1 2.5 21 2s 
i~ ~ :i ~~I '.~~ ml: :3 ~s ........ :.:.~: ......... :.: ........ i;.:.~/ ......... : .. :~ ......... 2:•~~ 
11;3 oo 115 ool ;s oo i 78 OD H-t oo l 3.1 oo 3il no 1, 5 oo 115 oo 
liO 110 \H 00
1 
11:, 0111 ·10 00 51) 00. 5 00 10 00 ............... 19 00 
:10 Oil 80 00 lt, OOl 18 00 \J 00 fl 00 10 001 '.l 00 40 00 
s 75400 1s 
··············· 244 uo 
1032 20 
··············· 10 26 
............... 












llll 00 112 001 73 OU' 7:-l 00 :H CO :J-1 uo :vi OIJ 5 on H 00 
---·1----.J2_o_o ___ "_'2_-l_10i-~~·- 20 OU, 12 00 8 00 !J 00 ·--2 00 === 
3576 46 1755 00 1097 84j 1226 00 75110 544 00 284 00 334 00 58 11 433 47 
ll2ii 00 
··············· 
.............. 1 1687 00 1054 401 1169 00 741 66 ............... , 217 35 32114 62 98 ............... .. 
::::::::::::::: 1-... -... -.~.8.-.~-.? i ...... . :.~ ... ~:I .. .... ~? .~.? i ....... ~ .. :.~: ::::::::::::::::: .... ~.~ .. ~.~I ..... ~.~ .. ~.~ ...... 4 .. s.7 ::::::::::::::::: 
S. B. JONES, P. E. 
~ .... ~; .. ;~! i.'. _____ 1; ~i~- ----~--~I'. -l~i-~;~_ 1; ¥.1'-·---~-~l'. ____ _!l ~,~-----~ ~!~:::::::'::: r. ___ _i,;_~ 





, ~7 oo to 1,0 ,.., ~o i>i! no 1 =) ooJ lii oo[ 17 0011 :-- OQ 1 ,9 95 ............... 11 63 90 _4 oo .14 ao,_ 1_.) 11()
11
. 19 50 o oo .loo, a_ fo ................ . 
............... ;_i, 6?15 6000 4650~ _1300, ~y~o: 
9
no, ;t)OO ~~Qii 100 
lU 15 100 00 80 OIJ! ,0 00
1 
Ba :.iO -8 001 ~-; 110 0 1a: ................ . 
160 00' 1 (J:l 00 50 00 H .~O :10 011'' l!J 50, 7 00 4 00 2 Olli; 10 00 
50 uo i 101 50. 71 05 711 o,,: 50 oo! 1 31 50, rn 011! 11 oo 5 oo, 1s 40 
................ ; 50501 20001 &~50' rnoo'I 1,57,i (i'.lO, ,i!JO 1uo: ............... . 
.............. -: i 82 00\ 8!) :-w 57 2;~: 27 ·1'..\i I 25 50! 1~ 2-11 13 l! 4 10 ; ................ . 
.............. , 77 001 32 70 ii! I)() '27 00, 24 00 ]'2 \)(), J-1 ();) 2 00 , ................ . 
............... , 107 OOI lOi 00: 70 00 70 OOi ............... , 10 iiU1
1 :J:i UO ............... : ' ............... . 
, ' 88 001 00 001· til -o· w 00'' •J- -c l'' 011 10 c.- 'l (JO· 
••·•• .. ••••··•••!__ ., ____ --- i): _.J ill-_,,,_)'----~ -1 uJ: ____ t :I·•··•··••••·· .. 
938 30 1186 851 841 01!! 831 oo! 541 73:i as1 oo 166 291 246 61 37 10:i 219 76 
.............. .' 1333 351 798 031 931 35, 499 06, ............... 155 70, 222 95. 45 56, ............... . \;---·1-----i 11--:E:' 1---i---ii" ............... ,,.................. 42 9811.................. 42 67\ ............... 10 59 23 66i ............... ,, ................ . 
............... 1\ 146 50 ............... u. I 100 35 ............................................................ 11_ 8 461 1 .............. .. 
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50 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND ~ECOND SESSION. 
-------------------·--- -·--·- .---·-····--• 
CHESTER DISTRICT, 
PREACHER IN 
PRESIDING ELDER': • ChAHGE• ~-------
NAME OF CHARGE. "O C) 
';Jj 
'lJ ,d <l) 
:r. ·; 'f. 
-i: P-t 
I ' 
Chester Sta ..... H. F. Chreitzbcrg $ 125 00 S 12ii 00 $ 81\0 00 $ ~36 52 $ 
Chester Circuit .. J. B. 'l'mywick rn:i 00 1:-33 00: 800 oo 800 oo: 
Chesterficld ...... H. W. Whitak<'l' 12:l 00 ll8 44.· iOO 001· lii-1 o:l''. 
East Chester ..... <i. T. Harmon... lfiO 00 1ri0 uo !l.-iO oo, O,iO oo·: 
Fort Mill ............ J. W. :\1cHoy...... 100 00 88 40, Hot) oOi ii:l7 8ji 
J{ings :.\lonlltain .. L. A .. Johnson CiO 00 40 00 21>1 oo; :.!H4 00, 
Lancaster Sta ..... ,\ .. I :-;1a!f'ort1 ... : 11\0 oo· 87 00 · lillll oo·, :'i2:.! 00 
North Hnck Hill .. E. ({. l'rke ..... 1 JOO 00 i!l 28 600 OO' -lifi 48. 
Rock Hill.. .......... T. l'.. Kil~o ......... \ 108 on 108 ()() 702 001 i31 .'jl) 































































;;;J fi.i \Vest Laneas ,·r. J<>llll 01rP11 ...... I Su 00 ~3 lii liiJ 00, •ltiO 10 
York :;\[iss1on .. :\I. A. C'OllllPlly ................................................ ! :;o ()!) .... . 
YorkvillPCt ........ J.\\' .\.rim!.. ... !081111 882:l 7000() iiil8\l .. 7.iii'( ...... 7.iio ....... fi.5.tii°l ........ 27·2:~ 
Yorkvillc~ta ...... W. W. Daniell i,i OD i,) 00 •1~0 00 •ISIJ 00 I iitl I iii! ll .1:-l :l8 tl'.1 
----1-------------- ----- ·--·- ---- -----
;1·ot:i• ........... ~ ..................... 11363 83.1276 0~ 8271 oo: 791,..8 21 101 og 90 90 913 60 677 30 
rot,tl I.ast "l ea1• ............. 1417 77 1197 Oo 8956 48! 7 82 1 24 95 01: 81 64 642 33 438 90 
--------1-----__ , __ ---·--- ---- ---
l11e1•ease ........................... 1............... 79 00 !' .................. , 90 97 5 93. 9 26 271 27 238 40 
. neerease .. ........................ , 53 94 .......... : .... 1 685 481 ..................... ::_•: ................................................. .. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT, 
Cokesbury .......... R. H. nngn:111... $ 85 2ii $ i!l 4}$ .,,ill 00 $ ;;J.i oii'/ 1$ Ii:;,,:$ 
AbheYilleCt ...... s .• J. lktht·a ...... 108 ;jl) }l);j 00•1' ill() 011 i'OO 110,i 1:1 ]I) 
Abbeville Sta .... P. B .. Jnek~on ... · llti :?.i lHl :?ii ;,;O 00/ iiiO 0\1 i 40\ 
Donna1a·s .......... c. II. l'ritcltanl. i7 50 :,.~ 8,,j ,~111 on ii'i!l Kil I ~o 
Greenwood, ....... !·'. .-\11ld............. 1:n :lil 1:10 :\01 800 tKl 8.1:{ i7 11 •J5: 
H ~0 ~ ,,, iO:, ~2 1111 
:; .'0 118 50 .)() 00 
i 40 lili iiii ti'l 7,~l 
4 80' -Iii 20, Iii :!II 
11 -Iii 103 iO HA 70 
Kinarcl's ............ T. I'. Phillips..... !Ill 00 80 ,iii HOil OO: ii20 il · Ii 2,'i, 
LowndPsvil11· ..... \\". :-;. :\larlin .... , ii :>01 7i r,o, .-,oo 00 tiUi iJO fi J.'i 1 
McCorn1i1·k ........ .J. C. I ·1ia11d]pr.. 8!) J'.,!I 8i :1;:I' ,;;,; ()I) ;jlj:J 45 fl 2,5,1 
Ncwt.eny Ct ...... :\!..\!. BrnhlI:11u i 
A.\\" .. \1taw:1\' l~ti '-;) l~ti oni 1·100 on 1200 oo li 8.i' 
Newbcrr~· St a ...... l. L. srokl•s .... '.. l.'i5 ool 1:11, i;,i: 1000 1111' 8iK 70 JI HJ' 
~in('ty-Six ......... \V. P . .\le:ulors. 108 501 ]OS ,,ll illO 00 illtl 00 7 .I(), 
North E<lgPli<'l<l..:'11. IL Poo,er... ii iiO: lili :m:1 GOO 00 ·1:?S ill 4 !l;j 
J:'arksvil!P .\li--s .. 1 .. :.\1. H<':11lman :n Otl\ :2!l st[ :.!ilO (10 1!12 lifi :? .'>.'i' 
Halmla ............... C. IJ . .\!:urn...... l:?4 0111 121 o:i; soo no .. ~on 110 11 70! 
Tumbl·g~l10:11~.\\'. s\.. Clarke... 1:211~11 llil oo
1
1 __ sll:1 [11) _ ilO Oll 1:2 OO_··-- _____ _ 
Total.. ....................... ....... 1583 42 11496 93 1 10 235 00 9990 29 132 301 115 75 1202 30 898 94 
__ 'l_••_)t_al I,ast Yt>ar ............. 1574 08 11338 89 10'.493 93 8907 74 _115 ~I 90 18 808 89 569 47 
/l 25. •1\i iO ~l fill 
Ii 15· 
1 
iJ5 iO ,.5 j() 
Hoo, t'/l 00, 62 Oil 
Ji 8ii' llil oo: lfil 00 
10 00 100 7.; Ii:! oo 
i 50 (l(j 51).;,. mi .;o 
4 95 i .14 501; :!.-i 110 
2 ;'j,1 ! 2'2 80 2:! iii 
11 ill i JO(j 50' 67 :r, 
12 oo, 11:l Oil iiO 1111 
lucremw........................... 9 34[ 158 04 .... . ........ 1082 55 17 23 25 57
11 
393 41; 329 47 
])e(•rel\S(\ ........................... ............... I•............... 258 93 .............................................. , .......................... . 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Sumter 8ta .. '1'. E. \\"annamakerl~ 1.i4 tJ11:s 1,;1 1111 .-: !lilll nos :,no 001
1
;-: 1:1 ori ~ 10 oo j: 11:~ oo 1s :J2 Otl 
Ruruter Ct.. ....... J. T. Kilgo ......... ' J:2.'j ()1\ 1 IOii :!ti tillO Oil .-)ll!l i!l i. JO 1)1) }l !J:\. 84 00 .13 isl 
Rishopyi1le ........ i-i. l'. H. Elll'ell.. 110 1111 111.1 1111 i!III illJ i\lO iltl11 10 ,iO .!l O:ii' 0:3 00 5i /JO Camden St:t ...... P. A . .\lnrray... 11:2 Oil \lll till 81ltl 0() till! 00•1 10 ;jl) .............. 1 9.'l 00 6-t :20 
Claren<ion ......... \\'.U.G 1eaton .... ;;;oo lilitl:! .-,nno11 1.101s\ ;;011 iiOO;• ,10.00 1500 
Ea~t Kl'l'SII:I\\' ... fl.'/,. l)antzl,·r.. ;;non ;jl) (li) ;J;'jll Oil :_!.ii/ ~1!'11 I ;jl) 4 50' 2,j ()() rn Oil 
Foreston ............. T. :-;. l'ortPr...... 1011 011 10!1 n.; ,i:J.i no a4~ :•HI 8 00 x on' 75 00 50 ,~ 
Ha11'.!i11u:ltol'k.T.W.:\funnl•rln1 JtlOOll S:2iii uOOIIO 182:Z,il iO!I iOO. tiiiOO :!Ot:11 
L:nwh 11111·.u: ............ J. s. :\latti~·,m' \O;i Oil 1ml :in H:!,i fH) lili 8til.l 10 00 10 00 :;o7 Oil 191 Ill 
:'.fanning ~ta ........ H . .:\I. .\loot!... 110 011 i:) Oil HOO 00 110 00
1 
!I 00 ,; Oil !12 00 :10 1t, 
Richland .............. 0. ll. PoosPr .. : ,,-, 1111 Ii-I \l:!, iOO 110 .ill 12 :; 00 :'l 00 .'ll 00 :!O .iii 
K:intPe .................... J. "· Shuronl.. 1,-,1 on 1:;1 on i-,;o 011 8.,o oof. u oo; u 011 ns no ti,i 1111 
\VedgPlield ........... E. II. Watson.. ;,ii) nu 82 ~() ,;02 00 .;]fJ 201 ii t)Oi ii 00 .;o Oil ,ill llii 
West "'atcrc<' ...... G \\".Gatlin.. .;o Oil :;s 00 ,wo 00, :i~o 1,; 1 : 3 oo: 2 l,O :-i1 OS 17 Ill 
Oakland ............... ,\". B. Dtmcan· ............................... · ................. j :?Oii 001
1 
.............. ' ........................................... . 
--------- --------·----\-·-- --i-- ---- ---
Total ................................. 1400 001292 66 8842 001 8295 33 112501' 87 00 1279 08. 569 60 
Total La~t Year ............ 1400 00 1191 36 8212 63 6794 10: 85 65 80 30, 599 49 458 42 ----'1· ,i ___ i :, . 
i~~~~~~~ ·:::::::::::::::::::: :::::: i :::::: :::::::::: ·::~~}.~_::~i~t}I..~: .. ~.~ ~~.}:~I 1 .. ?~ .. ~.~ i ..... ~ .. ~~11 .. ~:.! :~!~~~~~ .. ~.~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA A~NUAL CO:NFERENCE. 51 
A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 
OTH¥R I FOREIGN 
OBJEc·rs. I ll[ISSIONS. 
DO!IIESTIC 
MISSIONS. 
~ :! 1 I " f- ~ 
}. __ ii ___ < ___ I } ______ J o: 
1: ('·' 4011.9 ,, - i', II Ii 
$ 115221$ 0200$ 80851$ n .,, 5065$ 2800:'l: i!OO:-~ 25.00$ 300'1 .............. . 
............... :1 102 25 lO;'i oo, 71 57! n 60 :n 95. · 32 no 34 10: : ............... , ................ . 
............... :\ O! Oi' 60 00 !i5 851 43 00 :2!) 40 20 00:1 20 00; 4 00' ................ . 
................. 112 481 132 00' 78 7."J: iS 00 i:l.5 15: 2i 00 35 OOi :3 00 ............... .. 
............... , 7,'5 651 2ti O(f 52 06 2'i 00 28 l,i 10 OU 11 00 ;; 80 $ 15 00 
............... 1 21001 1000 :2,ioo 1000 soo: ............... ·' 250 ............... · ............... .. 
2-170: i8H 4280 ,1iill 2000 :2-160 1 1000 100111 2211 800 
............... ii 001 2,'i 00 ij.l 40 :!O ml :24 :2K! 8 00. D 00 ' 1 00 .............. .. 
............... 1. 8-l Si. 62 00 ii!J 40 •lil 40 :W .53! 18 15 20 fj;j :1 10 28 00 
............... i4 (~i! i,i oo ,;2 2,5 52 :.!,i :za :;:;: 2:3 s:i · :?5 oo' :: ;a 1 21 oo 
' - 9 1-1 "t· -l •>1· -o ,- ,,_- l(' 0 1·J· 11 'IJ 1 1 · ............... , •J~ n •» .J J ., 1 .J ~;J "'J 1 " 1 .,_ : 2 15 '..... ......... . 5 00 
. ....... io .. oif ......... iii.iio;· ......... i1·i1ii ......... ii-1 .. -io ....... 2;i·;,i1 ....... 2x·ir/ .......... r0!i' 1· ........ tii,i .......... ~ .. i,ii ........... ~ .. oii 
l.'ill 00, 44 !)!): -IO 00 ;a ;;o ;10 01) l·l Oti 12 50 1 I:{ (JI) :? 2:) ................ . ____ , ___ , ____ --- -------- --- .----
298 92; 1001 85, 729 15 712 09 492 55 314 01 182 38 224 40 · 28 08 82 00 
----. 1046 48: 688 45 734 18 447 20 ............... 123 72 166 58. 41 04 =-:::..:..:.::.:.: 
............... :l .................. j 40 10 .................. 45 35 ............... 88 66, 57 82 .............................. .. 
.. ............. , 44 63................... 22 09, ............... · ............... , ............... ·............... 12 96 ............... . 
- . -- - -- -- -· - -- ~---- ------- -- ------ -----------





$ 62 :\ii$ .~:-lo,;!!$ 1:l KO$ :?ii 00 $ W ,i0 1$ Ii CO $ JO 00 $ 2 00 ................ .. 
............... 1:a iii• so oo, sn 811 :in oo .JO 110 ,:; oo fi 011 ............... : ................ .. 
$ 2iH 0,1: 72 .'iii' 72 ;j;'j. -,o 811• r,o ·'01 :?2 lilJ: :22 HO :24 lii. 3 6,, ................ . 
...... ii.id 1i~ ~;~ ~~ ~g, ~~ l:1/ 1~ ~8 !i~ /;!;; ~;~ 38 1J I~~: ~ i8 ,$ 11 : 
11 65\ u1 iiO ao ool i:i (j;'i :?5 oo : rn tr>~ 5 oo 10 oo : 2 90 i 50 oo 
l,j8 811 fill .j() 40 001 ·1'..! 2iil 2:i 00 18 80 ............... :20 10 ................................. . 
............... 1 !10 4i BO ·15 o:1 20 38 55 :?8 10) 17 :!ii.: 18 5Ui 2 iii: 10 00 
I:3fi IOI' lili 6G Iiu 6.'i 123 -10\ IOi oo ,,s no 48 oo; •l5 00 1: ; oo' a:i oo 
..... ?~ .. ~:'. 1~~ ~g ~ ~~, ig tg1 ~i mi 11 ii: i~ ~{ : ~~ ~~· ~ ~g I 4g t8 
15 oo' 4i ,">o 20 1Jci: :1:i u11 l 20 15 IiJ o,i: 5 oo , 7 oo · 2 45 ............... .. 
::::::~'.'.'::;~~/ }i1 g~ [g g~! i~ ;; 1g ~~ ::g ~~! i~ ~- • rl gg ! ~1 ·::::::·::::\~:~ 
1340 541· 1302 05 952 75:-910 soi 613 00 411 60 1 223 65 271 70 46 20 i 164 99 
............... 1381 09 828 81., 966 76: 594 46 ............... ! 134 39 244 53 51 46 ................ . 
I 1, ' i , 'I 
............... : .................. ! 123 94 . .................. ! 18 54 ............... 1 89 26 · 27 17 ............... : ............... .. 
............... ·: 79 04 ................... ·: 55 96! ............... ............... , ............... :............... 5 26 ................ . 
............... $ 




J. S. BEASLEY, P. E. 
121 oo
1
~ H2 ou: 1s ~i; 110 s 21 CH1 s woo;:; JO oo\!i 12 oo::: 2 001! .~.~~~.~:~·.~. 
!)0 00 i 1:3 8~~ l I ii 00 :W ;,;'j , 30 00 . H 3.'J: 8 ,11) · i : 
m :~i iI 8g;
1




:.,i ~i 12 ::::::::::::::::! ::::::::::::::::: 
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52 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT, 
Ii PRESIDING ELDER;• PR~;ACHER IN 
, CHARGE. 
-------: --------------•--
NAME OF CHARGE. 'g '2 
ff.. r.lJ. 
"' rL 
~ '.S: ~ < ~ . ~ ------------------------------·-- -----
I ' 
Florence Sta ...... .J.P. Pate .. : ...... '$ IOil 50 $ 
Cheraw :sta ........ W. I. Herbert.. 73 311 
Dari 1ngto11 Ct ...... R T. Hodges.... 117 41' 
D~rlington ~ta .... J. K I~ear,1...... 102 ,-1; 
Efting-llam ........... M. \V. Ho10l, .... ' 113 Oli 
<.ieorgetow u Ct ... :\I. II. :\Iajor .... : tlO ,:!i 
Ueo1gctown :,,ta ... \. II. Le,-t,·,..... !11 (10· 
,Tohnso11ville ...... W. ll. J;aker.... 1!7 i!! 
Kiugstl"ce ~ta ...... B .. l. <iuess...... al'"' 
Lake City ........... ,:-.,. B.l'lnrk,-;,,11. lli 4ll 
Low·r Pnrliu,.n 11.J. \\·. :\IunaY.. lli" -11! 
l\Iarn Bluff .... '. ....... ,v. 'l'. t•apeio:.. oU oo: 
~altcrs .................. ll. A. t•at11ot1u 1 
103 50 $ 
i3 30 








11:l 31 · 
75 00: 
i 
























H. l'. Bdllea .. 1 llO 00 78 40 550 00 36, 7'2 !l O:!: !l <2 tll 70 '.!Ii 21 
Society Uill. ........ .T. I<:. Husl1to11 l:':.' ll01,' l 
O 
, , ., , c. G. lbnnou. , rn::i oo 8HS oo ~fi8 011 10 no: 1 oo .18 s:; 1-1:. :,o 
'fimmon,-:Yilll· ...... A. W .. Jackson t,,i ooi (Ill OU ooo Oll w:J 113 H fl2\ till:! li2 li'2' H'2 ti:! 
'l'Ohtl .............. :~.~:.-::== 1504 2811388 49 9568 00 8943 89 .12217 1• 108 96 1113 22 1 796 11 
'J·otal Last Year .............. 1143 61: 942 32 8406 35 6742 54 90 06: 69 18 588 62: 348 12 
~~~~~1~:~ ·::::::::::::·:.::·.::::::::::.?.~.? .. ~?I ... ~~.~ .. ~? ..... ~~~~.~.~ .. ?~~.~ .. ~.~ ... ?? .. ~~l .. ?~ .. ?.~ .. ~~.~-~.~i.?~? .. ~:~ 
MARION DISTRICT, 
--------· ------------------------
Orangeburg- Sta ... J. E. Carlisle ... $ 12,i 41) ~ 
Ura 11 gc lllll','.! u ...... i\ [. Ila rga II .. .. .. SK ;jl) 
Ha,mb·g-.t:B'f'ds B'dg-r C. Ii ~mith !JS 10
1 Blacl,ville ............ l'. F. Ki~tlcr.... 61; 40; 
Boiling :-pringt-:i ... L. S. BPllinger,: ii-.: O;)! 
Branchville ......... D Tiller......... no (Iii' 
Edisto ................... \V. II. L:l\\'to11 Sl J;j 
Elloree ............... J. \Y. Humbert 118 00 
Grnlmms .............. .J. L. :--illy ...... 11,'l 00 
l)rang·c ................. H. :\T. Grier...... 7;) 8n'. 
Providc11cc .......... \Y. H Kirton.. ]18 00 
f-outhBranchYilld.,J.\Vorkman UG 40, 























































11 ];j :" 
7 no. 









5 00 · 
~ 70 ............. . 
6 15 -1 :3ii 
I 
120 l<i2!3 


























3i llll Williston ............. J. W. Elk~~---{)::, GO 
_11_6_0_9_0' 8455 00 824616 107 20 98 26 965 051880 66 
Total ................................. 1199 95 · 
1
• 8185 00,.' 7935 60 82 45 78 32 578 05 533 44 Total Last Year .............. 1130 00 1109 03 
Inc1•ease ........................... 69 95, 51 87, _2_7_0_0_0j310 56 24 75 19 94. 387 001 247 22 
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:M1NUTES OJ<' TltE ONE .EtUNDRED AND SECOND SE8S10N, 
--·-------- -------------
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
PRESIDING EIDER!! PREACHER IN iii ' !i CHARGE. 
1
. 
BISHOPS. CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS. 
·-------··- -~-~:; _______ I __________ :------
.:;; i "' I II' 'O ,d 
~ 11 ~ ! ; ii ~ 
i I ~ -.,, ~ ~ ·.i:. ~ ~ !i ! ~ 
NAME OF CHARGE. 
UJ ';,l,I 'X_ \,lw t1J ~ !,1 r/1 ~ 
-------~ I _!< ___ ~ __ ':___ o.. :1 < o.. 1 1 -"1 o.. 
GreenvilleRta .. J.B.Cnmpbell .. \ 1811:J.'/$ 18333\ 1100001$ 12oool$ uoo1$ 140011$ 12400
1
$ -10;; 
Greenville Ct ... A. A. Gilbert ...... ( 10<! ~Ill 85 00 / titlO 00 510 73: 7 ool 7 oo'. 08 00 a-t 011 
Anderson Ct ...... A. 'I'. nnnlnp ...... ; ,5.-; '.>0 ,50 so. :mo oo 302 70.! 4 ool 4 oo ! 3!l oo· 2H oo 
Anderson ~ta .. \\·.s.\\'ightmanj 116 li?i! ll6 6ii i 700 OU 700 00 !l OOi !loo,; 7!l oo i9 oo 
Fork Slrnnl~ ...... .J. n. Frierson..... H6 till 1 ;"i6 25: 400 00 ll.'li •!:"> 5 00 " 00' 46 00 I.J 011 
:N'thGl'Pf'llYille.A .. y.,y:1:ker ... i JOOoo: i650 60000 47500 700i 100·· {i800. :1500 
Oconce:'lf1,s ..... .f.N.\\nglit ..... :!500: 1600 l;iOOO lOOOo, 200
1 
200 1700 Goo 
l'enlllcto11 ......... .T.K . .:lleCui11 ..... I 15000( 11:\85 !)()000 7277!! 1200
1 
1200. ]0:~00 4U'.!:i 
Pickens\ 't ......... 1. C'. lJaYi,:......... llti (j:j; 80 HO 700 00 4R4 65 9 oo, !) 00. i!l 00 ·······•• .... .. 
Pieknns :'lli~s .... 1 llin L. Durant.. lii 571 11 SO 111 .Jfll iO 8'> 2 00 2 00 17 00 ti 3:i 
Piedm()nt ......... T. ,.:. Li~Oll ........ H·I 30 9!) a5 fi(j.'j 70 ;j!)(i 2.j 7 Oll, 7 70,· 62 00. (,s 20 
ReidYilhe ........... W.ll..\1-iail... .. 111000 855.i !iUOOU 513,lO 700 700. IJ800/ :{2011 




1J, iil 88 .fOO oo ;111 tl2 ,; no 4 00 4ii 00
1 
22 oo 
Townvi le ..... .. J'. \'. Harne~...... ,ji ml .100 00 :J~ti 7!1 6 00 ,i 00 .J,i (JOI 21 Oil 
'\Valllalla ............ 1. F. Andenon.. 01 (i.j 78 10 ,i511 00 .-l(j.-, .55 7 00 7 oo ti2 ooi :i2 011 
'\V'st. Au,1erson.A.l\ks;.Attaw>1y titi fi.'il :34 (~i .JOO 011 8'.W H!l .J 00 4 (ttJ ;l!) 00, 21i 70 
WilliarnsVn,\:Bf'lt."n.W.A.Bett.s· 10000, !IStill tilllJOO 60000 700 700 tii-100! tlH!XI 
'fotul ................................. 1 1519 96 1316 14 i 9127 13 8072 88 113 00 122 70 1029 00161355 
•rotul J,ust Y(•ar .............. , 1417 11 1160 61
1
~31 52 7075 00 91 20 89 20 645 00 445 57 
1:~~.·~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i .. ~?.~ .. ~~ ! ... ~.~.~ ... ~?· ...... ~~.~ .. ~~ ..... ~~.:. .. ~.~ .... ~.1 .. ~.?i .. ?~ ... ~.~ .?.~.~.~.?i .. ?~ .. ~.~ 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, 
Spartan burg- 8ta .... T. A. Clifton ... ~ 180 oo $ 180 OU $ 
" City :,lission .I.A.Harmon ............................. . 
Belmont ............... s . .r. l\IcLeod... lOG 00 }(l.j oo 
Cn,mpohello ..•...... At '\V. Walker HO 00 :~O ii:3 
Cherokce .............. A. P. Avant..... 67 50 :l,i 00 
Clifton .................. l\1. r,. Carli~le. 7,, 00 ~2 .j() 
Clinton .................. ll P. Boyd..... Si .1,; 81'.\ iii) 
Haffney Cit;.- ........ .r. B. \\'ilson... 1211 Oil 120 OfJ 
.Jonesville ............ C. IJ. Ho\\'ell... IIJ!) Oil !ll 111 
Laurens 8tn ......... .T. :\I. ca:·li,le.. I 12 ,,t, 112 iill 
North Ln,un~n~ ... .r. ('. Count~..... ~,, no 711 Oil 
Pacolet ................. D. I{. Brown... i,11 t)ll 511 1111 
South Union ......... J. :\I. F1·idy...... SS Oil S2 (IS 
Vnion St,, ........... S .. \. Weller... 111:-; oo 10:3 ;,,i 














---------- --- ----- - ------------------------· 
11 · ' I 
1200 00 $ 14 00 $ 1.J 00 $ 122 00$ 122 Oil 
}~8 8K '······ ·ii·o1i ····· "s""iiu ....... 70·00! ·······2ti:-i 
245 20 , ll 00 1 OIJ 85 00, ;j ~.-, 
21;, 0,1 :, oo 5 oo 4.'i oo; 2u 1111 
· :l!O tiO (l 00 2 40 .48 oo: lfl 20 
,j\10 t~J 6 00 6 00: .'i6 OOi till Oil 
S,32 OU !l 00 B 00 82 00 1 77 IJII 
HH 50 s 110 s oo 74 ool ti 1 ,i11 
700 Oil ti Oil 1; 1111 tlli 00; till 1111 
51ill 00 S OI) ;, 00 .5!1 tKi' ;;7 1111 
.j()t) 110 :; 110 H 110 :):3 00 ~;,, OIJ 
. -,4;; -12 7 1)1) 7 Ill( :ill 00 ;,f) I II) 
71:-, :iO ~ (HI H OiJ.' 74 1111 71 0:1 
'l'otn.l ................................. 1261 45 1110 78 · 8654 55: 7808 22 1 99 00 82 40 825 00 660 90 
Total l,ast Y(•ar ............ 1209 251000 04 · 7104 75: 7076 54 88 25 78 31 · 612 75 509 20 ------------------ ---------------
lncrease ........................... i 52 20 110 14 1549 sol 631 68 10 75 4 09, 212 25 151 70 
Deerease ........................................... : ............... .................. , .............................................. · ............................. . 
- • ~ k" -
L; ' I ; •r:: -·•·• ·;' ' '•' " 
SOllTil CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENC:E. 55 
J. WALTER DICKSON, P. E. 
--·------ -------------
OTHER I FOREIGN 1.:1 J)OMESTIC CHURCH 1· II 
OBJECl'S.i MISSIONS'. :: lllISSlONS. EXTENSION. ;:i 
· 'ti - ~----------· • ----- I -- - -1 O 
!1 ~ ;! ~ 'g I ~ 1·1 ..; :1 !!-1 - ~ ..; ~ • ::: 
.., - .., - ._, ~ "' ·1'1 3 ·1' ·; i/ ~ ~ 11 ~ ·; ., ~ ..., ,, 
__ o.._ _____ J __ ~ ____ I _____ __ ,! ___ <11 ___ -- -·--~-- "1 :I :1 
II ! I! I \I 'I ii 
.
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.i, $ l.'!4 oo $ 105 oo s 95 ,,o's n ou $ 12 oo $ 30 oo $ su oo :s 5 00
11
,s 40 oo 
74 oo 3:3 30 ii2 oo, 2:l ao: 2:3 oo 10 oo' I 10 oo 1 2 oo 2 oo 








~~ :.'. Hool s 35/i 10 oo 1 ............... 1, ................. . 
········•·····• 86 00 8(i 00 I UV '1:i 001 27 0011 28 00 ' ............... ii ................. . 




J, 10 00' lti 00 5 00·, 5 00 i 2 OOf \ 6 ~O 
............... . 7~ OU 30 00 .. 20 OU 23 001 5 OOi 10 00 I 1 001 ...•...•••••.••••• 
............... 18 00 ti Oil l:l 00 ·1 Oil (j on 1 001 i 2 00 1 00 ················ .. 
... ........... uo oo !l5 oo n oo 12 :r, 3-t 001
1 
12 oo 22 oo: 2 oo, : ................ . 
............... Sli oo 20 oo li'l oo 11 w, 2u oo 7 oo', u oo 1 2 60'.1 ................. . 
........... ... 1s oo ti 1,,
1 
13 oo ,i -1, ti oo! 1 4,( 1 -t,j, 1 oo , ..............•... 











1 ;;201J 2IJ00 2.'lfJOI 1000.' 1000! 400.1 ................. . 
S 15 OU. 40 (JI) ;l,j 00 lli (Ill 15 00 7 50 · ti 00 2 0() 1 5 25 




:n 011' 10 011 Iii oo 4 oo r, oo a oo • ................ . 
............... un oo •Iii 01i :20 oo 2a ou, a 5ii · 4 00................ rn 2.5 
...... ...... ... .13 OU :n O(i! !\() 00 2'.:: Oll H ()!Ji ii no l:j Oil 2 00 · 12 00 
_ 55 .50. __ 74 oo 71 00
1 
52 rn, __ ,12 oo :!.'3 00
1 
2:1 oo ·__:~ 4 on 20 oo 
70 50 111s oo 703 10 783 00
1 
468 20 351 oo 1s2 95 219 75 35 10. 111 30 
······ ......... , 1065 00 643 651 747 001_ 434 27 ............... , 150 56 207 22 49 29 ................. . 
::::::::::::::.: ....... ~? .. ~.? ....... ~.?..~.~I ...... ?~.?.?I .... ~.~ .. ~? :::::::::::::::: ... ?~ .. ~? ..... ~? .. ~? ...... iiio ::::::::::::::::::: 
I 




































4.'j 00 .• 















92 oo 5 42 oo s 42 oo s 44 ols 7 ooi ! 133 50 
1000. 500 500 ............... : :.100(: ......... f. ..... . 










Z:/,t 200,, ........... ~ .... . 
,, o I _() ' ............... 1 0 00 
45 ()() 20 ()(),. 20 00 21 00
1 
2 00 25 00 
56 2., 27 ()0 25 50 ?J 2i'i 4 50: .............. .. 
4~ 00 24 00 21 t:O :!8 00 -! oo: 
40 oo:· 21 oo! 18 oo 1s oo ...... ......... 15 25 
28 00 :!:l 011: 10 00 18 00 ............... ················· 
2.'i00 1100; 1100 1100 200 2500 
llH .3:, 22 OO! l,~ 411 1fi !l:"1 4 Oil ................ . 
:Jo 50 21; 001 11; OtJ ...... ... ... ... 2 ou ~ oo ---. ---- ----- ·---- --- ------- --- --- ----
577 s2· 913 oo 0s2 10; 650 oo 46110 21s oo: 199 51 202 25 29 50 20s 75 
............ , 1040 15· 758 66;, 719 35 515 28 ................ 183 45, 229 25 41 15 ................ . --- --------,------- ____ , ___ ------ ----






















MINUTES OF .THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESS1ON, 
RECAPITULATION TABLE, FINANCE REPORTS, 
I ., 
PRESIDING ELDER, 11 PREACHER IN CHARGE. Ii 
I, 
BISHOPS. CONFERENCE CLAIMA~TS. 
. -----ir-------·------ii---. ·-
~ i ,; ~ I ii 'a3 ,g 
~ ! :1 IE • 1'1 ~ ...: 1·1 "' 
Q.l 1 'O ii O 'O I Q.l .., gj '0 
~ i i ii ~ ~ 11 ~ ~ 11 ~ ~ ------ -----'-------------'----------'-------'-'-------'--------
Char){>si,on ...... 1$ 1.500 oo[s 1370 681 $ 13969 oo1
1
s ' 13021 1) 1$ 175 001$ 143 3311$ 160,5 oo 1s 1012 50 
Chester ...... ...... J3/i3 83I 127fi 051 8271 00 7918 21 1 101 00 00 90 913 60/ 677 30 
Cokesbury ........ · 1583 42, 14913 !!3; 102:~ 00 99\JO 2n! 132 30 11.5 751 1202 30 1 8!18 94 
Columbia......... 141J:-I 75: 129fl 83 91335 00 88132 50) 120 6.51 103 73, 1098 21; 78!1 21i 
FlorencP .......... i 1504 28/ ms 49' 95fi8 001 8943 Si 122 17 108 9G; lll3 22 79H 11 
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~IINUTES OF THE mrn HUNDRED ANb SECONb SESSlO~. 
IX. 
MEMOIRS .. 
REV. DENNIS J. SIMMONS 
\Vas uorn lll'tll' Charlt>,-don, ~- ( ·., :\Cardi :.?:.?d, 1818. At 
the age of 14 h(• wa,-. (•1)11n•rtl'd !1) (fo(l nnd unitl•d with tlw 
Churell mull'!' llr. \Yilli:un ( ':lpl'l',-, s\pril, IBH:t A few 
,rears uft(•r hl' l1t·1·:m1e a ~urnhl,Y :-l'hrn1\..i.P:wlw,· t1.t. 1\hl Rt. 
Jaml•:-, 011 Char](',-;loL X1•1·k. 
For a :,:hort w\1i11· lw ,,rnught at thl' tra1le of n enqwntPr, 
hut, lielil'\·t11µ.· lll' ,1·:1,-; 1·:dlt•1l to prL•neh, lw µ:an• attention to 
readiug- awl :-tudy, and wn,.: atlmittetl on trial in tlw South 
Carolina Co11fn1·11(·1•, Vvhrw1r)', H--11. 
or l'X(·('(•di ngly ,.:ta id d1·11ll'a!lOI', l'Xhibiting- but little of 
till' kYity or .,·1,iitli, m,,,-t per,-on:,: at fir:'lt. would n'g·nrtl his 
t'Oll11tl'l\all('(' a,; i11di1·ntiYl' or 11l01'0Sl'lll':-S. 'l'his wn,.: hut 
outward; :1 n,':ll'l·l' i11lilll:11·y ,.:oon n•,·enled nil tlw µ:Pninlit,v 
of a ( 'hri,-t i:til. 
111· 1n1,- 11:,l\ll'ally 1•1)\lraµ;eou,-; phy:-:il'al an1l nun·al 
(•ournµ.·<-· 1·q wtll:,· hkndl'd. Hi:-: l'OllYidion:-: of rig:ht and 1lnty 
neYel' yield in!.!; to 1·0111prmni,-L'. h(· wouhl han' ,-tpo1l in tht• 
pa;.;,.; or an.,· Tlt1•rn11111,\·lw, whah·n·1· thl' nppo,.;iti1lll, 1wn•r 
orn:(' tliinki111.t 111' 1\iu:ht. lll' w:i,- zt·:llnu,-;: hi,- Zt1:ll, 1H'\'t'r 
fan:tti<-al, \\·:1,-· 1•,·,•r lt:ll\lll'l'l'd with k1w,r1'-'dµ:t•. :"\or wa,.: hi,-
miJti,-try J11t·n·l.Y p1·ofl',.:,.:iu1wl 11r jll'l"fttllt'l<'l'Y. ".Is 11111,·li II"' 
i11 1111· is,'' w:i:- Iii,-; 11wt\", t'ull>· IH,rtlt' Pllt :tll tliniugh lift•. 
'l'n; i nl'd u 11 di •r ,-;t](•ll it•:11 l, •r,- :i.'-' l ':q >t'l".", . \ 1 ll I r,·,r :111d t ht• li kt 1, 
he 1•arly li-:u·11t•d olit•dit 1 1w,· :1,- :1 .--ill\ i11 tltt• ( ;11,-;lH'l, and, 
frec1l from all ag·!c:I't•,-,.:iH· ~vH-:1,-,-..l'rtin11, lH· JH'\"t'l" ,-trugg:h-tl 
for prc·~t1 n1in!___1 n:·(·, but rect1 iYl1d hi..: :tllHU;ll :1ppnintllll\nt:-; 
Ull,-ollght Hild l\,' ('lllirl'l>· in the <ll'lil'l' ur UiYilll· l'wvidt'll('l'. 
Ifr wn,.: \H•ll n·a<l ill tht•olog:y, and hb prt1:td1ing- wn~ 
frequl'ntl,,· in }HlWt'l", oltl'n larg-1•\y 1·11wtlo11al. ...:titTt'd to 
the dPpth:,: hiln,.;(•lf, lw eouhl not foil in ,-tirring- otlwrs 
likewbe. 
He wa:-: modest, lo,·inµ: and Wl'll hPlon•d, tht• ont.' tlw 
natural eo11se<ttie11ee of tlw other. His memory is as oint-
ment ponrell forth lioth in eity and eountry, nnd nmong nll 
(•lasses. 
\Yith all the:,;e exeel!Pnee,.; lw wn:'l hut a mau: :-:o, whnt-
eYer wcre th1• faults awl frailtiPs of hi~ heinµ;, lw sought. 
anrl ohtnitll'<I UlH~ouhte(lly tlw full ell'ansing of the blood 
Didne. · · 
Early in lifl' he was nuuTiC'd to )1it-1s Sarah C. Tn;dor, of 
GC'o~·gctown, H. C., who most willingly lll'nrs full testimon~· 
to lus excelleueef-. . 
I I ., 
SOUTH CAROl,INA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
1-k enh•red th<-• South Carolina Confore1we FelJruary, 
18-11, and fort.Y-ti \'P )'(•ars or nH•m li1•r:'lltip wa,.: 11n.c.:sp(l therein 
-,.:1•1·vi11g· thn·1· _\"(':ti',-; 011 :t J)i,-tri1·t, 11i1H'tP('ll on sta-
tions, tWl'lll_\' 011 ( 'il'l·llit,-, two 011 1ni:--,;ion,.; and 011c• as a 
snpPrnn1111atvd pr,·ad11•1·, :rnd di(•d ,it ~t. Georg·e',-, ~- C., 
.l:u111ary, iit l1, J,-;;..:,, :1u:,·il 1,,_.:1r ,-i~ty-11i111• _Y1•ar,-;. 
'l'lll' 11 all!!'(' or Iii,; di~t·:l·'I' i11dtt,·in:..;· ,.;(ll[lOI', lw \\'/IS not 
f:.1\'or,·<l wit li :Ill,\' ,-1·r:1plii1· ri.--ittl!,- ot' th,· prrnni,-c<l inheri-
tnu<•(•, l111t if" tll\' p:11 \1 Ill' t!ll' _j11.,t ,d1ill!'lli more nJl(l more 
to the p,•rt"1•d day," n11d :1,-; ('lt1•i,-t i,- that p,ttl1, Hims<-•lf 
dl'!·lari11µ: "I :1111 tlH· ,r:1y," it:-: 1·adia1we wa,.: urn1inuned to 
our d(•parkd l1ro!lt(•J'',- ,.;pirit. ll(• ,rn,-, a,.: it WPn', brought 
into tlw land or ( lilt•:1d---li:.1llll for hl'ali11g, spices for 
rpfrvshnw11t-a11d ,-11 quktly pa,-,-.l•d away as 
"l>i<-s the wan' nlong the shon•:· 
His rt-1wti11s lil1 in ~t. < ll•or,!.':11',-. 1·emetl'ry awaiting the 
l'PSUl'l'l'dioll 1111to life. ..\. l\[. UHREJ'rZBERG. 
REV. MARCUS A. M<?K~BBEN. 
REV. "i\l.\H('t·s s\. ::\lcKIHBEN dil•<l ,January 2!1d, 188i, at 
Bnrmn•ll C.H., in tht• l·tld ~·ear of his age. l-k was lJOl'll in 
l\lt>cklenln11·1 .. i: Co1111ty, X. C., in lHo.1, of /-,eokh parl'ntng-e, 
His edw·atio11 was ,-.u!'}1 ns thl' (·0111mo11 ,.;eltoob of the 
eountr,r (·ould f11r11i,-:h, 1 Ii,.; early trai11i11g, n·liµ:iousl)', 
wa:-: l't·e,-.l,yt,·1·ia11. But \\·hen he turnP11 hi,; !wart toward 
(-JO(\, tlw g-r,·:11 dodri11,· or full :t\l(l frl'l' ,.;alYtltio11 in Ghrist 
hc•(•t1m(• to him :1 li,·i11g· l'<':tiit)·. lfr joiiwd till' ::\fdh1,dist 
Cltu1·1·li a,.: I li,· ( 'l1tll'<·h or lti,.; 1•\)l)i('('; nl!il ,-()l)Jl IIL'g",\ll to 
\H't'1H·h t lH· d,ll't ri II(' lll' ]ll\Td ,.:o \\·1·ll. l ! i,- 111i11d wa,.: both 
n11nlytii-al :ind l11u:i1•:tl. l ll' 1\·:1,.; :1 uTt·:11 r,·:1:-'()Jll•r. l il' was 
atlll1°itkd 011 tri:tl i11 tlil' ~lll!lli < ':tri,li11:1 ('"11it·r••1i<·(' hcl1l in 
th1• l'ity nt ( 'l1:1rli--s("11, h·l11'\i:t\'\· l:)t]1, 1:-;:;1;_ For fol'\V-lllH' 
Ye:.u•,-; l°H• w:1,- 1·1li·1·I i,·(,: tl1c• Ja,i
0
1•iu·lit \1•:!!'> li,· \\·,1,- u·i,·l•n a 
~11p1•r:1111111:tkd :-,•l:tii,>11. Iii·, ~1·1·1·111,11·(,11 th1· El!·r,;al ~on-
,..;Jtip Ill' .Ji•,-11,- Cl1ri--t. ,,1·1·:11·i11·d 111'1-.,r,· :\il' ~011tl1 <':rrnlina 
Co1Ll°l'l'l'lll'l' :it ( 'k1rJ.,1 it•, \. { '., \\ ,1,-; :1 111;1,-t<-r!y dfort and 
hiµ:hly 1·1'l•i!it:1I>!(· lt1 t Ii,· pn·:wlwt". l l1• p,),,-(',-:,1•d n fine 
originality, :111d iii" 111i11d i•>nk i1.,l<i ()i":1 .-,1t1,_jvl'l ,dtlt power-
ful grn,-p. l It- ,1·:1,: trni_\· \Yt•._J,·y:111. 1 L· ,1 a:--:: plain ma11--
1·at·l•d littl1• i"lll' drc•,-;,-; tt\' 1,ut,-,iil(· ,-ltll\\', ,rltilt· lll' ,.;jood among 
hi:-: p1•l•r:-;, 1•\1•1·y i1wh :1 111:111. ,\rtn 1·1,adi11µ: hi,.; text lw 
spokl' will! 1kliiH'r:1tio11 f.,r :1 wliilt-, ll1t•n his mind hl•gan 
to work lik1· :1 trip li:11111111•r. 11 i..; 1·111111!1•na11,·L' ,niuhl glow 
with hl'an•11l.,· tin·, :11111 hi.-- ,·1•n· \1·01·d,- \\'('l'l' burning hot. 
lfo wa.'-' a _:\[l'llindi--t or !i1w..;! typ1·. 
)laI'\'\IS A. ;\Id, i Ill w11 wa,-; ho1101'Pd n 11<1 loYCtl lff his 
l>rethn•11 or (h1• ~IHI\ li ( ';1rolin:1 Co11l"C'l'l'll('C. Like :1 shoek 
of 1·on1 fully rip,•, itt' i,-, not, for the ( ;rpat HuRhunilrnan has 
tnk(•11 him i11to tlH' lwan1 11l.,· garner. 
•· :--1'rYant nr<Jocl well done! 
He,-:t from th_,. loved ~mploy:• 













:mNUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
REV. C. D. ROWELL. 
CORXELIUS D. ROWELL was horn in :\Iariou County, s. 
C., ai1d died at .JonesYille, S. U., l\lay 1st, 188i, in the tifty-
seventh year of his ag(•. 
Reared lJy piou.,-: parenb, lil· ga\·!· liin1sc•lf' to UOfl in his 
clcYentl1 year, aml in lii:-; (•i1.d1t1•(•11th .war he IH·ga11 to preaeh 
the Uospel. lfr \\·a~, 111arrit'd i11 Iii,-: 11i11<it<·,·11tl1 year, by 
HeY. T. H. WaHt, to :\li,-:,..; \f. I•:. l{()\\'<'11, of' \l:1rio11 County, 
t'\. C. In ]S--i~ lie· gTad11:1kd in 11ll'di,·i1H· i11 l'l1iladdphia, 
an<l pr:\1•\i1·1c"d :•1::! 1:i•; .,,·lJ:·,) :,.·. :1 i,w:ii 1,n·:wiwr uulil I8i4, 
whl'll It(' \\'a,-: adn1i1tt·d iit!o 111,• ~<>11tl1 C:1roli11a Co11t'ere1H·e, 
awl (•onti11ut'd i11 11w ,-:a1111· (ill 111,• 1•11d ol' lil'1·. 
HaYi11µ: Jo,-:t Iii,-: d1•,·01t·d \1·il't·, lit: ,1·:1,-: :1.c:-:1i11 nu11TiPd, in 
1887, to )[i,-:,-: ~.tllie 1,:. Taylor, oi' lti1·!11:i11d ( 'ot111ty, S. C, 
with whom ht• liw•d a J'e,v liri!'l' 1 l11y:0 • 11 i,-: ,c;<·<·,111(1 111arriage 
"·as a truly happy 01H·. J':di1•1it!y, pl':1yt·rf'ully, t<.•1Hlcrly, 
dicl Iii,.; ckar wife \'.'ct(t·h <,\.<'I' l1i111 i11 l1i..; illm·ss, al!d faith-
fully di<l hi,-: pliy,-:i(•iall :tiid many p:iri,d1io1H•rs and friends 
111inbt,·r to lti:-: want,-'; !nt( "1l1t· t i111(• ot' lib <il'parturc was 
at lurnd,'' and hum:tll lili1ti.c:try, tliou.t.:·h sw<.'d and loving, 
conl<l not kc<·p lti!11 frolll Iii,: <·r1,\r11. 
Dr. Hm\'l•ll, 1m·:1,-:11n•1l 1,y Ille J;c--4 standard, was a grand 
ma11. He·\\·:.,-: a µ:,1tJd pr<·:wl1t·r; fr,•(• fron1 affoctation, dear· 
in thoug·li1, t'111l (If u,wtioll, lit' pn•s(•1itc<l the truth to his 
llE':ll'l'l's i11 a llll·id, attrn('1i\'l' way. 1/r: 11•r1s r1, lw!y 111<m. 
Religion h·:u111·tl i II his counkJ1a11cl•, guided his eonversu-
tion and dirl't'!l'd lJi,-: lift·. 
Exp,·ri<.'!H'l' JllP(•ling·,-: \\'('n: his <'S]l(~('.ial <l<•lig-ht. He 
cstl·cn1c•d it a ,!.!T<•at privilq.!.'(' to spt•ak or tlw iuli11ite mcn·y 
of(lDtl, tlH· 111ig·liti1H>:.; of .lt·s11s to sa\'e, a11d Ow joy in the 
Holy (;Jl():-;( gi\·,·11 u11to u,-:. 'l'hl· ltt"a \'ilJ!.!' l)l'(•ast, tlw quivering 
lip, th,• tearful l'_\'t' ,ii' tlti.c: lll:tll ot' Urnl toud1l'd the multi-
tude and g·,1,·c· a \rt>ll<ll'tJll:, <•111plta,-:is t.o !tis s<·n11ons all(! hiH 
song,-:. Jfr ilful 1;1111·,·,· 11•it/1 (/()i/. H1111dreds of souls were 
brought 11,\· llirn to .ll'Sllcl. 011 his lasl Cir(·t1il rnon· than 
one lni11tln·d \H'I'<' '' ilorn ag,ai11," and two ht11Hln:cl were 
mhlc(l to tlie C)ltlrd1. 
Oiw, \\'ho 1'11c•,1' ltim well awl lov<•cl lii111, says: '' For 
year:-; Ill' had ]h·l'd i11 tlw l'11joy11Hi11l ot' <•ntir<· sa11d ifieation, 
yet ht• Jl('\'l'l' 11arad(•d this prot'<·ssio11; :tlways sp<·aking of 
himsl'!J' Jll()(il',-:tly, and m'\'l'I' drawi11g· :1 lint• of d<•111arcation 
l1etWl'L'll hirn,-:(•lr :rnd tl1t· l11111ilil<•.'-l ot' lli.'i lirdl1r,·11. 
" ( .iftl'd ill ,,n11g· 1111tl }lr:t,\'t'I', lir.• 11t ilizt·d tl1t•s1• gifts with 
grnr·i•JLh l'flt'\'1. in n·,·i\'al s1·n·i"1•,-:. Tl11·1·<· was a rnl'lting 
pathos ill tl11· l<lil\'."' ol' hi,-: \'tlic<· ;1,; 11,· s:tll/.~ (It<' songs of1/,io11 
and ])l'a,\'<'<l 1ri(l1 :1 l'aitil 1lt:d gT:1,-:p<·d the pro1nisc•,.; and 
wonl<l tak1• no 1k11i:il. 111 :,;l1or(, I 11c•,·1·r k11('\\' a more guile-
less, L!lls(•lfi,-:li, ki11il-h<·nrt<·d 111:ill." 
But thvjoyous, happy ('ltristian, the faithfnl pastor, the 
afledionall' fa111<·r, the dc·,·oll'd liuslmnd, has gone to hi:-; 
blessell l'l'War<l. 'l'l1e iinger of the good Uo<l tou<'hecl him 
and he slept. I le shall lie satisfied when he awakes with 
Hi:,; likeness. .J. A. CJ,IF'l'ON". 
I 
I 
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REV. ALBERT M. SHIPP, D. D., LL.D . 
• 
"Even_ so them also which slePJI in .Jesus will God bring with Him." 
I TIies., zt', 14, 
. Surely a grC'at arnl go()(_I man 1ww·r ,Jies. His i11tlue!l('('
7 
like tl~e pelJhll• clropped lll 111t• lakt•, 1·a11"l'" a (•in·li11g waye 
that wHkns and ;-;pn•,llb until l11,-:( 1)11 11:l' far <li,-:t:lllt slwres. 
Ai-' the \\'a ,·i 11g uf t lit· hand OJ' 11 H' .'-'Oil l)I l ot' t ht• yoit·(• :1g·ita tf•.-; 
the air and tiro<lU('(':-i a ri11111l' t li:tt 1•1lla1''.!,'(',-: :111d expa11<1s 
lllltii it ;-;(1•ii,t'.'-' l iH• S{Hl'"', ,-:11·1 II(' lilt· o! ,;· !.!,'(Hill 111:\ll--iii,-: d:i°ify 
upright \l'alk, hi:-; .'.!·oilly ,·1,11,·t·1·saiinll,· Iii . .; 11111\' 1t-,,,·hi11g;, 
hi:-; sl:IJ'..,-;at·rilid11!.t dt•\·oti11n to d111\', Iii,, al1irli1i'.!· llll\\·a,-~~r~ 
ing faith in U1,d at all ti1111•,; all(l iii al! <·ir1·11111-:t;111<·t•s-;-,ets 
ill motion a trni11 11( in1lu1•111·1·s t'o1· .!.:.·11111~ 1l1:it will ,·01di11uc 
expanding· :1i1tl l'J1hr~·i11~·: \1·hilt· t iH· :-;t1t1 and 1110011 t·nd11re 
~rhi1·li ,1·ill 111(·1·: \\'itlt 1l11·ir 1·1,11.-,u111n1:t!i11n 011!\· \\'h(•1~ 
the "<.•JHl 1·011w( Ii, \1·l11·11 I It· 1 Cl: ,,i . .;t 1 ,-:]wll k\\'l' d<
0
•lin•1·t•d 
up tlH· ki11p;do1i1 111 ( ;nil, t·\·,·n t 11<' F:11 l11•1·, '' and all the 
n•dt•e111vd ,-:Jrnll :1,''"'1tti ,h· .11'11u1Hl t lit' ( ;l',i:ll \\.!tile Thrune. 
'l'Jwn it ,rill lit· ·~t·l·-,1 il1at th(•\' \\'ho 11:t\'<• "tt11·11cd 11ia11\· to 
riglt1t'Oll:-lH•,.:,-: ,-:li:dl :-lii11<· ;is ·,ht· ,-:t:1r,-: forc\·,·r all(! l'\';:r." 
'"l'lw~· ,,·ho 11:1\'t' go11(' f11rtlt 1i(•ari1w prt•t·itll1,-: ,-:<•eel shall 
doulJtl<.•s,-: t•,lJlll' agc1in \\"itli rvjoic·itt/!', l1ri1112·i11g· till'ir ,-:henvc:; 
with thl•111. '' 
\Vhat a ril'ii inlil'rita111·c· lta,, l Hi. ~JI I I'l' ki't to th(' Clum·h 
and to th~· \\'orlil 1,y Iii,-: lo11g lit'(• or dutiful, unintl'rrtiptc<l 
eo11st•c·rat11111 tot he· ,-:c•l'\'il'l' of ( :rnl and 1 Iis ( 'iiurt'h, a;-; an 
itilll'l'allt :\[l'l hodi,-:( )!!'l':t<"lll'l', Ill'\'('\' :-'('L'kin'.!' hi:-; ()\\'ll but 
the µ;ooil 11fotlw1·s and tilt· '.!,'111n· or (;oil i111!11· ,-::d\'ation of 
:-;inlll'!'s. For 1\\'o y1·:1r,-: Jic.' :-('l'\'l•d ,1:i ('in·llit,-:, t'i,111· 011 ..-;tn-
tio11,..;, Olli' a,-: l'n•,-:idill,!~' Eld1•r, 1\\'() :111d ;\ 11:t!r i'1·t•:-iil!•JJt't)fH 
Fernall• C1ollc•g1' ni ( ,1'\·t•IJ,-:l,on>, :\. ( ' .. 11i11,• :1,-: l'i'<il't·s.--or of 
Hbtor,v in his .\ln1:1. :il;:t1•r, tlH· t·11i\'r·r.--it\· oC Snrlh Caro-
lina, ,.;ix(l'l'll y1_•:u·.-- l'n·:-idl'III or \\';i!li>r1i ( 'ollv'.!,'(', ~outh 
Cnroliw1, t\'ll ,·1•:ir.-: l'r:1t't·."·"or "r l•::s.:1•<:di1·:tl Tli:·lli,,'.!·\· 11lin·t• 
Dea!_i__ ot' 1 lit• ·TIH•11lo'.!·i1·:d F:w1ilt,\·, · ::11d t l1r1·,· .\ (':;l','-' \'il't> 
c1i7i'll(•Cllorl of \T:1111kJ'l,j l t 1 · lli\'t_'l'."'it ,·. ~\ a,-:lt\'i ii<·, 'l't•1111. 
'l'hesc· latlt'l' hi.•.!.'11 o!lit·1•.-. !I!· n•,-:i_!'.'l1t'il ii'1 I~.--;.'i, :tlid r,•1 irt·d t'or 
th~• remai1ukr o!' lli,-: <!:1;,·,-: 111 !tic: qui1·t, lH•,•111 it'ul li1,1111•, Hos<.1 
H1ll,m•:u·< 1lH•r;rn·,,"•t'. In nil tlH'.--<' :·,·sp1111:-ihli·po,-:itiuns 
lw pr11n•d lii111,-:c•lf \\'onit\' pj' tlir.• !''>lllid<·IH·t· n p.i,-:c•(l in hilll 
acquitting lii111,-:t•li' l'YlT,\'W!ien• \\·ith h111i111· to llim,-:elr, th~ 
npproYal ol' hi,; hrl'thn·n, to the· g·lor.,· o/' ( :oll, :lll,I the nJ-
Yance!lll'llt of llis ki11g·tlo1i1. -
Ho\\' llltlll\' hundr(•;l,-: i'rom thc•,,t· Ynrio11.-: i11,-titu!io11,.; of 
lcarni11g liYl' to-day to l,lt',-:,.: till' 11c11111· 1,t· Dr. ~ltipp, :111<l 
how rna11y 1h1111:-,anilc: \\'ill risl' ,1t 1hl' la,;t g'l't'cti day to t·all 
him li!(,,-:;-;ed; fo1· "hi,-: irnrk,: clo l'oll1i\1· ,, l;im. l[i~ li\·i11g 
was ind('l'il a ,c!l'Hll:1 lifr, \\l'll \\'()J'(h li\·i11g, ,Uld his eml was 
peaCl'. '' .:\lark thC' 1wrl't·d 1w111 and hl'hol1l tlw upright, for 
the en<l ot' that man is Jl(',H·L>.'' 
In all the relation,-: of Jifl,, as dtizen, preaeher and edu-
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well worthv of imitntiPn; as a sou, hl' was kill(l, afli:•(•tion-
ately olwdit>nt to hi:-; witlmn•d rnothl'r, ('WI' makiug hn 
lwai·t si11.r for joy; as n stlHk11t, hP ,ras 11iliµ;(•11t, earm·,--t, 
faithful, 1wr,:(
0
•,·~·ri11g', sm·1·(•ssflli, stnwlinµ: hip:h i 11 all hi:-; 
dassl'S, awl \rn,: µ;rnd11akd \\·ith (IH• tir,:( honor in t h1• l 'ni-
YersitY ot' ,l)rlh (':1rnli11:1. '\'11r did h1· !'l's( tl\t'l'l', hut, 
re<rarc'li11µ; Iii, p:1:-1 :11t~ti1n11\·11t,: :1>-' :1 1111·1\· Jil'l'\ 1:1r:11i"11 t'or his 
.rr7"at 1it'1: ,,·t1rk, lw ,,l ill d1·,·,1tvd lii111,-,·lf a.-::<1du1,u:<ly t" tlil' 
~('.(Jllil'l·llll'lJ\ oi' \;.11.,\l'ic·,i_,_._·1•: :111d n,, lw \\';\,-; ;\ 1·lll:<1· stlldl'llt 
all his 11!'1·, ,:o l11• \\'~1:< :, ,-,·ll1il:1r "i' lii_i.'.l! ll!'d1·r, ·· ,t \Y11rl;:111a11 
tlv\~ np111_111th n,.t t,, L.,.,_ ... ,l•••"."'•1 • 1 ~---··~""•""ii>.~ ;i-;'I"~.....,. 
t·n;]y ;:1id 111' Iir. ~ll-i~~;:"~':·!i;, i°,','il';:\I it ii1;\l] :1li11,:i, t :1i•"-~'.j'.:t1•1•:1 
ol1l 
0
Ht11ll(' ot' (!'(•iill1·111:1n:" 110l1)1· ill (!1,)(l'.._;'llt, '...'.l'lll'l'll[I:-: in 
<lel•(l, pnr1• i11' lit'(•. 1·11t1rtl_,.· iii 11:·::rin!.!.', 1·,l!1-:i1kra11• oi' ~hl· 
weak, (•l!iYalt'<lllc' (I! \\'lllll('ll. .\:-- ;1 ( liri.0 1i:,il, J;rq(]l\•J' ~htpp 
did '',:l•Pk tir,-t !lll' lim,d11i11 ,i1·;;111l :111tl Ilic< 1·iµ:lttvo11:-11(•,:s.'' 
At tlll· (':tr!\· a• .. •:i· "I' .--i:\k,•11 lw c::1\·I' !1i-- lw:trt, wit It all it" 
,·onthful rr,:,,11111•,;,- :111d Yi,'.'()\', \\"ii ]1<1111 l't',('J'\(', 1<> ( ,!id, :11111, 
ha,·ing· plt! !ii-, li:111d 1•1 1 l1i• 11l"ti'.,l1. lw 111·\ 1·1· l1111k1·d \1atk, 
but, t11r1ii11g· ,11L1.1· i'r:11\1 :1il i l11· \\·,,1·ltl!,\ 1,1·,1111i:<1'." :1ild aliun•-
Ull'llts so 11:l111•ri11!.!.h· lii-l:i ,11,1 1, l11111, !11· t·:1111:h·d tlll·lll :111 
but Jo:<:< :,;,1 lw lllic::!'1111i11 ,'i11i,-t :111 1 ! \,,, :\l't't']'!1·d ol' Hi111. 
His ( 'ltrist i:t11 lit>\\ ;1-, ,·,,11,i--!<-ill. lHil\, i,i::1111•lt-:,;,:: lt1• lov1•d 
his ('ll11rl'l1, ill' (!\,,ri1·il in tl1v d1>1·tri111·,,, tl11• ili:.;<'ipli111•, tli11 
.rovL'l'lllllt'lli. (lH· ,p;l'il. tl11· l1i.,t11i'_,-, ti!(' iri1tn1p!J,, (If' \I<·th-
~disn1. _\,_ :1 pn·:w]wr. l>r. :--:!1ip[> i,1•i·11pi(·d :1 pl:H·e in tlie 
front rn11k 11!' 1!11•n],1gi:111>-': Iii, pulpil vtii1r1s \H'l'l' ailn1ys 
nrnrk(•d ,Yitli l'!,·:11·111•,:,: 111· 1·1)1w1·11ii1111, :11111 w1·r1• :,;y,:k111nt.k 
in arrn11g1•1111•11t. p1111·,·ri'11l in t!l,111!.!.lll. ,1nd ,·i_u·11rtlll" iu l'X-
pre,:sion; ah\';l_\·,: ilbil'lli'(i\'I· :111tl illljll<'>:•i\'I'. _ 
I 
It \\·,1.-- said 111' l1i111 1,y :1 \\i--1· ('l1l'i:-:1i:111 111:111 tll,tt he al-
ways\\Tllt i1itn1lw p1111',it lik1·:t 111:1111\l\ 11 li:1d :111 i111porta11t 
woi·k tn iii!. a111I \1·l1ll did it i11 tll,· 111«,1 t·:11·11i•:.;1 rna11tH'l', antl 
wlw11 lw ,1,1,: tl1r,111gl1 ,111il, \\·itltritll (1l1(' 1r1;rd tno many or 
one \i'nrd !1111 f•.·11. l\l!t :.t ,\ \(·1·.,· v:1rl~- l"'t·ii,d in Iii:< minis-
try hi:-< ,11i1·(· g·:11·1· \'.:1y. :111d lw 11,1:-: 1·1 ·llll·l:11itly 1'rn·<·1·il i11 give 
UJl pn':l<'liinc:· . .J 11,-t :11 ! l1:1l l inH· :1 11·i,,1• :111.! _c:T:ll'iou,.: l'rovi-
dl'lltl' iqll'rn·il 1,1 lliw :t p:tll1 i:1 lit'<· 11v:\t i11 1t,:"l'lll111•,:,: and 
honor.~ 111 tlw 1,ulpit --t !11• !--'.·1•1,;1( \\ ,,rk Iii' ( 'i1;·i:-:t i:1111·t\u1·atio11_ 
t--\o t.o tlw 11,1l1h- t:1--k iii' t r:iin ill(! I \w \'t1ttl Ii <if l 111• 1·1)lllltt'\' for 
' . . / 
usl'fllllll':<-: 1m 1·arth :ll11l 1•1•,•r11:1l lii'1 • i11 lw:1\'i"ll. Ill' 1·1111,-;(•\·rntt-d- .. 
all his t•111·rui1.•,: t lir<111!!·1l111il t 11<' 111\Js'I ,1f l1 i,; ill':1u/ il'ttl lit'1· \\·ith 
'a ,;u1•(•t·ss or' wllid: ti1irt.Y-:--ix _y1•:1r.~ 1,t' t!ilillljH':.1·h:dilv ti1l('lity 
nn<l int1•gri!Y \1·ill ,1\\1·,-,t. _\,,: :t ,·111111s1'litir, llr . .-:ltipp was 
wis(•, 1·011,,:1•rZ·aii1•1·, '.!.T:t\'<'. iliuJLi1i1.·d, >-'imph-, ,:itll'('l'I', a11d 1•\'L'l' 
had tlll' 1·111i!itl1·n1·v :ind ]ll\v 11l' l1is li!·t•lltr1·11, :--:1.·\'i•l'ill tillll':--
repn•,-;1•11ti11_(!· (lt(•Jll ill (]11· { i{'lli'l':d ( 1ill11'l'l'l'lli'\', :111,l ()\l('l', ill 
the :dJ,:1•11<·1· o:' :1 l\i:<lii1J1, Ill' ,,·:1:< p11:111i111t111.-:l_\· 1•k1·t<•d l're,-i-
dt>nt of tlH• ~1,utlt ( ':1r()li11:; < '1111/'\-;·,•111·1·. l II i lt•(•1·11Ll1L'l', 1:-:7ii, 
he \i·as. h· 11nani1111,11~ \'1>!1' t1t' lll1• ;-;1;iill1 ('nr()linn ('011fer-
e11<.'L', ri°•q1i,,,,11·d 11) v,rit,, tl1,• lti,,t'."'Y 111' :\!1'1ii._ldi_"111 in !he 
bou11<b ol' t1H· (__'011J'r,n·rn·,•, :1tHl, 1u(l1 1·!i:1rn1·!<•J'l.,;J t<· dl'Yot1011 
to tlw i1l11•n·:-:t:, of tlw ('lllrn·l1 :111,I tlJ1• will ()r hi,,: lil'l'threu, 
he 111llkr(<111k :11111 ,-;u,·,·\•:-::-:fully a1·1·0111p!i:<hcd t l1at very i111-
portant nnil v:tl11alik \\·ork, :111d pn·sP11h•d it to thl' Confer-
ence· as a labor 111' Im·(·. 
I 
_____ ,_ ........ 
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But his work i,; donr, his warfat·e ended. All,ert ::\f. khi11p hi 
has entered into rest. !~ 
A few da,ys lwforc, hi:< dl~ttl1 hl' 1·nlle<l one of hi:-; <lat1!!hter:-: Iii 
to hi:-: sitle, ulHl, :tftN (lil'tatillg to lll·r n sum1w1n of tht· rnl<·s I:,' 
and l1elief wl1i<.-h had g'uidl'd his life, h1· \1ad(' lll'°i· wrik to his 
brethren tlw follow inµ; 1111_•,:,:ng'(.': « .:\ 11\Y t]H· ( :od of lll'H('l' 
that hrou,rd1t again fro111 tl11· de:1d 0111' Lord .!t·:-11:-:, tlwt (!Tt•at I 
L 
I 
t--\heplwnl 1,f \ht• ,,:h,·1·p. tllnnt(!'\t t lH· ld11111l 111' tlw \'H·rla~tinr · !I 
~.~)i~{11 :,'.,1; \:/;;:~'I~ ;:~?)~·;l\\~'.;-~ ;/ln~'.}t-'\ \ ~{}/,n'-)'r?\}i I:,~. wi~-H ~------------➔,l· .~i,,_·----:·1tl';.·.•_,1 __ :----t 
~lt, tlli'llll(!'ll .11•:--ll:' ('liri:<t, (II \\'ho111 Ii(' o·i11I'\' f<ll'('\'('l' and 
('\'t'l'.'' -:ri·i";T th1'll, t'(•(•lill!.!, 1li:11 lib \\'lll'k \\:71:' iiotll'. l11· aildL•d ' ' 
for him,:l'll': '' ( 'onit•, Loid .l1·."lls, ('Olli(' qui1·kly.'' i ·.f I: 
Albert_ :'lii<-aj:1li ~,!iipp 1rn,: l!ol'll in ~t1;kl'c' ( '01rnty, X. C., .!ii ;! 
.June 15, li-:1!1; ,1·,1,:(•n11Y1·1·kd :tlldjoiiwd tli1•('lrnrl'!1nt H,wk 't 
t-lpring <·amp llll't'l in(!·, .\ 11gu:<t, 1.-::::;: li<'1'1i:<(•d 1,, pl'l•;l<'h lk-
(•emlie1·, lS--tll; :1d11iitt1•d illlil th1• :.;11t1t!i (':tr1di11:1 ('1111l'l'l'l'll(•P 
Fd>ruary, 1,-,--tl; ordai1H·tl ll1•:11•t)J\ 1,y 1;i:,;!i"J> .\ 11dn·w, F1,)1r11-
ary, 1s-i:1, and l•:ld1·1· 11_\. Hi:<l11q, :--:01ill·. l>,·1·1•11ih·r, 1.1..;.\J In 
])('('l•Jlili('l', ],-.:,,;,i, ;t( !ii,; (1\\'ll i'l'i!ll!•,,t, 111• \\,\,' c-lljil'l'Hlllll!Ht1•<l. 
'J'he \'('HI' J.<.;',li Ji,• iln·1it(•d t,, 1JH· i111,·r1·~1,, IJ\' Iii•; r:11·:11 ,111d to 
settii1g his 111,u:,;,, i1111rtl,·I'. l<::1rl.1· 111 1.•-,.--;;· lH· 11a,- prostr:tkd 
liy n ,:t•v1•n· :111:wk (Jr ill111•,,,-, \\ hi,·l1 ,1,,ti,·:1 t lw .-:kill of hi,: 
kind and :,t1<'nti\',' pli,1·.~i,·i:\ll, Pr. l,()11,lt'k, iii'< 'lt(•rn1L Ill· 
was n<l\'is:(•d to(!'\' t·il:111(!'(' or ,Iii' ;1111! lllilli•J':<i 11·;:tt•r :llld i<'ft 
(llOlll(' ml (hi· 11;t'1i 111' .!11111·. ,\Ut•l' ['r•,·-tiil_'-! ii tl:1y (;!' t\\'o in 
.J)hnrlotk, .\. ( '., lH' prn1·:·l·tl1·d ti, ( 'l\ 0 \·1·l:\1111 :-,;pri11_!.!.·,:. Ht•re 
hP rapi1lly /_:'l'l'\\. \I 11r:<t', ill ,;pi( f' of' t Ill' f:li t Ii /'11 l (·:1 I'(' :11Ld 11ur,;-
i11g of his dPvnt1•d \\ ifi·, Iii,: 0]1!1-st "< 11, DI'. .]o:<1•1ii1 ( ;raham, 
Dr . .:\lo1Tiso11, of ;\lll'tl1 ( 'ur11lin:1, 11011. ( ;t•111'_:.!'1• lln1·!-!':lll, qf 
South Carolina, and otlin kind :111,i alt\·11ti\·1• fri('11ds, \\·ho 
were m·ou11d hill! until ht• pn.--,,t·tl :t\rn_l" 011 the ~,th .June. 
On that. day his :<011, J. W. ~ .. ,nitl·:<: "Ill' ktll'\\. the i:--:s11(• 
wai'- douhtt\il, and u.-:.--med us that it !ind l1r·1·11 !ti,.; <·hid' 
hu:-:iness in lif,· to lll'l'}l:t1·p for d1•:1th, :till! thai h1• had madt· 
_ every prPpamlio11 t'or his dqiartun·. Xot rna11y minutes 
before 11<· <lied he tupped me 011 the n n n to ;-:e1·ure m ,- atten-
tion, and said 'it i;-: all rig-ltt.''' · 
An<l so our brotlH·t· .i 1'1•11 011 sll'ep." 
REV. DAVID D. BYARS. 
REY. DAYm D. BL\Hi,: wn:-: horn in ~partnnhmg- Dbtrict 
May 10, 182:3, and _ioilwd tlil' :\f(•tho•li:<t Episcopal Chmch'. 
at Surratt's Reho()] Hnll.-:1•, in 1ll<· :--:p;1rt:1nhm_g Cir<·uit, l\Ia,· 
17, 1844. Hb <•onYC'l'sio11 111 ( :od at Llii,-; t inw wa,,: of tlie 
g:enuine type, a111l he 111111!,, n l'n·l', a f11ll and 1111rc•serw·rl 
co11seeratio11 of his mind. l1ody and spirit to tlw Lonl .Je:-:11:-: 
Christ. Uod throl!(!'IJ ('hri:--:t ,l('('l'tJll'd the· oflerill,(!':' of this 
good man, so full qf faitlt :t11d tile Holy< :Jw:;t, and (•ailed 
him to tlw gTent all(l n•spo11:-:ihl1' \\·ork of th1· rni11i,:tr,v; and 
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8. C', arnl presid('cl owr by Bishop J. 0. Andrew, December 
19, 18-tD, he wa:-: recei n·d on trial as a traYeling· prencher in 
the South Carolina l'onferenee of the :\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church, South. For twenty-three year,-:, eighteen of ,vhich 
he laliore<l on ( 'irrnit:-:, and fiye on missions, he went forth 
from the s(•aslrnre to the mou11tain;;;, faithfully awl ,-:uc·eess-
fully so,Yinµ: the preeiou,.; seelb of tlw king:dmn, and water-
ing them ,vith hb own tear:-; nrnl :-:'.n·at, for trul_v he might 
he apvroprintely c;tyk,l onr of the piom·c•r, ,rec ping prophets, 
of the ;-:.outh Carolina Conferenc·e. 
At the dose· of the t,w11tv-thir(l \'C:11' of hi;;; rninbtry his 
health h:1d :-:o d(•(•line<l th;it he ,rn:-: Iwlcle ;.;um,rni.mie-
rary, which rdation he :-:us(ainc,l fp1• twl) yl'ars. · Hl· wns 
then grankd a snperannuaieLl relation, \\·hiC'h lw :c:ustaine<l 
to the Cm1fen'lll'(' for tliirtcl'n _\'ears, till the fotal and u11ex-
pccted strokl' or' paral_\·sis ('tllk<l hi:-: lltol'hd lifl', which 
occurred at ( 'l'ntrnl, Pi('kens Cmrniy, ~- C'., ~epternl,cr 11th, 
1887, and tiwu!.dl dl',lth \':tllll' tllll'XJll'<·tedl,\· to hiin, yet it 
found him at t lw post of (1U1_\· \\"ith hi:-< a\'ll\(>!' l 1ri,o;ilt. 
Brotlwr By1t1·s \\';t;.; a ( 'ltrb1 iitll minic-t('l' oi' thl' highest 
awl ])UJ'(•st 1,\'P'-', onl' wlltl f(•,uvd ( \,Ht and ,..s(·hr·\H'<l e\'il ; 
all(l through tliirt,,-c•ight year:- of trial all(l st1tlL'ri11g and 
sacritke he pn•sl•n·,,d lti-.; lii°L' an(l <·h:ir:H't,·r pun· and l>lmllP-
less, awl ha:-: \(,ft to his l>Pl'Pan~ol fornily, ntul hrl'thren and 
friends a lcµ;aey i11tinitely more Yaluabh- titan all the gem:-, 
and ero\\·ns of <'arrh. 
A:,; a thl'olog-ian hl' wa;.; C'lL•ar a]l(l soun(l in <lndrine; as n, 
preacher of tlH! Unspc-1 he harl no spcdal pulpit hobby, yet 
when a spPdal effort was n<·<·c·:-::-::1r_'I·, an<l the· dta<lcls of 
Satan llll!,;t l,c assaikd, an<l thrnwn <lown, a!lll prC'l'ious 
souls lil1l'rnle!l a11<l ?;awcl, arnl ( ~('cl honored ancl gioritied, 
his them(' was .i11stifieation h)' faith awl tlw all-l'!eansin~ 
eftkal'Y of thf' li!ood of Christ applil'cl l>y the ll0\\'er of the 
Holy Uhost in l'l'!tl'lll'rntio11. nm! the witi1e::;.'-' of thl' Divine 
Spi1:it. ., ' 
Brother Bnirs is cleat!. hut hi::; life \York of c·,msPL'rnted 
deyotion to (/ild and to falll'n humanity :-;till liws, nnd his 
predons llll'll\fll'Y is e111halmc(l in tlie h•2arts of thousands to 
whom lw has so faithfully pn•a<·lw1l the µ;lac! ticlings of 
salvation. His mortal hodv is interred in the ccuwterv at 
Central, 8. (;_, to await the frump of ( 1ml, in tlw mornilig of 
the resurrection--when the faithful sower, who sowed in 
tearH, shall doubtleHs eorne again rejoicing, bringing his 
sheases with him. J. K. McCAIN. 
I 
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Haml. Leard, A. Nettles, David \V. Seale. 
\Ym. C. Patterson. 
S .. Tone:-, .J. H. iimmerman . 
A. ~I. ChreitzLerg·, \V. L. Pegues. 
Lewis ::\1. Little. 
John A. Porter, C. H. Pritchard. 
\Vm. Carson, H. M. :Mood, .fas. F. Smith. 
Rob't. P. FrankH. 
A. P. Arnnt, \Vrn. 'l'. Capers, John l\L 
Shufonl. 
December, 18-!5. :--\idi H. Browne, P. F. Kh;tler. 
January, 18-l:7; .Jno. s\.. :Mood. 
.: :,r:r:,:..: .-4:: 
t;f•.::i.· 
January, 184H. ~I. L. Banks, L. A. John:'ion. 
Deceml>er, 184S. .\. J. Cauthen, E .. f. Meynardie. 
December, 18-1\l. \\'111. Hutto, ,v. \V . .Tones. 
Deeembe1·, lt{iO. \V. A. < 'lark(•, .T. 'l'. Kilgo, \V. W. Mood, Thos. Ray~9i;t'. t{;, 
December, HriL 0. A. Darby, A.H. Lester. 
Janlllll',Y, lHCiL \\'Ill. H. Lawtou. 
November, 1S5H. L. :'IL lLmwr, 13. U .. loues. 
November, 1S54. :\I. A. Connelly, 8. B. ,Joue,.;, Landy Wood. 
Nfwernl>er, 18,)5. .Jollll \V. :\Iurray. 









F. Auld, '1'. U. Herlwrt, .Jas. C. Stoll. 
.J. B. Campbell, 'l' . .T. Clyde, J. Yv. Humbert, J. W. 
}kRf,y, Thos. ""· }[unnerlyn, A. J. Stokes . 
N. K. :\kltou, .T. L. Sitly, .T. A. \Vood, J. J. Workman. 
RC. Oli\·er, 8. A. Weher. 
.T. R Little, A . .J. Stafl:ord, .J. Emory Watson. 
John Attaway, b. Lander. 
















'·, i I 
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.T. n. Platt, .T. B. 'rraywick. 
Reuhin L. Duffie. 
~ilas P. H. Elwell. 
L. C. Ln)·al, ,vm. 'l'homas, 'l'. E. Wannarn.aker. 
.T. l\[nrion Bo)·cl, .T. A. Clifton. 
.l. H. Beuslc·y, Geo. ~I. Boyd, G. ,v. Gatlin, W. D. 
Kil'klaml, R. D. ~mart, H. N. "'.Vells. 
D. D. Dantzler, .J. K. ::\[cCain, D. 'filler, .T. B. Wilson, 
H. W. Whitaker. 
R. \V. Barber, .T. C. Davis, .r. \Valter Dickson, C. D. 
l\lann, G-. I-I. Poost'r, \Vm. A. Rogers, A. Coke Smith. 
L. F. Beaty, .las. C. Bissell, J. K Carlisle, Wm. H. 
Kirton, H. F. Chrcitzherg:, I. .l. X l'W berry, M. H. 
Pooser, W. S. ,vightman, Joh11 o. Wilbon. 
\Vm. H. Ariail, .T. C. Connt:-;, l\I. ::\L Ferguso11, ~\. ,v. 
.Jackson, .J .. J. ~cYilk, .T. L. ~tokes, ~. D. Vaughan, 
,v. W. Williams. 
• J. \V. Ariail, G. \Y. Walker, D. 1/.. Dantzler, Vv. S. 
::\Iartin, 'r. P. Philips, A. C. \Valker. 
H.B. Brnwne, H. H. Jones, \V. P. Meadors, E.G. Price. 
.J. 'l'. Pate, JaR. S. Porter. 
.J. ·w. Brown, \Vm. R. Richardson. 
. J. \Yalter Daniehi, .J. l\I Fridy, 'l'. E. Morris, P. A. 
l\Iurray, \Vm. H. w·roton. 
X. B. Ularkson, A. A. Gilbert, ·wm. )I. Hardin, .T. ·w. 
Xeely. 
)I. )I. Brabham, J. E. Hushlon, .J. E. Heunl, .r. C. 
Chandler, \Vm. A. Betts, P. B. Jaek:,;011. . 
. 1. ,v. Elkins, C. B Smith, .J. n. Frier:-;on, J.C. Kilgo, 
. Jno. ::\I. Pike, (from Xon1 S<·otin Couferencf:•.) 
. Jus. E. Grier, ll. )I. Grier, S. J. Betlwa, H. C. Bethea, 
D. P. Boycl, n. I'. ,vat:,;ou, \Y. \\'. Daniel, G. R. 
\VlJit.tker. 
,Juo. S. l\Iattison, .J. C. \'ougue, \\'. C. Gleaton, l\I. 
Dargan, G. H. ,va<kll'll, ,v. :\1. Duncan, Wm. B. 
Baker. 
1-i:. B. Loyle:-;s, L. ~. Helliuger, A. F. Herry, E. 0. 
\Vatson, J.M. ~kad1nan, 'l'. C. O'Dell, .J. F. Anderson, 
A. M. Attaway, )I. H. )Injor, '1'. C. Ligon, ,v. 1. 
l{erbert, .John Owen, I>. A. ('allwun. 
ON 'l'HIAL. 
December, 1886. A. \V. Attaway, l'. L. Kirton, .J. A. Rice, C. \:V. 
Creighton, ::\I. \\'. Hook, ~I. L. Carlisle. • 
December, 1887. R. L. Holroyd, S. H. Blanehard, A. B. Earle, W. E. 
Barr, .Tas. ,v. Kilgo, \\r. B. Duncan, Jno. L. Harley, 
R. A. Yongue, S. 'l'. Blackman, J.P. Attaway, ,v. 1\fcS. 
Zimmerman, \V. L. Wait, H. G. Scudday, Jas. E. 
l\fahaffY. 
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...c: 1~!~1~!:::::1-1 • ! i:: 
+-' I·~ I O •·::: 0 1 ;:: 'O ' 0 
-0 ~ r.. ,·- I -". ·- . r.. >, ~ :;::; 
Q),.. 1a3:~1~:~<~~1-= ~ 
$,.,i ..... ··- '~ ··- .,.... c!d ~: .. ~ ~ 
NAMES. .;is f :~I~/;;;;;;;; f_--i = j ,:: ~ POS'.l'OFFICES. 
i:::~ 1=:::l1-4i-·~•CL~1=·=:.::: ~ 
Q>..., ·oCOo~::.,:::1~1.;: 
•.0""'_ ·~ OC ~ ;::: ::,,1-c,J,...,OO 
- i~ ~,;..: ;C;--,...J,Q,(.):~ ~ ~-' ~ ~ ~,-i·,__ ,0.10.,0::. rn 
►~ I~~ CJ ►CJ~:~ ?:r~!._(l.}! f 
__ ... -· ------· __ . _ _ ~ · I..., >- ;;-- >-1.:: 7~ 1:r. i;..-<, ~ -· 1·•-----·--- --· '. -- ---,- - - - ·- --- --- --•-•i 
Anderson, J. F ....... ·Dec., 18~5: ...... :?i ......... ' ... ···l 2 ..... Easley. 
Ar~a~l, W. *"1··········· '' 18,-:! ... i 2 11' .............. 113; ..... :Blythewood . 
Ar1a1l, J. ,\ ............ T" 1870 ...... 12 ............... i12 ..... Orangeburg. 
Attaway, ,John ........ ~o,·., 18fl4; ...... :n 1 ............... 121 ..... Clifton . 
Attawal, A. ~IcS ...... Dec., 18~/j ...... 2, ... , ...... ; ...... 1 2 ..... Holland's Store. 
Auld, l•redenck....... " 1808, ... H Hl 1: ....•...... 12H ..... 'Greenwood. 
Avant, A; P............. " 1844 .. • ... 21Hi ......... ; \J'-U Srl 1Spartanburg. 
Itaker, ,,, . B. .. .. .. .. . .. l' 187ti. ... ... :1 ... ~ ......... ! ••• : 8, ..... ! Raine 
Bankf;, M. L.;......... 1847 ... 0 24 s: ...... Ji 2--10: ..... IBncks~ille . 
Barber, R.,'\........... 1872 ... · 1 'i ... 1 •••••• ;l ... 15 ..... !Seneca City . 
Beard, J.E.............. '' 1881 ...... :i :: ...... ... ; .. :; 6 ..... Timmonsville. 
Be~sl~y, .J. S............ ·' l8!~l. I ... Hi .. .' ...... ·••!••·ili ..... !Sumter. 
B,e,t~), L. F............. " 18,~ ... l 11. .. : 2 ... [ ... 14 ..... 10rangeburg. 
Bellinger, L. 8......... '' 1880 ...... 2, ... 1 ......... 1 ... : 2 ..... (Pou. 
Berry, A~ F............. " 1885, ... , ... 2' ... : ......... i ... 2' ..... 
1
Reidvilll'. 
Bethea, S. ,J: .. ·········· 1883, ...... 2 2(······ ... 
1
1 
.. .' ·1'. ... 1Abheville. 
Bethca,H.C. ........... " 1883 ...... 1 3 ............. 
1 
4' ..... 1~anwe 
B~tts, W. :\............. ·' 1881' ... 2 ·'1' ... i ...... ···I"· t( .... IGranit~villt' . 
Bissell, J.C............ '' 187:: ... , ... 14 ... ! ...... ···1· .. 11--! 8d1Camtlen . 
Boyd, .I. M.. ........... lStm .; ... rn, ... : ............ 18 ..... ICharleston. 
t1oyd, (ieo. n1I.n••···· h 18701···'··· 17 ... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 117 ..... IC'lio . 
Bo'.(l 1) 1~ " 1009 _1 I I • I • · ~. · ..... ······.. .,,..,_I ... ··· ,)' ... ······ •······' i> ..... ,Jonesv1lle. 
Brahliam. )f. ~r....... ·· 1882 ...... 5 ... f •.•••••• 
1
' ... : 5 ..... ,.Newbern. 
Brown, ~1.. ............. ~ov, 1807: H S 10 l, 2 ... 1'301 ~<l Rnmter. · 
Brown, .T.}V~tre ...... .'IJ1i,:., 18iS ... '.···' S 1'. ...... , .. ·I··· !J ..... Brighton. 
Browne, Sidi II....... •· 18-JG:rn ti 14, 4: :2 ···i··· 42, Sd Columbia. 
~ro.\Yne, IL lL ........ ,. ' ' 18iti ...... :ii 8 .... : .......... , ... :11[ ...... 1C.harleston. 
Calhoun, D. A ........ " 1880 ... : ... 2· ... ...... ' ... ! ... 
1 
2: ..... !HoneyI-Iill. 
Campbell, ,T. B ......... NoL, 185!! .... 1212 ::: 1: ... : ... 28 ..... :snmrnerville 
C \\
r 'l' . . I . I . ' • 
ap~rs, ............ Dec., 18-H .... :zs, :l ... , 12 ···l••-;4:r ..... :Gihsons. 
Carlisle, ,J. :.\I........... " 1844 ,u1j1ti ... : 11: L .. ;4:~: Sd:Spartanburg. 
(;arlisle, ,T. E............ " rni:1 ... 1-( ... ···i .. ····:···: ... )4, ..... 'CharlPston. 
( arson, ,V ............... Ja11 .. 1H+2 ..... 1:i1 12 ·> 1 :,15: · 
Cauthen, :\. J ......... De('., PW-, 4 ·4:2::: sj ..... ~ ... :::'su ::::: i_;~:~~:~~~~~;1:· .. ······ 
q1ia1'.dler, ,J.C......... " IH81 ...... f Ii ... ' ............ ' ti ..... 
1
:.\lcCormiek. 
U1re1tzherg, ~\. :\1. .. .Jan., rn:-rn rn H:H) 2: ...... ' ..... An ..... !Chester. 
Chreittberg, H. F ... Dee., 1Si:3 ... 1:11 Ii ... : ...... ; ...... \14 ..... !Chester. 
<:;Ia1:~e,, W. A........... " l.~.-=;.y ....... 
1
2=.' 3!••·---; 1 :;~ ... JI.'nrnbling Shoals. 
C la1 kt-ion, N. B......... ~, lt-iHO ...... , .•. : ............. 1 , : ••••• !Pendleton 
Clifton, J. A............ '' l8UH ... 513 ... 1 •••••• 1 ...... !1s: ..... !Spartanbu~g. 
Clyde, Thos. J ......... Xov., 18,5H 1 :1\24 ............. : .... ;28 ...... (0rangeburg. 
Connelly, ?\.I. A........ " 1854; ....... 181 1 ...... : 11333: ..... ,Rock,Hill. 
~~ou!1ts, J. C ............ Dec., 18?~.-):·:.121.:.:...:.::.:.::
1 
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~ ~ : ~ I ~ i ~ ~ I ·..,~ ~ ;:: ! =: ...... I .,._;. 
'~' i;:: : O I C '- C '~ ;:: :-' I ~ ·n I .:: 
"""' 0 rr. tr. . ·~ C..,' _ I ,._ ,._ 1 <ll !::O ;1:;, ... i..:: f.!C~ c; <l) t<:/ lf. 
'-" ; ~ I ~ : ~ ~ /:) l ~ 8-:~UJ. t 
~ :~ i>- >-, ,Cl!.:: 1.Z ~?"I~ ____ I , , .?",>-< , : _______ _ 
Daanall R. R~~ .... 1Nov., 185i: ... Li~-!l 2
1 
4 ...... lao; ..... -,
1
\Vaterloo 
Da;iel, 'J. W ........... :Dec., 18ifl1 ••• ! 1 i ............... 1 8' ..... Benne!hwille. 





............... i -1. .... :Yorknlle. 
D ' D D ' " 18~1· 1 9 1' ' 116• 1c1· antzler, . .. ....... , . 1 .. I - -t ................ , ,..... 10. 




... ' ...... : ...... 112 1 ..... 11Cokesbury. ' - 0 I' 1•15' (·· l b. Darby, 0. A............ " 1851, oli " ... : -:t ...... 'd i ..... 1 _,o nm !a· 
Dargan, ;\!............... " 1884 ... 1 ... 31 ... 1 ...... : ...... I 3, .... -!('olnmbia. 
Davis J. C ............... 1 '' 1872 ...... 11' 2 2 .... ... 1151 ..... 
1
Hanging Hock. 
Dieks~n, J. W ......... I " 1872: 1 4 6 ... 4 ...... 11.::): ..... 
1
'1'ownv~lle. 
Duffie Il. L ............ · '' 1860 ...... 120 ......... 1 ••• J;~l, ..... !\Y·estm1nster. 
' IO 'A.k Duncan, W. M ......... 1 " lRM ... 3, ............ • ...... 1 .-i:..... 1 ·en. 
Ell · J ,,. ·' 1°..i•) .,. 9j · I 5 1Bl••c1·'s {111S, • ············! .oc, .... , .. u .... ··········:··· , .. , 1 ••••• ,, \. • 
Elwell, S. P.H ........ ; " 18G7' ... 218 ... : ...... 1 ...... 1201, ..... /Batesburg. T~ "1 1\.- " 18~.,: ' 4 q' ' 11•> 1-..: 11 's £ergnson, 1, • 1....... , 1-t· ...... f O ............ 1 a; .... 1, a ey . 
Franks, R. P ........... :' " 18·18121121G ... 1 ...... ' ...... 44: ..... 1Edgefield. 
Friuy J. J\I.. .......... · " l8i\l; ... 1 1: i .. .1.. ........... 81 ..... ISantuc. 
Frier;on, .J. D ......... 1 " 1882: ... '. ... 1 5 ......... : ...... 5, ..... !Godbolu. 
Gatlin, G. W ........... ' " 1870: ... ' ... 17 ... , ...... : ...... li
1 
..... ;Camde1L . 
Gilbert, A. A ........... i " 1880 ... ! ... \ 4 :1 ...... ' ...... 71 ... ..IGaffney City. 
,~1 t ,v (' ' " 1s3•· , · •) 1 1 ' 31 1-...1 z1·011 u ea on, . _ ......... : '±I ....... : - : ...... ,... ... 
1 
..... 1.i.,ew .-Grier, B. J\I. ............. , " 18831 ... 1 ... 1 4 ... 1 ...... 
1 
...... 4\ .. ·4'entre I-hll. 
Grier .. J. E ............... 1 " 1883: ... : ... 1 4 ... : ..... : ...... 41 .. • .. iOrangebnrg. 
Hamer, L. 1\1.. ......... ! " 1853: ... 1 1 21, ... : 5: 4 3!:141 Ed 1Bennettsvi1le. 
Hardin, W. 1\1 ......... : " 1880! ... 1 .... : , 1
1 
......... ! ...... ; 7, ..... ,
1
Bayboro. 
' ' ' )' . 1 ,, l'. l b Harmon, G. T ......... : " 18Gflf ... 8
1 
81.... :. ...... ! Kf ..... , ),Jc 1 lll'g. Herbert, '1'. G .......... I " 1858:13; .. .;lui ... ! ...... ! ...... 1:m1 ..... [Spartanburg. 
H b t 
''
r I : " 1°s-, ' •>' I I •)i ('l1eJ"l\\. er er. . ·······••1 (.., .J1••• 1 -:••· ... •·····;••· ... , -
1
••••• , • 
Humbei:t, ,T. W ........ jNov., 1859: ... ,14114 ... ' ............ 128
1 
..... Lyons. 
Hutto., ,vm ............. Dee., 184\J'I ...... :w tl ...... : .. l.:)(i,
1 
Sd \\'illian1ston. 
J l A'\' " 18·-4 '1·1·> ' 
1 1•> I 1· Citv ae {S011, . - •..••••.. : _ , 1 ••• 1 : .,,Ji···.······ ...... ~;-···· .. a \..e . ·.,. 
,fal'kson, P. B ........... \ " 1882; ... , 4: 1; .. .1.. .... 1 ...... J 01 ..... ;Ahhcnlle. 
Johnson, L.A......... " 1847 ... / !i;rn; v; :l H~ ... ;-10! .... Yorkville. 
J B (·, i ·' 186'>1 · 1 ':ll' 1 1 1 1"'-1 1 '-:dTi1wstree ones, . T............ cJI ... ; • I ; ......... I ." I'- ~ "' . 
Jones s .................. ·.Jan 1838 1 ...... 4{.)1 11 ...... !. G1'. :uvl, Sd, .......................... . 
' I •, , ! I , 
Jones, S. B. ............ 'Nov., 18.5-1 !J, 2: L .. 
1 
8 l0 1 ... :3J, ..... Columbia. 
Jones, W. W ......... '.Dec., 18-1\l/ ... · ... m,: ... : ...... • ... : ... 38\ ..... •l\farlow: 
Jones, R. IL .......... : " 18ifr ... 2 V1 ... 
1 
...... : ... 1 ... H, ..... Rock Hill. 
*yr·1 J 'I' · " 18,..l)' 37 I ' ; y-1 Sd L·ttl R 'k 1.~1 go,,. .............. (.;J ••. ••• 1 ••• , •••••• 
1 
••• 1 ••• 
1
v, , 1 e OL· • 
Ir·1 . J l (-' : " 1uL>•), ' I 51 I I I • s L1·ttle Rock '>..l go, 0 ln ........... no ..... ' ... , ... , .......... , ... , •· ;..... · 
Kirkland, W. D ...... 1 " 1870; :J: !) :3: ... : 2! ... i ... •li\ ..... iColnrnbia. 
Kirton, ,,.r. H ........... : " 187:1: ...... 114: ... : ....... ! ... 1 ... :1-1
1 
...... :Dantzler. 
, , 1 , : , , · • 11 
Kistler, P. F ............ 1Jan., 1841\' ... : ... :40: ... ..... :'.···\ ... 40
1 
..... Bl~c~v1 e. 
Lander, Samnel.. .... 'Nov., lSG-1 ... ' :3 2!... 18 1 ... 1 ... 123
1 
..... ,Wilhamston. 




... :~f .... 'f\t.:'.\Iatthews. 
Leard, Sarnnel. ........ Feb., 1830 010
1
2213;·•··",• .. , 1 a-I Sd (_bester. 




· ... 36i ..... t,eorgetown. 
Ligon, Thos. C ........ ! " 18SE;I. .. ; ... 2\ ... : ...... 1 ... , ... ; 2
1 
..... Piedmont. 
Little, L. l\L .......... ,Jan. 18401 ... 
1 
... l37[10i ·•···-/--·l• .. :47 Sd Sumter. 
Little, J. R. ............. IDec. 18631 ... 7l 3 11 ...... 5 8124 Sd Free State. 
NAMES. 
•Died since Conference, January 3, 1888. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1888.-Contlnned. 
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Loyal L. C ............... Dec., !808! ... / 2J14/ :1J- ......... ... irnl ..... !sampit. 
Loyless, E. B........... " 18851 ...... , :t ... ,...... ...l 21 ..... 'Walterboro'. 
1\.-a.ior l\Katth1· H " 188·-1 : I •>i i 1 ' 91 1 .1 ~ , ,u as ... .J ....... -· ... · ........... : - .............................. .. 
Mann C I) " 18~•>! 1 11:-: 1 1 '1,.. 1 'D ' X R d • ' • .............. ,., ... , ... , ,>: ... I ............ · 0, ..... 1 enny s oa s. 
3'1artin, Wm ............ Feb., 18281. 5 11 i !U0, rn 1 4
1
5H' ..... iColumbia. 
Martin, W. S ........... Dec., 18751 ... 1 ,: 51 .. .i.. .... 1 ...... 112/ ..... 1 Lowndesville. 
Mattison, J. 8........... ·' 18841 ... 1 ... i 3: ... 1 ..... i. ..... : 31 .... .!r,ynchburg. 
l\'.lcCnin, J. K.. ........ " l8ill ... 1' ••• 
1
1 lG! ... i ...... ! •••••• 'lH: ..... )Lydia. -1\1 I ' '1 • 
,.-( c:rge?oYd, J
8




1 ... , 1 ;2~i a; ...... : ... .. }~' ..... icl~ort l\
1
IJ11. 
,u,, . , . ............ c., o , ...... ; ,), ......... , ...... 1 ., ...... , ross ~evs. 
Meadors, W. P......... " 187H[ ...... :10; l! .... J .. , ... '1Ji ... .,!Ninety-S1x. 
Melton,~. I~ ........... : " 18601 ... 1 3231 1: ......... l ... :2i, ..... )foreb. 
l\Ieynanhe, E.J ........ 1 '' 18-18
1 
8:2li fl . 1. .. : ... ·sn ..... :Beaufort. 
Moo<l, 1-I. l\1.. ........... 1 " 1842j 8)5]2 2: H . ..1 ... ·1G; ..... ;1'Ianning. 
l\food, J. A ............... .Tan., 18-!i: ... / 72210; 11 ... J ... 140: ..... Ridgeville. 
.:\loot~, W.W ............ Dec., lWi0 ... \10
1
20: -1· ......... I s,:1i Su MedianRville .. 
~lo ·1s 'l'I E " 18-<) I " ,-/ ' , ' ff 'I " n., 10s. ........ , 1,., ... •>I ,l ... ; ......... i .. ·f, , .... ,anrens. 
"Munnerlyn. T. W ..... Nov., 185!Ji ... 
1
1 ... 
117, 31 ...... 
1 
41 4 28 ...... Fountain Inn. 
l\Iurray, J. "r........... " 18,:iG
1 
... l::m: .. .1. ..... : . ..1. .. 311 ..... ,Lamar. 
Munay, P. A ........... Dec., 1878/ .. ·[ -1! n: ... i ...... 
1
1 ...... HI ..... Camden. 
Neeley, J. W............ '' 1ssrn .. r·I 7i ... ! ............ I 7 ..... 1Colnmbia. 
Nettles, A .............. Feb., 1835! ... 
1 
... :rn:20:...... 11 ;'J;j Sd,l\Ianning. 
Neville, J. J ............ Dec., 18741 ... , ... 110
1 
.. .!.. .... 1 21:3 1 ..... f Pacolet. 
Newberry,L J ......... " 1873: .. .!. .. , ,1 ... 
1 
...... 1 G)-1 8d'Pacolet. 
O'Dell, '1'. C.............. '' 18851 . ..1 ... 2: ............... 1 2 ..... :Nichols. 
Oliver, RC.............. " 18H2
1
. 
1 ... (i; 1[ 10 \I ... ;2,5 1 Sy Spartanburg. 
Owen, John ............ , " 1885: ... i 21 ............... ' 2: ..... ;DryCreek,Lanras• 
]~ate, J. 'r................. '' 18i7i.. ·±i Gi ... ! .••..• I ...... [10: ..... il~lorence. fterCo. 
Patterson, W. C ........ Feb., 18:ili1 ..... .;J8/ 2! ......... 32;52 Sd Cureton's Store. 
Pegues, W. L ........... Jan., 18~!): ...... 132. 71 6 41 ... !-!H: ..... :Conway. 




.. ,: ......... 1 .... ,> ..... ,l.'I .. Inar s. 
Pike, J l\I.. ............. 1 " 18S2! ... 1
1 
5 ... 1 .. .i.. ....... 1 ... 1 5: ... ..ISnmter. 
Platt J B NTo" 186-1 · '>91 1 I 12'>' T1· ·le,11·11e - 't . . ··············· ..I.. "., ;>1···1··· ........ , ... 1 ••••••••• ···: .... , ••••• 1 at .. 
Pooser, l\I. H ............ Dec., 1873 ... , .. .II4 1 ... l ...... , ... 1 ... :14! ..... 
1
Phc12nix. 
Pooser, c+. H ............ : " 18721 ... i .. .115! ... [ ......... i ... 115 ..... !Columbia. 
Porter, .J . ..\.. .............. Feb., 18411 J:1!)1241 31 ...... ! ...... 
1
147 ... Jl\Iullins. 
Porter, .T. ::-3 .............. ,Dec., JSi!Jl ... 1 ... 1(/ .. ! ...... I •· ... 10 ..... :Foreston. 
Po.wer, W: C ............ Kov., 185,; u
1
,10 Si ... l u
1 
...... 1301 ..... ,.'Florence. 
Price, E.G .............. :Dee., 18i(i1 .. 1 n; 11 ...... , .... 1111 ..... 'Rock Hill. 
Pritchard, C. 1-I ........ Feb., 1841 1 !)28 7: 11 ...... !. 1'4(i
1
, ..... Donnald's. 
Ra 1 )r 11 hos i) 1s-0'101 •1 - 1 9 1 :n... ·~t G' ' ,)S( , ........... 
1




..... ,01 ..... :,. ,. eorges. 
Richardson, W.R..... " 1878 ... 7 21 ......... 1 ...... 1 \ .... Columbia. 
Rogers, W. A........... " 18,2 ... -1 lli ......... J ...... 15 ..... .?llarion. 
Rushton,.T. E ............. ·' JS81i ...... 6j ... 
1 
...... , ...... i GI ..... Darlington. 
Seale, D. W .............. ;Feb., 188,) ...... 45/ 2 ...... 1 ... 5 521 Sd,Lynchburg-. 
Shnford,.T. L ............ ,
1
Dec., 1844; ...... 28,151 ............ :4~l ..... !Bishopville. 
S.fi J L " 1°60' 2~1 I I ·')~ ·("' h ' 1 Y, · ................. 
1 
" 1 ...... 1 .......... 1 ...... ;M, ..... 1 ~ra ams. 
Sm~rt, R. D ............. 
1 
" 1S70i 2 ~·~ 2 ·+··· .. / 1i1 ... /!7 ..... !'Charleston. 
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1
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. h J F 'J ___ 1C_..J._·) -,-··11·~1-)···-·')1!·~1-·..J.) ~ ·1s t burg nut , . . ............. , an., o ..c, ... ... , I - - , - ... <> ,_ y, par au . 
Smith, A. c ............... Dec., 187:? :inl ... :... 11 ..... 15: ..... :spartanburg. 
Smith, C. B.............. " 188:? ... :)'! :!: ......... 1 ...1. .. 5: ..... Bamberg. 




1 :1 ...... ,! ••••••• ,.24: ..... I)anraster. 

















;) , , ''i , ...... ~ ..... l ar1011. 
8tokes, J. L ............ 'Dec., 187•11 ... 8, 5 ......... : ...... rn ...... Xewberry. 
Stoll, J. C............... " 1858: 4 ···i:!4 1 ...... 1 ...... :!H ..... Bennetsville. 
'l'homas, "\Y.............. 18681 ... rn: H ... ····-+·· ... JU ..... Conway .. 
Tiller, D.................. '' Hm .... :3,13 ......... ! ...... 'Hi ..... Branchville. 
T . k T B N 10('·' 9'>' i I ,•)i) ('] t . raywic ·,,i. ......... ov., o >O: ...... :-~1 ... ······,···1·••.--······ • 1es e1. 
Vaughan, S. D ......... Dec., 1874; ...... 11: 2 ...... 1 ... , ... 1H ..... :Columbia. 
Waddell,G. H ......... " 18841 ...... , 2: 1· ...... \···j· .. 3 ..... :Centenary. 




... :1j ... 
1 
... ,14 ..... Augusta, Ga. 
Walker, A. C......... " 1875 ... 210
1 
......... ! ...... 11:? ..... Greers. 
Walker, A. W ......... Nov., 185ii ... 
1 
7,:?11 1 : ...... 1 1\--· 30 ...... Reedy River. 
Wannamaker, 'l' .E ... Dec., 18681 ..J-1 6 ni ... ; ...... [ ... 1
1 
••• Hl ...... Summerton. 
,vatson, J.E........... " 18G3; ... : 2jl!lj ~ 1; ... 
1 
••• 24 ..... Brnnson. 
Watson, G. P........... 1883: ... : ... : 4, ......... \ ... \ ... 4, ..... \IVinnsboro. 
\V.at~on, E. (Hin...... " 1885\ ..• ;••·: 2!,ao ······1··· ... 2:····· Wedgefield. 
Weber, S. A............ 1862, ... 10: 5!... 101 ... , ... 2,5 ..... Fnion. 
Wells, H. N............ 1870! ... 12; b[ ......... ! ••• !••· 17 ..... Charleston. 
Whitaker, H. W...... 1871: ...... 13,... 31 ... ; ••• 16 ..... ~nmmerville. 
Whitaker. G. IL...... 1883 1 ...... - 41 ......... 1 ...... 4: ..... Hardeedlle. 
Wiggins, C. E........... ]Sfqi ...... , 3: ......... : ... ~ ... S: ..... Allendale. 
\Y.igl-1t1nan. 1;v. S...... '· ]87:{; ... : 6' 8; •........ : ...... 1-1 ..... Anderson. 
,Y.illian1s, ,, .... ,,~...... ~, 187•1: ... 
1 
1121 ... 1 •••••• ,· ••• : ... 1:-; ..... (\JttageYille. 
Willson, .J. 0........... 1873\ ... 14 ... ! ............... l..J. ..... Greemille. 
Wi]eon, J.B ..... _...... '' 1871:1 •••••• lH ... ····••,•·· ... lG ..... :.Johnston. 
Wood, J. A............ " 18ooj ... Ul 3 ...... ;1:! ... :!i ~Y Ureenwood. 
Wood, Landy ........... Kov., 1854\- .. , fl 23 1• ...... [ ... 1 ... :3;~1 ..... Cheraw. 
Workman, J. J ........ Dec., 18(-i0
1 
... 2.25 ......... , ... ' ... 2i ..... Branchville. 
Wroton, W. H......... " 1879 ... ! ... : 8 ... :.······1'··· ... \ 8: ..... 1W. illiamston. 





3 ... 1 ........... 1 3'\ ..... :F~lk's ~tore. 
Zimmerman, J. H .... /an., 1838 ...... 
1
41 41 1 ... 4150. Sdl'' estmmster. 
' ; 
."'-., 
. ' ' ,: ' . -~ 
.. 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
J<'IRST YEAR. 
N AlIE. P0STOFFIC'E. N A:\IE. P0ST0FFICE. 
Jas. P. Attaway ........... Campobello. 
S. S. Blanchard .................. Salters 
S. 'l'. Blackrrnm ............. Anderson. 
"\V. E. Barr .............. :rmer's Ferr.r. 
R L. Holroyd ............... Bonneau's. 
.J. "\V. Kilgo ........ Chesterfield C. H. 
,J. E. Mahaffy .................... Clinton. 
\V. B. Dtmc•aii. .................. Sumter. ' 
H. G. Scudday .............. Darlington. 
W. L. "\Vait ........................ Sumter. 
A. B. Earle ..................... Hampton. R . .-\. Yongue .................. Willistou. 
.f. L. Harle~· ................... Hoocltown. "\V. l\kS. Zimrnerman ...... Cherokee. 
SECOXD l'E.UC. 
A.. \V. Attaway ............ Prosperity. P. L. Kirton ................. Reevesville. 
l\I. L. Carlisle ............. , .... Walhalla. .f . .-\. Rice ..................... Kingstree. 
C. \V. Creighton ............. $ellwoo<l. 
LAY l\1El\iBERS, 1887. 
CHARl,ESTON DIS'rRIC'l'. · 
No delegate prcHent. 
COLUMBIA DIS'fRl(JT. ~LI.RION DISTRICT. 
L. D. Childs. 
.J. H. Counts. 
.,T. D. Eidson. 
0. D. Ruff. 
S. Gibson. ,,r. A. Brown. 
H. H. X ewton. 
(1HESTER DISTRH:T. 
ORAXGEBI:RG DISTRl(1T, 
W. G. Austin. 
C. A. Plyler, .Jr. 
COI'-E."iBURY DISTRICT, 
B. J. Bouknight. 
Rev. M. M. Boyrl. 
R. "\V. Major. 
SUMTER IHSTRJ(?I'. 
R. Y . .McLeod. 
J. W. McLeod. 
B. l\L Badger . 
• J. R. Phillips. 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT, 
J. W. Shell. 
G. Hoffmeyer 
J. G. McCall. 
• 
i A. C. Dibble. 
: M. J. Kellar. 
/ 0. B. Riley. 
l G. H. Bates. 
I 
J. G. Clinkscales. 
M. N. Sitton. 
W. H. Austin. 
1 .J. W. Quillian. 
SPARTANBl:RG DISTRICT, 
T. L. Hamer. 
W. F. McArthur . 
W.L. Gray. 





72 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SE.COND SESSION, 
XII. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
8PAR'l'ANBURG, s. c., DecemlJer 1, 1887. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, conwned iu the Methodist Church at 1.25 P. M. to-day, 
Dr. S. B . .Tmws, Prl':-i<knt, in the chair. 
The Board of :\[anngers sulmtitt('tl their Report, ,vhich was adopted, and 
their recommendations \\'t're c·onfirnw,1. 
The 'l'rcasurer, \Y. K. Blakt', nwde his Heport with accompanying ex-
hibit, whiC'h was l'l'C'l'iYe<l as information. 
On motion, ~100 of the fu]l(ls o[' the Confel'('llC'C was appropriated to For-
eign :Missions and $1..tii to l>orn<',.;(ic :\[issions. 'l'hc further sum of $860.10 
was, in open Conference, distributl·ll among superannuated preachers and 
the widow:-; an<l orplrnm; of deceased preachers. 
The officers for the past year were re-elected for the ensuing year. 
'l'he Minutes were read and confirmed and Conference adjourned. 
L. F. BJ<1ATY, Seerctww. 
S. R. .TONES, President. 
.. 
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XI JI. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
[For Constitution aJJd By-La\\·s, i-ee :\linutes of 188i.J 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Assessment No. 4, ('al\cd on the death of Hev. J>enniH .J. Simmons: 
Received from 159 Beuetkiary ::\k111lier1-1 .......................................... $477 00 
Received from 88 La,\· Patron,-......................... ................ .............. 88 00 
'l'otal ................................................................................ $565 00 
Paid to Mrs. Simmons ................................................................... $562 10 
Receipts, notices, tra11s111issio11, &,· ........ ...... ............ ...... ................. 2 90 
'fotal .................................................................................. ~565 0~ 
Assessment Xo. ii, ealle<l on the death of Hev. Marcus A. l\IcKibb~_n: 
Received from 158 Bt>ll(-'fieiary :MernuerH .......................................... $4,4 00 
Received from 8i Ln,\· Patrons......................................................... Si 00 
'l'otal............ . ................................................................... _~~QJ ~O 
Paid to Mrs. M:cKibht·n ................................................................ $556 Si> 
Receipts, notiees, transmission, &e........ .......................................... 4 15 
'fotal ............................................................................... $561 _.oo 
Assessment No. fl, ea lied on the death of Rev. Cornelius D. Rowell: 
Received from 153 Beneficiary Members .......................................... $4e9 00 
Received f'rmn 7!J Lay Patrons......................................................... ,9 00 
'l'otal ..... · ................................................. .-......................... ~~~8_00 
Paid to ::\Irs. }:. Itowcll. .................................................................. $ 76 36 
Paid to ?\I rs. I,. L 1:-Iook...... ................................................... ........ 76 3ti 
Paid to p. 1<:. Howell....................................................................... 76 3ti 
"'6 36 Paid to :\I. J,. H<nrell.. .. ... ......... ............ ............ .................. ........... ~ . 
Paid to \V. P. Rcl\vcll.................. ................................................... 1 3ti 
Paid to H. \V. D. Howell............... ................................................. 76 36 
On hand for ::\Irs. l\Iattie Rowell Cranford...................................... 76 311 
Receipts, noti('es, transmission, &c .................................................. __ 3 ~ 
'l'otal ................................................................................. $538 00 
.~sscssmen t ~ o. i, ca_ll?<l on the death of' Rev. Albert M. Shipp : .. " 
Received from l•l2 Benetiernr_y l\Icrnbcr8 .......................................... $4!;Q 00 
Received from 75 Lay Patrons............................................. ........... rn 00 
'l'otal ................................................. : ............................. ~531_.Q~ 
Paid to 11rs. Shipp .......................................................................... $529 3~ 
Receipts, notices, transmission, &e ................................................. . _1 62 
'l'otal ............. : ................................ : ............................... :__$~_1!_1_~~ 
R-cspectfully submitted, 
S. LANDER, Treasurer . 
74 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SESSION, 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
BENEFICIARY MEMBERS. 
,ve enter on tlw new eer·lesiastical year with the following lhit of clerical 
members: 
J. F. Anderson, 
W. H. Ariail, 
John Attaway, 
A. P. Avant,· 
.I. W. Ariail, 
A. l\IcS. AttawaY. 
FredNi<·k Auld,. 
:i\i. L. Banks, 
.J. E. Beard, 
L. F. Beaty, 
A. F. Berry, 
W. A. Betts, 
S. 'r. Blackma11, 
D. P. Boyd, 
J. M. Boyd, 
D.R. Brown, 
.T. "\V. Brown, 
"\V. B. Baker, 
R. \V. Barber, 
.J. S. Beasley, 
L. S. Bellinger, 
H. C. Bethea, 
. I. C. Bissell, 
S.S. Blnnehard, 
G. l\L Boyd, 
l\f. M. Brnhharn, 
l\Ianning Brown, 
H. B. Browne, 
.r. B. C'amplwll, 
.J. E. Carlish-, 
l\L L. Carlisle, 
A .. l. Cauthrn, 
A. l\I. Chreitzherg·, 
"\V. A. Clarkt·, 
'r. J. Cly<ll•, 
J. Ct Counts, 
\V. 'r. Capers, 
J. l\L C'arfo,le, 
\Villiam Carson, 
.T. ('. Chandler, 
H . .F. Chrt>itzbcrg, 
N. R. Clarkson, 
M.A. Connelly, 
J. 'N. Daniel, · 
D. D. Dantzkr. 
0. A. Darby, 
.T. C. D:.wis, 
H. L. Dutli.e, 
\V. \V. Dmwan, 
R.R. Dagnall, 
\V. \V. Daniel, 
D. Z. D:mtzler, 
Marion Dargan, 
J. ·w. Dickson, 
W. M. Duncan, 
S. P. H. Elwell, 
.J. \V Elkins, 
. J. l\I. Fridv, 
H.P. Franks, 
·! • D. Fricrso11, 
U-. \V. Gatlin, 
\V. C. Gleaton, 
.J. E.Grier, 
A. A. Gilbert, 
H. ::\L Grier, 
B. .l. Guess, 
L. l\L Hamer, 
U. 'l'. Harmon, 
. I. L. Harley, 
'I'. (i. Herhert, 
\V. l. Herbert, 
R. L. Holroyd, 
• J. \V. Humbert, 
E. 'l'. Hodges, · 
::\I. \V. Hook, 
William Hutto, 
H. H. Jones, 
\V. \V. Jones, 
K. H. ;Jones, 
. I. 'l'. Kilgo, 
\V. D. Kfrklnnd, 
P. F. Kistler, 
.J. U. Kilgo, 
. J. \Y. Kilgo, 
\Y. H. Kirtm1, 
\V. H. Lawton, 
A. H. Lester, 
L. ::\I. Little, 
E. B. Lov les:;, 
~amuel LaiH1er, 
:--amm•l Lear<l, 
'l'. C. Ligon, 
l,. C. Loyal, 
C. D .. Mann, 
W. S. ::\Iartin, 
. J. \V. l\kHov, 
N. K. l\Ielto11, 
. J. A. l\Iood, 
'l'. R. ::\!orris, 
.J. \V. Murray, 
l\L H. l\fajor, 
\Villinm iiartin, 
. J. K. ::\IcCain, 
\V. P. ::\Iead01;:--, 
H. ::\I. Mood, 
\V. "\V. ::\food, 
T. \V. l\lunnerly11, 
P.A. :Murray, 
.r. \V.Neely, 
J. J. Neville, 
Abram Nettles, 
I. J. Newbery, 
'l'. C. O'Dell, 
.John Owen, 
R. C. Olin:-r, 
\V. L. Pegues, 
. M. H. Pooser, 
• T. S. Porter, 
E.G. Price, 
W. C. Patterson, 
.J •. M. Pike, 
.r. A. Porter, 
\V. C. Power, 
C. H. Pritchard. 
'l'l . 1omas Haysor, 
\V. A. Hoge'rs, 
\V. H. Hichardson, 
D. \V. Seale, 
.J. L. Hifiy, 
J. F. Smith, 
A .• T. Stafford, 
A. ,J. Stokes, 
.J. C. Stoll, 
H. G. Scudday, 
,J. L. Slrnford, 
A. C. Rmith, 
"\Vhitefoord Smitl1 
.J. M. Steadman, ' 
J. L. Stokes, 
\Villiam 'l'hornas, 
J. B. 'l'raywick, 
.J:\V. 'l'arhourx, 
Dove 'l'iller, 
S. D. Yaughan, 
G. H. Wactdell, 
A. C. \Valk.er, 
U. \V. \Valk.er, 
Ct P. \Vatson, 
S. A. \Veber, 
G. R Whitaker, 
W. 8. Wightman, 
\V. L. Wait, 
A. \V. Walker, 
T. E. "\Vannamaker, 
.J. E. ·w atson, 
R. N. \Velis, 
C. E. Wiggins, 
\V. \V. Williams, 
.J. 0. \Villson, 
.J. B. \Vilson, 
.J. \V. Wolling, 
.I. A. Wood, 
Landy \Vood, 
,J. J. \Yorkman 
J.C. Yongue, ' 
R. A. Yongue, 
'N. McS Zimmerman. 
J. H. Zimmerman,-168. 
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'rhe following lay patrons have agreed to pay one dollar each to the heirs 
of each beneficiary member who may die during their connection with the 
Brotherhood : 
Dr. E. S. A l.>11ey, Blythe,vood. 
.Maj. H. \V. Anderson, "\Villiamston . 
Mrs. S. H. A w~rill, Summen·ille. 
Dr. H. Bat•r, Charleston. 
Hon. I. 8. Bnrnlierg, BamlJprg. 
.Mr. ,I. A. Ba11ks, :--:t. ::\Iatthe,,~'s. 
Dr. R. ~- Bl•l'kliarn, Pkasant Hill. 
RcY. B. 0. Bt•rry, Oak Urow. 
.'.\fr. \V. K. Blnke, ~partanburg. 
)Jr .• \. l\I. Hoozt•1·, ('olumhia. 
.'.\[r. H.J. Br;1lilwrn, Bmulierg. 
)fr. (+. \\'. Brn11so11, ( lr:rngchurg. 
.'.\Ir . .l. H. H11elrnn:lll, l 'l1ester . 
.'.\[r. H. \V. B111·11h:1111, Charle;to11. 
::\fr. C'. A. Calvo, .Ir., Colu111l,ia. 
::\Ir. K ~- l 'nrlislv, Jkirnl'ttsville. 
.I. B. Carfode, F.~:1., :--:part:lllhlll'g . 
:\Ir.--. . T. E. Carli.--k, Cliarleston. 
Dr. J. H. ('arlicd(', ~partanhmg. 
Mrs. F . .f. Carri<'r, ~partaulmrg. 
l\Irs. 'l'. 'l'. ( 'a:-:·wlls, Chester. 
:Mr. L. D. C'liilds, Col11J11hia 
.Mrs. L. D. Child.--, Columbia . 
Col. .J. U. Clinl'k~t·all's, ..:\11(\erson . 
Mr. \Y. A. Clyclc, Easley. 
::\Ir. J-I. Cog·s,nl 1. ( 'lrnrll'ston . 
::\Ir. \Vrn. :\I. ( 'omwr, Charleston . 
Mr. Fn•d Copc•s, Ora11gl'lrnrg· . 
Mr .. J. IL Counts, ;-,dwoo<l. 
F. F. ('0Yingto11, K,q., ::\Iarion. 
Mr. A. C. J)i!ililc, Orn11gcln1rg·. 
Hon.~ i)iblill·. Ur:tng\•hmg. 
Prof. Y. ( :. l>ilililc·, ( 'h-arlc•sto11. 
::\Ir. A. F. H. lhtkes, Bnull'hvilk. 
l\Ir. H. C. Ea,.;terling, BP1111ett;.;villP. 
::\Irs. E(1W. E!irlil'h, ( 'olurnhin. 
l\Irs. Frank Ehrli<·h, Columl>ia. 
:\Ir. J. <+ . .EthridgT, Hatesl.Jurg. 
::\Ir. J. F. Ewritt, lknnettsvil!P. 
.J. I,. Gkn11, E:--q., CIH::--ter. 
Mr. l\I. Heldrnann, ~partanhurg:. 
l\Irs. E. ~- l-krlwrt, :Xe\\·liern. · 
Mrs . .J. 'l'. Hill, l:llio11. · 
l\Ir. Clrnrll's l'. Hodges, Pm·oso11. 
Col. C. F. HokL•, ~eneea. 
Mrs. E. Y. Hon:-:l'r, St. l\1atthPws. 
Mr . .J. H. Huid, Bateslmrg. 
Dr. H H. ,JL•nni11µ,-s, Jennings. 
Mrs. Ann .ll'ter, 1'nion. 
Mrs. D .. Johnson, Union. 
Miss Lott it> E. .I mws, Columbia. 
:Mrs. l\I L . .l ordan, Halley's. 
Mr,;.C.U.Kcunedy, Wilmingt'n,NU. 
Dr. N. F. Kirkland, Buford's Bridge. 
ReY .. J. :\L Lander, \Villiamston. 
Prof. W. 'J'. Lander, \Yilliamsto11 . 
l\Ir. "\V. H. L,1wtou, Brighton. 
::\Iajor \V .. J. La\\·to11, Brighton. 
Miss Hosa Lm·as, HartsvHle . 
::\fr . .J.E. .l\forelinnt, Hnmehville . 
::\Iis:-.; I. D. :\[nrtin. ( 'olmuhia. 
l\Irs. (}. H. :\kKr··,\·11, Ornngebmo-
' ::\Ir. John H . .'.[c·Laurin, ( 'lfo. ,.., . 
l\Ir,-:, John B. :\Id,aurin, Clio . 
Dr."·· C. :\fr~\Iilbn, :\Ial'ion. 
llr. E.T. :\l<•:...:wain, ( 'ro;..;,-; Hill. 
"\V .. I. :\Iontt.!:ornr·ry, N,q., ::\fario11. 
::\fr.(' H. >I 11r·kr•111'11s:-:, ( 'harlesto11. 
(L \\'. :Xi<·lwls, J.:,.;q., Spartanburg:. 
::\Ir. H.K. Odorn, l~r·nndtsvilk. 
.Dr. \Y. :\L O'Xl',11, LawtonYillr· . 
::\Irs. Ul·or~·l' l'vi r, ·1 ·, ( 'ot tage,·il!(•. 
Dr. W. L. l'ou, :...:t. ~lattliews. 
Ht-,· .. I. l'. l'rit(•liard, ~\lullins. 
l\fr. R 0. l'imh·, :--;u1111c'r. 
:\Irs. llr. Hawl< Lnion. 
:\[iss :\.. E. Hi('l'. Fnio11. 
::\Iiss Lizzil' Hie·~·, C11lo11. 
:\fr. 0. B. Hill'.\·, l'l'ntn• Hill. 
:\Irs . .f. ll. Hn.u:pr,-, Williamston. 
'1'. H. H(•:-::-:ions, E:--q., :-;nrnpit. 
:\Jr . .J. L. ~i,11:-:, Or:rnµ:dn1rg. 
::\fr. E<1g:1r :-,;l;:innl'r, Coo:,aw. 
::\Ir. B. F. ~l:tic-r. Ora11gebmg . 
Col. E. 'I'. :...:1:«·kl\()u..;e, Little Ro<·k. 
Ben,i. ~toke•,.;, E"'q .. \Ynlterboro'. 
~[r. H. C. ;--toll, .l r., < >ra11g:eburg. 
::\fr.\\'. H. ~toll, .Jr., Hiehburg .. 
Mr:--. L . .I. Tiller, Brnn<'hYille. 
::\fr. ( il"o.\\·. \\'nddt'll, Bennettsvillt•. 
::\Ir. Louis \Y:1lkvr, Spart:rnbm~g. 
:\Ir.--.\\'. H. \V:1llnee, Union. 
:\fr . .John E. \Va1111munker, St. 
l\fotthew's . 
::\Ir. \V. \Y. \Yannamaker, St. 
::\Iatt hew 's . 
::\[rs. "\V. \V. \Vauuamaker, St. 
::\Iatthcw's . 
Capt. .T. L. \Velier, Charleston. 
l\Irs. l\I. D. \Vightman, Charleston. 
Dr. A. E. Williams, Cottageville . 
l\fr. Eug. I, \Villiams, Cottageville. 
l\Ir. Geo. \V. \Villiams, Charleston. 
l\Ir .. J. I,.\Yofford, Cherokee Springs. 
C. A. "\Voods, Esq., :\Iarion. 
l\Ir. H. 'r. \\1right, .Johnston. 
l\Irr-.• J. L. Young-, Union.--103, 
1. 
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Any lay member or friend of the Church may become a Patron of the 
Brotherhood by sending his name to tlw Recre.tary, Hev. 8. Lander, Wil-
liamston, S. C., who will send by return rnail a neat certitkate of member-
bership and enter thP name 011 the list of Patrons. 'l'lw Patrons receive no 
benefit, except tht> plt•asll!'(• of k11owi11g that tht-y are making a timely 
contribution to the relief of the witlmv and orphan children of a worthy 
rn.inister of the Gospel, at the time when the,y most sadly feel the need of 
tangible tokens of syrnpath~·. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 









Southern Branch of 
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Wm. H. MORROW, 
No. 8 Noel Block, 
Nashville, . Tenn. 
Send f'or 
Illustrated Catalogue, 
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~S~\J~h SA VlNGS 
\)~ CHARLESTON, S. C. 
LARGEST CAPITAL OF ANY SAVINGS BANX IN THE SOUTH. 
.... •·►--+ 
ASSETS, JANUARY 1st, lSSS, · 




Transact:-, a g'L'neral Banking Business. D<-'po~;its received. 
Interest payable in .May and Noven1ber. 
:Money loaned 011 approvt:>d ~ecurities. :--;J)ecial Facilities 
for making Collections. Exclrnng(' for Sale on Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston .. 
GEO. "\\'. WJLLLUf~. President. 
GEO. \\'. \VILLIA -:'lfS. ,JR .. Vice-President. 
,fXO. D. KELLY. Cashie1·. 
DAVID :SENTSCHNER, 
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 
AND HATS,'_ FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
230 King Street, CHARLESTON, S. C. 
l O Per c,mt. off' to Clergymen. 
Refers by Special Permission to En1rroR this Journal. 
W. M. CONNOR, President. J. RAWORTH S~IITH, Cashier. 
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, 
No. 6 J3road Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $250,000 
Deposits received froni One Dolla,-1· and upwa_rrl, antl 
.lntet•est thereon payable Ja,nua1•y, Aprtl, 
DR. H. BAER. 
JNO. S. RfGGS. 
July a,n<l Octobm·. 
DI~EOTORS. 
ANDREW SIMONDS, ,J1:t. 
W. P. CARRINGTON. 
W. 1"L CO~NOR 
-· - -- !. 
I 
o esa e ru ' \ 
This place belongs to the only METHODIST HAT HOUSE 






PRICES OF BEAVERS, 
$2.50. 4.00 & 5.00 
REPAIRED, 
R1rnLOCKED, IRONED & 
Tll!MMED, 
iffi iffiiffi iffiUY"-iffi 
333 KINC STREET, 4 Doors above Ceorge. 
--------
JAS. D. NELSON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
~~~~®~~~-~-~·t· ~-t-~. ♦<♦<+<+-,-t--~ ··••i.fi',+·• <'.♦ •t ++il ♦.\♦ ♦ ~ ~ -~ i ~-· .,.;~,~~~* 
-~->-)·@;1sr~-<--* --
320 KING STREET, 
CHARLESTON, S. O. 
GOODS DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 







ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SESSIOtl 
0.1,' THE 
pouTH :PARDLINA cj\NNUj\L -,Pot4FEREJ'4CE, 
OF TH~: 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
HELD IN 
WINNSBORO, 8. C., NOVEMBER 28-DECEMBER 3, 1888. 
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